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THE DISCARDED SON. Mr. Hudson mutterei an execration aganst ' Alas, I cannot-I dare not,'said the agitated j How famliar seemed the neat little room. HoIw destîned Io Fossess a more sacred, yet nouraful *
<lYUleun for Me Philadelphia Cathotic Ierald) Popish nieddlers. Tiien he spoke asimperatively boy. ' Father, forgive me one act of disobe- vividly memory recaled the night he lhad passed estimation. Not long after il was sent hmae,

as at first. ' It matters not, and i expect your dience.' there with bis idolized mother ; nor was it with the darling original wa, attacked tvhb the croup.
C&PTER .---TItBULATIONs FOR CONSCIENCE' ready compliance with my wishes ; even the su- 'Never. But go---go at once, ungrateful tess of chi(dlike congdence and love than at that and in a few brief hours the fond recollections of

SAKE. perstitious creed minto which you bave been en- boy ; you are henceforth a strangeer ta ne-geo.' time, though wîth deeper aie, that lie now knielt parental love, and the ipictured semblance on the
Father, I was told that you wisled ta speak trapped inculcates, i believe, obedience to pa. With a contemptuous gesture Le flung back before the little altar, ta pour forth lis grateful wall, alone remaiied to themn of the little ane

ta me.' rents.' ts hand timidly extended, and the boy, with thanks ta the Father in Heaven, who had sa gra- jwho had been Ilie beauty, and l;ga antid joy of
The vords were uttered hesitatingly, and the Nat when il conflicts with the Dobedience due one look of sad reproach. turned away. Ere ciously provided for him when harshly cast off by Ébat darkeiied home.

speaker, a boy of filteen years, looked anxiously to God, father,' was the mild, yet firm reply.- le hald gained the hall, bis steps were arrestei his earthly parent. Grateful ta the gifted otie b- whose genius the
at the stern man li addressed, whose keen, grey 'Surely, sir, you do not expect me ta give up by bis lather's voice. ' Unworthy as you are, Mfr. Haires laid been a inerchant of B-, but countenaince of their fot darbag stil seemed so
eyes were bent steadfastly upon hum, though he my religion and-' and though I no longer consider you n son, I on realîsîng what Le deemed a competency, hal sile in almrost living beauty belore îthe:n, tbey
gave no other token of being aware of bis pre- 'No more!' interrupted the father sharply ; do net wish you te beg or steal et the beginning retired from business, inodng suffcienit occupa- conceived for bin a ivarni attachinent. Espe-
sence. The boy grew embarrassei under that ' I have plainly expressed may wVishes ; you have of your career, whatever may bs ils termination,' tion and amusement in cuitivatmng the few acres ciatly did iMr. Walker, when the first poignancy
scrutiilizlg gaze, and after a tiime passed i si- the alternative of complying with them, or of and, as he spoke, hie threw a Isw pieces of gold attached to the neat cottage where he and his f bereavemeent had yielded ta a calmer crraw,
lent constraint, repeated his previous ords in a leaving ithisouse for ever. Vou <an take this toward bis son. amiable wife dweilt in peacefuf tranquitity. Ilt love ta spend hours W lImthe youtb. rh had re-
tonie of inquiry. mornag ta delîberate. If you decide to obey A haughty look flashed fronm the tearful eyes ras truly lke a gleam of sunshine after long con- garded the little Ada with ail an artist., pure,

'I ear yeu, sir,' iras the harshly-spoken reply. me, wrell; if not, prepare mn the interim ta leave -the tremnulous lips curled shightly at the insuit- tinued clouds-the presence of the bright, intel- enthusiastic love of the beautiful, andt whose
I was only contrasting thte ready obedience you a house wbicb wii no longer beF our home, even ing rords. ligent boy, with his winning ways and boyish kindly nature promptedIhan tu laten with gràtt-

afect in (rifles, with your utter disregard ofi my for a single day. Not a word !' b added, im- 'Thanks for jour kind consideration, sir : but gleefulness, in tha: quiet house. Every day fying synpa:hy ta the triflian but precû re.
wîshes in thîngs of greater moment.' periously motioaing towards the door ' alter I should prefer even elis bitter ieans of living served ta endear him more ta bis relatives, wio, miniscences of the departed, uiwn whîmichi the be-

Stijl chat relentless gaze was fixed upon the dinner i will hear your decision.' first suggested, ta bounty thus offered,' and he though anxious ta keep binm ever with them, yet reaved grandfather loved ta dwell. Naturally,
gentle youth,iahose large dark eyes were lhfted t The bright mornmng sunbeams iere shinmg turned proudly aray. unselfisly desired a reconciubation between bim too, the oId gentleman b i gi totaka e a deeper
Lis stern parent with an expression of deep naurn- cheerily through the open windows of that pleas- The next moment, repenting barmg given and bis parent, which they knew he [ad at beart. interest inl hi success ; anid as heb a a prso
fulness as he rephied: 'Dear father, I lpe You"ant bouse as Frederic Hudson ascended ta his way te his angry impulse, he returned, picked up But of tiis there was httle hope. Frederic'uad off higi standing and ifluence, Frerie s con e-
fird me always ready to obey you.' rooin; but the brightness and beauty, and the the coins, and, layIng them respectfully on the wiritten ta bis fatber on ñirst arriving at his un- periemnced thîe resuus of ins frieLdiy noduce aii

' As your drawimg lessons evînce, for instance,' balmy spring breeze that swept by, lifting his table, left the room. Presently he re-appeared, Cs ; the followimg day bis letter came back, coinmendations.
interrupted the saine stern, unfeeling voice. bright hair, and playing around bis heated fore- following the porter, wrho carried bis trunk. [le unopened, in an envelope directed ta Mr. Haines. (:e day be brouhlt to tbe studo a wea.y

The boy-s face flusied a little, but [me spoke head, for the irst time failed ta awaken a thrill paused as he was passing the parlar, and looked The latter a!so had thought it proper ta write, gentleman, vio was about bêommg a :es-deut
not. of pleasure or admiration in bis bosom. Throwr- toward lims father, who sat as he had left him, ap- informing Mr. Hudson that Frederic now re- of B--. Strmck with adîinralino of ine youthi's

'Perhapsyout.will deny that you have thus ing himuself wearily into a set, lie looked around parently absorbed i a book. The boy's affec- sided with him, and gently pointing out the ie- gentm, lepurchasedreeril p ! i and or-
been engaged? ith that istfui gaze ie are apt te besto on tionate heart swelled at the thougit i going cessity lhe lad was under of acting as le hai demed a large umm landcape, thi design a

'No, sir,' was the answer in a tone at once familiar objects whichi we are never ta behold forth without one kind word, one parting em- done. But ne nalice was ever taken of tiis hriichheleft enrirelytoFredre,;noteveri
firi and respectful. o Youhave tauglt me ne- again ; and the boy knew tbat ibis was the case ; brace froin bis aonly parent. Must he depart letter. n ee the pamlng uoic e
ver ta stoop to a falsehood, and I shaill not r.ow for, feeling imnsel obliged iu conscience to re- thus, or should be make one more effort te con- This was the only loud that liogered m t T'h e ta er, wo purcered tat the strager's
forget your teachmmgs. I ave been taking les- fuse the sacrifice required of him, bhe felt alo ciliate the stern man, and plead for forgiveness bright sky of Frederic's new luie. Happy in the taste was mihar t ao bisown, iuity set about
sons in drawing and paintng from Professor that in lhat lie mighit as 'veil attempt ta turn the of the act to a hich duty impelled. never changing affection ehis relatives, and the iweicommie tak. P'atienuly wrioughtI b uon,
Ahden for saine timeat ; but I did nat sup- mountain torrent trom its course, as hope ta move Vhle he tood thus irresolute, Mr. Hudson, free ta improve himself mn the glorious t ta diy by day, never Wearying ai addi> a

pose that jou would have an'y objection t MY that iran iwili from its stern resolve. perhaps feeling that base sarnest esesh tree iticmteetwvaseenthusiasehly tieroteti, Itnogyearsfi1:gk ' miiire:s
doing sa, as the expensesI have paid out of my The extraordmnary talent for paintiing rici fixed sorrowfully on him, looked up, villi tmat glided happily by, the third opened for in a gtood moured bantere ina on bis fatidious-
awc spending monsyand me limes tus spent lias Fredemic hd early evinced, his famer alid la- came cold, unrelenting expression, as, wilifully new era. ress.
not encroached on my studes. I bave only bored strenauouily te smnther, positively refusiag misinterpreting the wistful gaze, Le said, taunt- CHAPTER i..-OUT oF TRIBULAION INTo1 oY. B t wa um a t, ai ch(e mnot iidt
epent my leisure hours in tiis iay, father' to alloh bim to join the drawirg class in his ing, ' Areta you waiting for the money now ?- The faine of Daguerres discovery bad reach- iceisor tight ave± pardane iaed the o c-ri.

'Veour conduct ls exemplamy no daubt m jour school, under Profasor Alden ; but that gentle- I never repeat an offer Once scorned. Leave ed B-, and produced quite an excitemuent-the sciOu pride îlota.t l. thé yong artiîes face as
on estimation,' repliedi lie father sarcasticlly ; man, happening ta see saine productions of the the bouse, sir ' desre o pussess one of those wonderfu sun pic- bu gaz'd oc wur. It was a smple design,
4 tlough it is rataer a suspiciauscircumstance youth's untutored pencil, gave huim, occasionalhy, Outraged hiis best feelings, Frederic passed tures beiug almnost universal. Mr. Haines ad- yet it: ver' simhpmciy gave it a peculiar chan.
tha t you have never even made a passng allusion private lessons, and as amply repaid by ls pu- guickly through the hall. As ie reached the ised hie neplew ta teke a short trp te bis na- l tic backgrumd the dense folmage af dark
ito thsamirabge m e pd yu i ,pil's rapid progress. The latter at length tested front door, his step-notier followed hin,' Sa, you tire city', a procure instruction w the art fron forest ree- o-e upî pradily la ib dark, aeecy

in my hearmg•.m.his povers on a small landscape of Lis owyn de- iii go, Frederic,' she said, reproachfully.1' It a superior Daguerreotypist, who had lestabbismtiedcoud, a sIry :bread vindin becteen ime
'Ths youlditi not aswer. WVhen, idesd, sign, which h e submintted ta te inspection ef hibs is ard for your father t ao fid bis wisbes thus himnself there. The plan seemiedt uFrederieic to ue nrk, Wiie ino a stremalet m front,

Lad bis father manifested any interest in bis stu- tebacher, rho, while candidly pointimg out the de- slighted by bis only child ; but I hope you il present an opprumty e mcreacing t'e hle w t d otf Jyis htle children ca-tmg peb-
ies or amusements, that would pro mpt a refer- fects, lie observed, felt justified by 'ils many ex- not have cause ta regret your undutiful obstina- store iewas lanavig by w ih the view to spending bles nit cryrd watery, their utule bare teet
ec-ce t ethem m his blearing ? cellencies in adviiisingim uto ldevote bimself to the cy. Good-bye.' a few-year g....;adb .q.ky.e.e.t.a.e...p. 1; auid, a- the pebb ais broke

' But as ou profess ta Lave misumnderstood my cultiva:on ai te bright git le possesse.- And thus the gifted, warin earted boy ara sun f ;t. i ts bat ùur tr:le i ii e p i ilt k h i e t f W ie t e ya railî l un5esf oe t :. ilsr î a& i !e: tien ,zîem g ac tu m c .Aab
tis respet i wili teks the hberty af. While the youti was indulgang the alowing anti- jirent lorth, an alien [roin his father's home and With a m md agitated by conflictng eiotions, 'e'ater h eàut their grace- e above

meisraxng them for lis lest time. It is my po- cipations tlius excited, Mr. Hudson bad disco- love. lhe cravree te stree once so femîliar, debar- h sreamn, ad frther ci i tîick grt ai
sitîe comamnand that you benceforth speni no vered his secret labors, and entertainngc a sove- To lue town of B-, ihere dwelt the brother ing ith hise hetLer he sioul venture o blckoerry b h. : e "e, smimg t

roms timas in tis pumsuit, whether by' iwa>' fles- reign contempt for daubers (as lie always desig- of bis deceased mother, Fredenei directed bis visiting bis father, when he udden!y countered hango in tempung elusten.
on, practice or am usem ent. N o , sir, 1 a t ri e i o course. ' e er h e ' b im s t ever Lg a n conversation wi ttomertre e b h L'

or auseent Nocm i i ariste) detrijudta terdimu eni for cus. Cetiran hribar rs ica gneia vchtr o heetlt iWJ ovt al pnti emodr
underntood.' the future. the interveningspace, and at sunset he reached bantan.nofhern reco ored ree- nl!0iooýA au e -

1 Y cs, cs 'ir as lime sati. O e o isp a k e n" ri zere ply. 
i.

er' iirrwas the ad sken reply. 10Frederic, thougli grieved, was nat raneb sur- his uncle's liuse, which was situated just with~ re ce e involuntarly paused, anti greetd tai mores a cm u hbappy days; amd F'rederc
yeairiel jota fo aomenc matern. lime prised by his lathler's mandates; he knewb is sen- ou ithe thrivîng toin. As he opened the gar- waly. Hic mespans was but carelessly given, anui dth <'sure t would gire bis gem-

busgi essmwtishe t mnlearnthe timents regarding art and artists. But bis aston- den gate, lie could se the table laid outi mn the bis attention being fixed on Lis fater, rho, i- jO patron. woCe arrval be nor eageriy iongced
uph0olstrmng mu ishment was great on learnmng that Mr. Hudson, wide porct at the rear of the bouse, and bis ing glanced toward tim, turned carelessiy away,

Spleade for another year'sscIhing. I jiolied who, unt lately, a never troubled imnselt uancle anti aunt about silttg dain te lie cven- and, wah unattered voice, coutuued ta convers1e lisant ree wa- broken by the eou-
Thme yeer bas expred, bat I 1ars nowr her about religion, iras determined on mnîaking hmim a îng repast. The former, bearing the gate open, with his companions. Frederic passed on. He trance of Ir. [lame wio uttered an exclama-
rieIs i your regard t is evident that you muster. This iras, indeed, astoundg intelli- ent forvard and received the unexpected visit r could not now o ta see bis step mother ; neither tn Omf degmt as ie saw the paititiig gleamIn

iLve nt spirit. cnsrgy, or an>' of te ahfîa 9ac ;j.' ja
o oany nce ; and not less so to the father, tas the an- irit l a bearty welcome ; then led him ta his vife, would lie seek any of bis former friends, save Out il rie colors frou the favorable position iL
fora suecessful maf business. Ail jour nouncement that the boy, of whose feelings and calling out mn bis cheery toes,' tiere is a pleas- Professor Alden ; but achieved the object of his now occupied, ad the heart Of te gifted boy

chta cteisics point i anoter direction. A cer- pursuits hlie knew as litte as the veriest stranger, ant surprise for you,mother. l'il wager you did journey as speedily as possible, amdIth a fel- tirbed wih er rapture as e saw the mild
tamgentlenesofmanner, insinutng address, was a Catholic. Here iras an obstacle of rhich neot expect a guest ttis evenmng. ' g ai relief tathe iould soon lie fr frem tbe eyes tt er oeanied fondiy on him noiw ra-

eatusism n rhgousanda:sheic ubjcts¯ e never dreamed. But .be quickly resolved ' Not SD dear and welcome a one, indeed,'Te- place, started for the railroad depot. Il was di-ant we"i i dmuiono i or. Wt hpiate, sîcrîstarfer the aiuaaifidapit.ns fordtheitin-mtbadm:uîratof ailu-s ork. \Vi i
al oi these are goot qualifications for the nn- aai ut shoIulrti ot interfere with the accomnplish- plied Mrs. Haines, as sie greeted Frederick early in the morning, and a very few hadt me childike uartese ot i unature ie Irelibu-
islry, and these jou undouîbtedly possess. 1 have aent ofhis plans. Knowing the afTectionate warmnly2. lime as hcurried on, when, an turnmn n cerner selm ids unc:e's arms nd lad is head upou
n o daubt jota ivuhî make c fashionable andi pepu- Iina i unasale, ntriL ore, Pc is rnadlidhsha pt

la: munister ; antil ha e acsorion ly mad o - disposition ofa is son, be entertained no doubt of Both ere surprised t a see o w wan and lan- e fund himself face ta face with ic iter. -- lUe r.-1hUd
iar maniser jour haveacrd ucade a being Iable t persuade or compel hui ta accede guid the boy appeared ; he bad eaten nothing Mith an irresistible impulse, the boy extended .'W'hy, Fret!y. irhat is this ?-vauiy, eb '
rcangemeimsor you hoo atetion>' ta te bis views. But in this i iwas mstacen. It sinceearly mormnng, and since then lie passerd bis band, exclaming eaery, i O, father,:won't sud e d oW m withL a emle, as lie raisetd
c ciras c Lard trial ta Frederic to leave Lis home, through a severe mental confhlct, rhich left hunt you speakt me ? But iti Induan stoicis ieth face, now suetd witi an un-

.Frpecic asonel! apon lsn catentealît ta part in anger wit his parent: but duty de- dejected and utterly discouraged. Instantly per- the ster man la-ly pursued his wîay. The genlious le- ' eli i do nat wonder,"
Hut pec isnici pnlitsod c-argliinie tmaiegnu fralheasureech acets ht bll okpnis armhan jmanded the sacrifice ; so, without much delibe- ceiving this, his uncle unconsciously inqumred son looked ater him as ie walked so composedly i iAded, aga turning tttare paatingw

imeasured accents that beoken-i he iron spera tion, thoughi vithi keen regret, be made pre- what hald happened. along, then subduing his bitter feelings, andti aur de
tren; eprest lim sencie wile aisvar. iec paratons for the exile to which be was doonmed. le a feir words Frederick related his banism- muring a prayer far is fatlher's conversion, bas- le , um Iter for me ? excIaurad

fimtee ling axr sd r th em tiisit awn ke Hisuc- Sadly, wîhile thus ocenpied, he thoughaut lhie ment and its cause. A gl t ai admgation m ont- tened forward again. u ' tddedy nJr: ; a le ur l:m-istuacle'
ceedib>'ong of srprisappbutaitment ws sc belored other, who had for five years slept d to the placid br io M. Haines; but it The faine of iFrederic'' DauerreotypesoonM
woeded byhe eof upisel bta'e c m 'thealastaquiet sieep but whose fond praises of quickly died aray, and be thtrewhisiarm around spread ; they were admired and valued as we!! !r. ilaes dioa ont lets: tic-e

as p leio mdun oVli i .epysic fituI mat ie O2 castrer..',
orseili a okdism u pa . vithe early atte mapts of his pen e lue renem bered, lis nepew pressing tender kisses on his bur ing for their softaess of fiish as for thi r accurac , forgoAeD otcm a n ' a nsw er

Wesi nd dsiahiy tceriipaionth>. and whose religious instructions wrere sacredly browr and tremblinig lips, as lie whipered, south- and his lire ias nowir fuiy occupied at the c- ' tFredc

O, su (aler,d is iasible for mtientem treasure lin ir.emnory. Long ago anoter badi ingly, ' Blessed are they who suer persecution mera, more profitably, if less pleasantly, than a it menab oreod:ngs.

ycur îmihes in titis mater,'aiefom t o iti taken ber position in the bousehold, and claimed for justice' sake, for theirs is the kgdom of tbe lVasel. With the rest came an old lady and ' It do tdeed, y boy ; but I greve t
Eu wemnsiaa. lhais artver adl tan>' nclia- lier place m the affection of its master ; but tbat beaven.' gentleman, leaduag by the band a tiy girl, a per- clou't wic ure!l earnedr jYO fi this bour titi the

emi for te nin hr t. youug beart ias faithful ta thei mnemmory of a ' Were it nt chat Frederick is so distressed, fect fairy for beauty, grace, and sprigitlines.-- tdings t brrgs. 'Ti from a friend of ine ii
'or lert e e ifmaiarany, inother in tie grare-upon ier place in his heart, I moult rejoice tat sometin ias occurred t They had long desîred to bave a portrait of the your native place.'

ourl oerojetinanf wan stranger might ever ntrude ; though, ever bring iu ta us,' said Mrs. Haines, in ler kind little sprite, who was the orphan child of thetr Frederic hurriedly read the letter. It tid or
e yrspone anc objectiai-ono obstacle- genthe anti forbearing toiwards aIl, Le cherisioed tanes. ' Wie are rery' lonely bers, ai times, my only tanghter ; but vain bad been all themr efforts the total lailurteto Mr. Hudson, anti expressedl a

«bdl Lhichtbe'cci i jui no uuniendily feelings ageinst hie stepmother, tier, just two oId people tagether. You til ta restraun ber restlessnsess during tie teiau-s sit- fear that the sale of hiis etfects wrould noL caler
queinsurmoantabn cat csakmd teLl aot1 n-î whoa ami lier part, iras seldoam deficient m kinti- bring sans life anti lue ta our quiet hoea.' linge, anti lie>' bat been forcet reluctaratiy to lia liabiuties, un hc aeudrie abru

CCntee mhisc t cio n od sc tea inn respect. ntsc to the Laoy, an whoam, indeed, ne eje dweclt r Yes, joa muet lic aur chId, now, Fret,' eaidi gire up tche attempt. But, on seeîng, came of air cthen in foarcs, le would. Le imprisoned for the
''You kner fa timr mn h ain acet et jour icaldly' sae Lis aiwa parent's. hiLs uncle • se chmeer up, anti Ict ne hope that Fredenic's sun-paintunge. Mn. WValker's cherishl-I rematnder.
cheb;5 stu iras n Caîbh e-o mi Wh \Vien lime diuner, at wiLch he iras net pres- saine of licese days jour fathienrwilIlfest dîfler- ed ishi ras again revivedi b>' the mdeai ofbaing ' Anti what me te be dans nowr, m> der Fred-

Mn. Hudson remnainedi for a iîne lu sulenltent, iras cver, Frederme descendeti te the parier, ently' ber Lkeness chus taken anti transferred ta can- cric Z' ask-ed Mr. H-aines, as le set taire Le.-
t-ought. 'You kutow nothigni ofbtis malter, 2 whers Mr. Hudson iras walling rnajetically to Flai gr-atefully titi the dîshearteneti boy re- vase. Tht young artist readily' conctarret la the side himn, desepy commniserating the sorrowr whcch
Le saidi ai lengîi, 'y'ou wers tat young iwben andi Ira. On seeinmg Lie son appraachmg, lie set spoand te this ready> kindiness, andi soon, cstimu- plan, anti having excitedi the lattle ana' curuosîty wrac diepicteti on the countenance et joyous a few
your mother tutd la understandi or cars mauch deown by the centre-table, awrairîg hile comnuni- j atedi by the desire ta repay' it, hie regained, isi about the camera, soon preduicedi a perfect [Likes- maintes previously.
ebout religion. cation ith amiair of stupreone indiference. 'The part, bis natural cheerfulînse, anti was able taoess, Lt tie most.ewitching phase ef ber strik- 'i I cano teli, dean uncle. Perhapc tht cura

'Not soa, mny fetier, I assure joui,' said lime youth, citer vaialy wraiting for a Iook an word ai p îarticipateu m e table chat bis ant, with woa- Lng lovslmness. hc orknns asealdm olyb
youthi ernestly. fHr exml and asre emcouragement, begamn, ru a faltermng tons, ' I mnanly tact, introduacedi. At an sarly baur tbe To produce thais on canvase wvas a pleasanat wml bc suflicient. Shall I go ta asecrtaîn lhe

iohd left a atngipesin anti bsdes have corne, sur, te bil you tareweli. But ohm! kind old couple dismissed him to takre a long teck for hic future heure, anti Mr. Walker sooa jreal ctaie of af-irs. or wodId it not be lietter ta
lins a- ' my tfathemres.on, ceusg* 's ret, hih , as M r . Haïnes said, woeuld hiled witîh delmghc th e c mupletin af the portrait w rite s oe fricod- -the writr ai this Iettr, fr-

' Weiîi' queriedi the father as lie paused. ''ibis, tiben, is jour chaice ?' mterrupltd hie mae hum feel ail righit. Wlth lightenesd spirit wirbch ln uts truthfulncess andi exquisite colàring, instance.'
'<When I was at mey uncle's lest sunmmer I iras fathier, coldily. ' You wvill net accede ta my 'he saught the couch on whcich he bad so wras wartky af the beauty Lt paurîrayedi. Praudi 'XVhy not go yourself, Freterie 7'

confirmedi. wishes-it le jumst as wesl. . cften enjoyed thme cala sleep of ebtdhood.-- as the grand-parents wvers, af te pornrait, Lt was~ Tht youth hesitatedi.
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- -arepF- -jsa- w as for m ny ears in the possession of t e lte M r. G rim aldi the low n is said te ba v n ed bis ouse F A Fir EsTa n Isan rt .- W e om m end te fol ao -
' I kiow you tooreel ta suppose ta y a Frederick, can , then tilingly mae tbb s Law, af Sackrille-street from whose successors, the jfra both ti Protestant and Popish incendiaries ing paragraph (taken from thse letter ofa Protestant

U0wi111n2 io0do a)1 in our power ta assist your crihce ? Mesers. Johnson, it was prooered. The latter was during the Lord George Gordon riots, by ebaiking gentleman> ta the attention af our readers. Tbe
unaiingr oy P The yauth made no reply ir, wvords, but the obtaieed tbrough the àMessrs. Neil, of Belfast, who up "No Religion.' BuetIrisis theolnogists are not su facts'discloaed are wortn a busbel of argument or a

theis. fot tha,' said Fredérie, ' but wflll ie bright srnde that beamed on bis uplifted face told say they purchased it from a' dealer. The hi0try ratinal as Londn oter; and an Isih Arcbbisbop volume otlcng-winded orations. Our readèrs must
t s t s eerm me? fear o ceerfullyhe sacrifice-fe fait it to be o bath is unknown. They make the ninths and chalking Up "No Fanaticism, ne Partisaship," is blind, deed, if they do ot sce the adVntage f

not vefls tone-irasf Mde. s enth specimens of this description of ornament in likely only ta draw urpon hilm as a common enemy being connected with a. Church which receives
the academy's collections, in the catalogue in which the wrath of the fanaties of all prties. In trying to £1,274 (not te mind glebe bouse o land) for the care

I trust not,' said Mr. Haines. ' I would ra- The stern, câld beart was conquered at las!' %bey are described a page 57 as Maninillary Fibule make a Catholie caountry Protestant the State bas aio a parish in wbich its flock nunmbere j::st forty.

ther ope(bat, sareiy triec as Le is noi, it will ' My son! ,my own noble boy,'. was spokeo in A sta!l, but very perfect fibula, withs fiat circular once confirmed and deteriorated theise religion against five:-' A Protestant Laymaîn' writing te the Curic

he obali ta bis rou ded serit ta fly rleassoniy ferrent dents, and Frederick . ' as clasped ta dises, and a highly decorated bo, similar te tat wic h it made war, and vitiated and, weakened the Constifution, says -' W hLe astil y loeki g tarog h,
be, blion t wonded rto fi his oy rd ithfrom iwhich figure 598, No. 130, at p. 3 of the mui- religion ta wbich il lent the scular. arnc. From va- avol 2 of Clerictal Records of Cork, Cloyne, and Ross,

.l c a t bt himin adi; your the heart wich, for l first me, hrlbed wthseu eatalogue - was drawn. It weigba one oz, rions other quarters, within these few daya, -have just published, by the Rev. .Mr. Brady, I was struck
dutiful affection will touc bhis heart, and trcimpb true parental love. How l .s srit tbre et. seven dwts, and :was procured fromn Mr. Donegan. proceeded more authoritative and thorough.going inter atts with the detai.s of undermentioned pa-
overi song cberihed coldness. Make tie that fond tone -tat lving embracee. A similar article wihut the discs. Thre speci- defences of the Irisi Church, espeially from the Bi- rises : -- Page II-Parish of Aglhdriuagh; no

eert, et n ru er o nd whateer may ; wis a. happy nigt to bath, andteit.ocnsefclhmens nfosineilleSeiRing: ney.'Severalgol sopcfce, no School; rent charge,
ho ti resu, y deave, tan saiac o lored by a stilt ha.ppièr morrow, when, freed .fillerties, averaging three'eighths of en inch wide, famous Dr. Hugi MNeile. Te baCsis of their argu- £180 per annum. Page 124.-Parias of ClondrObid;

feeg tst you he paet ymbisisutio'nMn.Hdson.accoPnpanied andelaborately tooled:upon one surface. Four gel- ment is, that theiis Church, instead of being an- Prorestant population, 62; rent-charge, £005 S 14
feeling tdiat you have performed aour .duty.-din nmanillm, btree-ofnwhich.iharecupped extremi- malous andotiq iringn abolition, is only misarranged witb glebe bouse, and 27acres Of land. The Wortby
Secd me Woord, alse, of the real state of affairb, bis sonto the hospitable dwelling wahich had for Iies ; and were, with tisecuriousêOd anament de- and requiring re.arrangement or redistribution. Al rector was ordained on tihe 1st of Janunry, 1838, and

S eble I could no adane a years been a pleasant haine t uhim, and to awichscribed at p. S, of thIe recently publisbed catalogue the money is required, they say, but aonme cf is presented to the living on the 18th of March, 1839,
lanse soui a hs hm e d '.ues, but is father as now war>ly' Velcomed for bis of gold articles, found in the plain beneath the Rock wasted. There are focks enough for all the sep-- by bis father, the then bishop. Page 175-Pariis of

lante suito help him out e esofkisunafrbsurewod jf Cashel. A string o nine tebular gold beads. berds, oulyI many shepherds have set up their.tents Coole; no church, ne sehool, no Divine Service.
thal, bappily, tS not requisite ;Lneed not Say sake, uniil-plans fer b, fture were mm .- Agade.lemlrt hs1i h cdm' ol hr hr r o okadrayfocslapnPoetatpplto ;ten-hre£1 0.

1hat wharever aid I can reMder wii Se given T'ne passed on,,and the swveet floiers ai lovei A gollun ua,siiniltr te t anse in tseacademy'sl f 1cl- f ere t hereareeno shepherds San Ppaiof G ren e and las. 2
le;i h le e ei er w l c] ction, and specîfiec in tbe catalogue froru p. 10 toa'to fleuisris w era tisrh renéiepsrs Sr n e Page'213 - Pa.risisaoftGtnrycloysie anu re al

most cheerfully on your account, Frederne. In and kindness, that throw. so pure and holy a 19. The two articles of most interest,howevrer, are t say, this Voew bas been adopted and elaborately Protestant population 45; Protestant children ait.

tact obutwgivingjour ,since ail 1 ave carm around tie drearieseipaths of life, grew and the Gorey and county of Down torque, whieh have enforced by an able and tisually libera! journal, the tend the National school; rent charge £l 274 33 4d

filie Sours sine day.o flourished in the bosos of 'ihat once stero ma. .been procured for the academv wiini the itS fI ew London Review, whuse article altogethen erades the with excellent glebe house, and 20 acres of land
Thebeyouromeday.L I.Ih cneeweeks, for which we areindebted teo out indafatiga- principle and considerably perverts the facts. It within five miles of Cork. The furtuna.te pOssessor

Thse ntext mocrnîng Frederît repaîredo t bis lit iras beautiful t see the condece n sub- le librar. The history of the Gorey torque is as begma candidly enough-"Seven out of nine Irish of this parishi was ordained in October, 1848, was
euve city. Hs first cara was te learn om the sîsling batveen Sim and thie yonth who lied follows:-ln ainking .a quarry in. that parish for men in irelaad are Roman Catholies ;" te whicih only eight months a cerate when h beecame a rector

crgditors le anount cf bsis father's indebtedeess. se long bereft ai bis brthrigt-a father's afe- railway purposes, an old diteS wascut througb. might have been added the explariation tihat of the O lonanim, wori £300 a-year. I 1852 he was

lis extensive stock a d been previously sold, tion-the tenderness he now felt for bis son ; the A short time subsequently smem children playing two Protestants ln each nine of tse population pretty transferred to Whiteeburch, worth £588 os 5d a-year.

is îLe eisuin day as ta vritets sth sale oa sicîliude Le cansîaîonstantiy evinced for everything about tise outh of tie quarry observed something nearly one i a Protestant protesting, amog iother the ancrous duties cf hich, (the Protestants numu-

s thouse eoldgo da . wr rede ick, iter a c refulstsa .coul affect bis c arufat or pleasure ; Ile b îbright in the face of the ditch, and drew out, in a thing , a ainst the Protestantiaz of the Established bering 50 and no eschool) e isciharged su satisfac -
ver>' perfect sthe,a.riea co forque of remarkably yel- Ghurch. But our contemporary is anxioes that po- torily> hat, on the death of the Rev. Mr. St Sîopford il

ca.ulation, filt satisfied thai tbis sale, with the einotion with which heS now watched the un- aew goli, and wicia then muai bave meaured 28 pie should not, on account ! wai Le admia to Sa 1855, hie was promoted to Garrycloyne and Grenag,
ias at his disposal, would fully cancel the re- vearying labors of Frederic in the noble art ha incies in circemference, andi preobibly weighed 14 an "unpalatable aad stubborn tact," paroceed any What arguments for Bernai Ostiorne in tle next ses-

imiru Udeb. had formaerly despised ; and beautiful to see how oz. It consisted of a solid quadrangular bar of gold, length towards the conclusion thata the Irish Estab- sien of parliamient.

ta u d Se the son repatd his love and ocre writh lavish il- I1twisted like No. 190 in tes aeaidemy' collection, lished Church is a mistake ora failure. 'Truel be 'EaTaît Maxan iN ESGLN.' They really doSud luea hat onsainairposii t alt The ioked extremities were rounded", and the dia- asys, - sha la, if people will insist cn it, the Church manage thse tise E ds
>ured, lhe caied on several of Ihis fatiler s 1terest out of the depths of a nature that re- mtrosh'rilEwssvnadahl ice;s ftomnoiy;bti seuLy13true tha hr lr II&oin eertentice tobate n Ll, .. recet msb9 ofth

iroioâr asocites %Vih te r quet ilai spended gratefuily ta tevry îmanifestation Of las i mater o! tise article ivits Savain anisa-bal!inc isles; se o! the ininorit>' ; Sut it 1a equali>'true Cht fis er c;ri- Gilobe in raeeenceatu tise teOnit miaS a e!of' îte
an ont firiimate associates, ith the raques! ibat tndf istha. it ias evidently a muin, a: neck torque of aven cal staff and ber revenues are nu more thain sulicient Galway line. Do they ? In Gaimny bay 'a
they would a]ctforn Ihim in the matter ; but tiîey, fathers affection. i1elegant proportions. The poor mean ta romn the ta provide for the spirituel wants of a miioîerity of steamer was run upon a rock, going accord-

-ilier ntaned cf not having proffered tle His uncle and aunt rejoiced that the sEhadoi children brought home his valuIable antiquity the population? le the first place, this ;s arittanheti- ing to ta e testimony of that jeurna a 1
t aIfafra tisat a wbich hd so Ion; darkened thisa favorite's Jbrought ir ta. a person in Goree, wiro pronounced cally i rong, andi, le te second place, though it w' ont ef ils course noden to do su; but in Li-

houlU ySa upon tie nature of the uetl, and, itris sa:d, advsed were otherwise, the Irish Churte wotildb b iane the verpool-which is we thcinki Etnglanld- anutier
ceadui- Io lits request they would be expected to horizon, was at lengt b lifted ; but deaper was the owner te cut t upin arder te cenceal i from bis more morally right. ur contemporary puts the vessal cf the same line gos quite as mach damai.

:ske up any dehiciency in bis mens, Jecliied ; their rejoicing hien, influeiced ny the beaueiful landiord or the croin, and for thie greaer facility nunber of clergy of thIe Irish Establishment ai 2,200 merely coming ou'aOt doukci. s it lriuL mismý-
und a last, twith a deeper feeling of sympatlhy for exanple. of tihe poater Oi religion whici thalit ofdisposing of ir. It was accornlingly chopped ino i and quotas tisa unanimuo opiricn cf the Iate Churci nageaent which caused the Columbia to carrn

i çlho seenmed so utterly 1' forsake. e happy little household presentîed, )1. Hudson nine fragments, eight of whichi averaged about three ofEegland. Confnereac at Manchesater, as authorita- awuay the dock gates when coming outinordern teo
ae tilad. Ne icies long, and the nithi was a smiall fragment cut tively setting the point that 'a clergyman canrnot proceed to Galwnay for the m:ais at, in point cf

rjint. nediately to seek an iniervies a bezame a aemaber of the oletruae . oi off the eni of one of the circular books, weighing wel and successfualy attend ta more tane a tiious- fact, sla aia> o: Ireland in an>y sabte ureosibe
te could understand the nature and ex!tnt of tIe not more1han iL few divis, and which, I have reason andi pairisioners.' Weil, te whle of the tiis pe- fer the series c! blundets ans miaertunes wuic

i was tru!y a lamentable condition ta wlhich sacrifice Lhe had oncP so impeotliy reired to believe, s stil in existence. The torque haviug pulstioen professing or assunmed to belong tu the Es- bave pursued the course cf tis line from the very
he. Hudon waes now reduceJ in a city which . from Lis son ii deference ta his views, and no been chopeid up with a cold chisel, was then brought tabliied Church, men, wemen, and child-., and start? Why, the companr, as fan as any control or
! for ian> ears been the scene of his pros- jeason ta ovnder aLt the firmnness wich had thena up te Duun, anis sai i its murilated canditian te mnludig, it is allagea ain deniedi, te Wesleyau autbority goes, fa cxcludedy Engli/, tse builders

Scold and seifii len bis tiler- axctîcd lis asîenisnisnset ard.indignation. SMr. Donegan, wo,aving been erroneoeusly informedas ethodiduts, is 091,872, which, divided by 2,200, and repairers of te sips were Engiih, .b canin3
;p y. Aways cd n d n is e- xt hasn m ta ng o tisat tihe academy wre not isnd pcisa t funds tpirches, ire hink, oe clergyme to 315 pensonnntag5amons, or areEglsh, andthe se managneet ls Enih.

mcuse wrth ohiers, ha Lad msany' acquaiances, THE END. such articles, commited a/fragment ofit to the samelt- much above three times the nLumber of clergy that If tie Glob mteans that the mar.gement failid be-
it it one friend. Some tune prevuous tu lis - -- p -- ,--- - Ig tu. When t was waied upon by uur librarian the Churet Conference prouenutced to be quite cause tha it was eglishmen duing fn an Iris

bir-e Ve wife had died. Unwilin tao leaveJ iiRtIS H I N T EL I G E N CE. Le ait ce. on the most liberai terms, sold it t the enougis. Our contempcara.y, seeing too lae whsera cempan', 'a ana by ne menas disposd te disagiree
uauacademy>'. Sinc then t have bad it repaired witil ha Sas landedi ime tri es te back out by sav:eg n-thS bat riew ef the matet, uni,.indeed, we sho1id

A cH.LLENGE TO THE PROSELYTIsERs. great success by Mr. E. Johnson ;ira present weight thltia it is a fallacy thus ta reason on numbers-we rachet Se inclined ta say itrant us ear as possible
h reted iit wnitb Le funnture to a tdy' wh i(TtIrh . 12 o-r- 10 drasa. Noir, had tie peasant who found tmuai aso ' consider the area of! distribution, Anis ta tie true explantion. Ali epeier.ce Las slown

o d to keep beanders, bu: baing unucces- t)thia aruicle be-en acqained sw the Treassure Trove then he goes on to state that, the IrisS Episcupal thiat we cat carrry on our own aairns, froare ming to
M i hae-r ,ret, she scn remioved, se that Clifden, Connemara, Nov. 18th, 1803. Regulation, and brought it in an uemutilated state Protestants are se thinly scattered over the country> raiways, nuc better tihan :iby tu a be dealit wi

wleasoen is dieli saVe fr te Dea Sir,-My attention as en repeated drr to tie police, r ta the academy, he would haver re thathey require a muh larger tan the ordinary for u, en b natives t te eng ned cOUntnw ruuhe wf ale ervnt, deiait e -r 'îewithin thie last week te an anonymous latter whic ceived the fui value of the article, both intrinsically proportion of clergy. l is armant were carrie But ncch an admission ould argue an ament
r ceofthtesevant, and the mlian appoiui:ed appeared in this Dublin Ecning Mai of the 14thinst and according te its state of preservation, as at ar- fairiy out, it wouild sufflue ta make gond a claim forr modesty on the part of Our mtrepoian Contem

Sguard it until the sale. is pride se ar un- signa byr ' Lancin Clergyman.' I beg you nd ticla of antiquarian interest, and the acadeniy would the maintenance by the State, of a full stall of clergy porary which Cee-i not be loede for le the E'glis
bt cuider the anticipated terrons af a jail as to your readers to beiieve thiait la mish the utmost re havea had onofn c tise mst beautiful article of is kind for tie people of an>' sect possessing a brace cf ad- press. For centuries our aurs, olitcai and other-
I lir iatoia :pi eto seeral pers0ns fer tial uctauce t defer t thIe jiidgemetnt, and yield o - irbicis hua yet been discoaered. I sincerely hope herents in each pariais. But the use of the fLtc: that wise, have been mianaged by Englald, and 'hat

aid t eiere ia t n arnest reqest, e oouLre men bo araet in that this notice of the Genrey torque may bs e widely the Episcopalians are a scattered feiw as au argu- country hasss at lasu Lad te cfes tise rei s not
rir u adthaiouldn tisai sema rtice ought toise taken by me e! that circulaied, ln order t eprevent the furaher destruc- nient why thd Stte should furnish them with seta- to its rnedit. Eren prirate apeculations cennected

il-at bisapplicationts wereo ain and at leagtilu anonymoas proution. Tie exaggeration and false- tieu cf valuable articles wheni found, auJ in the hope tal timesth use nual and suflicient nuuibera e cler, witththis country do not see toe niuch btter
. nilut d rew near, be hîrew hmnself des- uood of ite stattemens circultaei by the Proselytisers o inducing the findes o! sucS te brin; tuen under brings us at acce ta tisa princile involced. reland wlen thse> get buta Englisis anda The GaIway

pc:runusy on te sofa, closina bis eyes necali n heest Connaugut hae Sean se frequenty axpesed tie notice cf tihe governmenr, or direct!y t the acc- is rOt a tiily populated country-why, thein, are business hlas aeen oinl one of ear.> illustrations e?
- if lue would fait oeu temno msere. Al trha it becoeaîsa e:trere!y irksome tO notice thon, demy, where they may rest assured that they will be the Epfiscopalians o a Ireland se thinly sme? Sinuply this truth. It . hts brough. rus neishern profit norera parttculay as tise> are paradas noi, as usual, fairl and liberaL .. dea with in receiving tie ful because tise>' arelaetntde peepuf!incier. Tise honor, simply on accounte o its being exclusivelyv inday i muid hâad dwelt wilt maddenig perati- in the refuse verbiage of vulgar bigoery. Thie *Lon- value of tise article anis beig mntnareo scuredis fac, therefore, adduced as a reason far the State English band. Whatert benefit it may have con-

a on huits sad condition, and a prisoner t ii don C:erg-man' says lie 'lmet, as C eenlifden, thirty- fromu nyt proeedings which might ibe inslituted gisnug tham more clergy than oth per people is really ferred has gone to England, net I-o Irea-nd. Ai
on hoie, niy> ta leave it to-r-orrow for a three Scripture-readers O whom thirty imere convernts agdnst them. The lasti article aithis ca n-bibc I a resan n-b tsy the Stateshoulid not supply ihLm 'it have gained by> it lisa eodiu o! bluu-rs and su-

debtor's cel-noiw tIle exciternent of hope and rea' Rouanitm ; tias :ese men taken from the hare te bring under the notice of the acaideiy is the ail, or at least should no: supply c sths n an unnit- capacity net our onn.-- Cork -ni,
fear wias oer, the turtoil ef anry assion h ' oenar scass a tise community, were able te discuss Belfast torque (aid tso have bean found in digging ing fiction tshat they for uSe nation of e;hicb they A brutal attempt ta murier a mn named Onen.rte mare featres o? tise R onisho ctror rs ' n thie an old diteb, in the coutty of Down), whbicS t e arc on y a itn. M os t o! at eut onte p ra r C i t M ulagiir r cm e

cedsed, iie apathyfdaiespair set'Led dowt nis mosr, inteiligent manner.' I quota bis Oan mords. Comsittee of Antiquities procured trough Messrsj sys is to tse very grand objection ib al- near Jonesborough. 0 bis -.- Y erry mn-et,Lus tortureda cl rit, and lears, unnvonted vis tantî s .o 1, 1 put il the com n an sense and unbiasse djudg- Ni lh of lfat. Iris b y fr the m us t c uiens anti- pîie to ros t e! whai the ate has d ae-t e C: tho- an reac hin g Cleis g i a i ha ws wyl i b y a
ta those eyes, dimsied their ccoId brites.- menit fany candid man, if tihe London Clergyman' cle o ils ciass which bas ye- been idiscovered li the lies, the great niasses of the population OF t!s caun- ruffian who felled. imia ait a blo and who, teine
D;d hae think in that lenely bout cf the bi-igLt, s entiled to an> notice whaterer afrer maine thas country, and substarntis.tesina ast rem.a ble man- try, are left out t acount. Tsas, l dealing uvith joiner ly> twoe othrer assassina, bat bir alnost rle> bars.lsfrem is e:ravagant statement abat the ceiptenc and nsr the fuct that gold ras m.nufrctured in Ireland, the ugl fact tihat there are inany parishes n l d detS l the Re Mr HuCnbleui oy hea h aharhly talnt rom a rvl , abaility e a sq-iris ef ignorunt dc ns, ' taken freo j for it l still an unfinised state, andi as, in fact, in ih -ll-endawed clergyen ad orny two, uhree, man, and tso lab:>rer3 Inlrgi

h a lf lnceathe beautiful tae wtith1ehneh lower order, to discus las a in a most intelligent prccess of wor-Lng when lost. Itris a three-leaved or ano Protetant inhabiutiuts, Le adduces ns a paral- Bigu Filinegan, care to the rese an ave ce
Heaven had endowedtis bia -is only crttie fide- manne: the main featulras o the Rtomisbconroversy ,wbich,wheu brougt to tisa jeweller, con- le! tise facts that, tisera ara a feu excseptional EnglSh te tie would-be mnrderers. FPutler Hugbes fillow.

lity ta Ithe religious teactinngs of a departed [ino- Is is not rank nonsense to issert that the histery, and sisedf twou fragments, but w7hich was further bro- pnatisises in «icS the ' isinhabitants are ais fer s ed up and iinail-, captured the most powerfula f the
amr.It d tise the doctrines, andi tie discipline Of thei Cathlil Jen in bis establishment, and wlien it came into oUtrare tie Protestants' in tany Irish parishes. Why rußians, narmeds Mick Sheerean ; wile John Hanncaýti] seUl>' nibt liane :ecfor Le gazai] ia Church- thei main features of the lomish contro- bands itwas in a verysbattered condition. Ur.der does ha n t take the inhabitants' in bolh caaes ? d1  Tt h bionbaiealur sadly a obInd the glooiny apartmuent, nou hverày'cau be discussedain a most intelligent manner the kilful mnuageminst of r. Johnson it no ifr ms Becausetthat would bring out the fact that in thase ce wee put uriso trk Cpbobtddrenedby the shades of descendia twilight by -hirty-three Connem.a Scripture-readers, thirt>y a erfect whole, 32 inhes in circumfrerence, and Irish parihes where the State Ma-es eiid pro- was almost beaten : a je f bowver

as if seek la; ly to realize his desolaîeness au o iiworn liad speat, acording t the_ testimony Of ai'-at ? of am inch wide, and weighs Soz. 12dwis. vision for one, twe, an three Protestants, it leaves proaitbly recovera.
heavyasi igs broke the drear>• silence. this anonymous nriter ail their lirs in temisa ts o! grs. The terminal Looks are circular, as there us utterly unprtided, as our conlteinporar leaves ut- Taz Moosu Sentant.SîsTs3r Aoàaîy.- Wiliuu î!a

Tule Ucor %rasgantA>'apaned-a atin iuu tLe Romanism? AyA, in aeed, a fewu Souper neophys tes reason ta believe the wn-ole was origiinally. It rwas terly inmentioned, cne tihousand, twoa tiousand, ot presen waoDnc o! theClergymenita-citch set.Tain Connemara cans ably diseusa andi ßnally setle thean cu longitudinaily and hiammareda oudibtrmteaireiboasn Ctli ls g presn un tia coursei a herdt
pnide cnd ngar cf openîg inanheood cresse the points of controversy, which, during the last three bandsa of ribbons, each about three-eights ai an inch ou tise fact which distinguishes the IrisSmCiisucoayprcdieatyte reedel sel'-wl, o

t:reshiold, and paused in notrentary her-tacy.- iunred years. pl te the proof tie brilliant talents ride, but retaining their integrity in the centre, as from the Churcb cf Englans, andi from the Churches ·acedtainig irtisai ecit«oi for tac purptose!of
'hae eyes of the weary oaccupant rmere turined the grasp of intellent, and the profound ersadition of was demonstrated by a carefut examination of the of ail other countries c earth-that it is a Church aisc ver>'anw hCatisolie chiehreirisaocontinueistaion
opeon ale intruder-no lancenof e relcomue or of eminent men, Catholics and Protestants!t I beg to sections of the fragments itoa hich it was brs-cen nat for the nation but for a clique. But, tuirning hestehfisiment mahre cbilng, ans ntiruse ntanha-

S, assure you thati I hae no wish te trespass on your hien we becama nossessed of it, and which did not from what may, though nt truly, be called those estcam, in point ? faceiIlg tle acht was compaten
p space b' any lengthened comments on the an'y- erxbi:b in any potion at thei junction of these bands excea.tional Irisis naarishes wiere shere are churches weteac es

an uncontrollable npulsae the youtht sprang far -inoui ltter of this gentleman. Thie war of s:tement tise Sligisser trace af solder or cther moeofjoining, anis ma churcismen, la fr a moment at ta aspect o teacisah or not, or n-haher thiera iras a religous
waîrd and beemt over the sofa, while tears of ilial may be protracted te an infinîte pericd unless some I-i was then slightil twistei, and ight, in the opi- which Irias ecclesiastical arrangement3 present evec teacher atia>' The adergymanas Sue als
pu'y and love bedewed Lis mtanly face and feil test be applied ta ascertain the truth an detect nion of our jewelers, Se given the same twist as in itose districts where the Church isa strongest. ariais En priayiue e!dLisndisnrt etrfer ticharme

dIe bolS Led thai la pstv hbis fervent rf'alsieood. For this purpose, the Catholcl Clergy of that of the Tara torques, by filling the triangelar Our contemporary speak3 o? Belfast as the most Pro- parpshe
M'poille o n ut turneSaira>'aylpaiaivesil)b erven West Connaught, unuilling-to permit the Caholie Isace between tibe filetawish lead or same other testant Irish towla, of .whose population oh 120,000 pro. Ha was aise refused by theofficiaIanis
cesp- hie trnarntturneawa s faine o! tiseir feks te be calumniated anis paines Sy ductile metal. Wlen the Taa torques were first de- inbaitatis, '80,000 are Protestant. and 30,000 are tels ht if La -et in ha wuld Se regarded ln ti

-not iiiscorn or angr, but nith keen self up- seeing the credulity of the _good people Of England, scri'ned te the academy it was believed, both by> an- hurchmen.': NoteSema, fins, tiste!tis Prtestants lig cof an intrauder ea not idrom fon a word
blcaid . t 'Who are really charitable, imposed upon by the faelse tiquariaC anid jewellers, that tha leaves or ribbons onlythre-eightsare of the Protestaniism ofr the ofc and astound

O, Faer !Jdean father ! do not repulse me or exaggerated statements of the proselytisers, bave oe which they i ere composedi aere soidered toge- Established Church ; second tihat the State net oen state ot Reporter,
frequently during the last eleven years called for a ther ai their inner edges, and thon twisteds; but provides for the 30,000 churchmen by the Establish- An ExTRAotN aY ScEsE.-A melancholy iltua-nowF .plerdeoîtiye son passionate y, 0notdsearching and impartial inquiry into the conflicting afer tise most ecrefu examinatien e! this ceunty ment, Sut for tie 50,000 Protesiant Dissenters by tratien of the of the uncaritabil-- character of :ie

tu. away from your onlly Child Pstatementsof both parties. The Catholic part' of- D n terge, it i3 quite iapparern tisa t proces of ti engiut JJonu r anis tisird, tsat ta mae up tise rule of the Adelaidde Hospital, Peter-sureet, that :o
r. H-udsoen iras visibly alcted. SIlowly La feraise t > bal! tise expenses oftooneurablemeu torque m-skie;ng-was as J har descnibe it.' talai ppuation o! 120,000 a-c nmnas aBd 40,000 Re- Cathoic Cergyman sl, under any circumaces

turneds baa gaze auon lthe suppliant, andi laid lais '.o Se selecteis fer tise intquiry. Tisa> naîw repeas' itats mac Cetholics, n-hem our coatemperary' conus be allouwed to enter tha Sospital te administer thec
ba-tnd cares.i !y o n the dark hIt r that .shaded effet. Will i:: ha acceptai] S>' tisa prose:ytisers ? Tisa Farraia M Ârnasr Âne tus CosNER.Ts 3tt. MagnEra, thoeugis ho does net m ansien, anis for wtons uhe State rîtes an Sacraments o! tise Cathelie Church. n-as

d-n-'n,'programme a! carnytng ont tise investigation us ex- Md.P., le bis intaering biograpisy cf FaiSan Mathsea- a e opo iina l.O a eDu ln nw ih afre atng t eo baeiatsv a ebiel ttd
iL-e c-lear upen brait, rb e ms a subdnesl lona lae tramaely simple, as it shaIl Sa condueted witis tise un- jas publiised, tays tisas after tisa geood Pniesst ihad , ma ts e peropoisi, the. s tl. O at -eh ur bi , lar to-h ic affn siin Chr isa co mT i ':e reqsia>rie bnio > commlent,

c-ati - t Ye uca e t forgoten me, Fredertc, iderslaading tisa'. haveur cr parisaansipi' musc be Sean seaking onea y te God'.a eB rics, sec m r polis ie te e sae i ta s urea a poli- ani man anamedstian e a tho qmike who temmheed

loti lisa- not (orgotten ltae parenat ir o eSe r scrupsulously' exeluîdeds. Tise peeple of England] ame croe sa a! Iraish, sereral htundraes t-mai te naceine ticali influence. . [n tise Dubslie papamr of thsis weekt in Bride-surseet, Sas Sean in Adelaida Hospital, utndet
-cr Iathahv. cdis n-iris a love aI fair pla>' anis a isorner e? tise placiga, unis amen; theme the Dak-e cf Norfolk, n-e ßand reporta e! a pubiic meeting, helds in aid o! i reatment fer oe cf uis legs. Marntifacation bae;

'net< tia- m> fiatier r ra iv falsehood anis frauds. W e tharafore hope tisas tise tisé Lord Arucidel anis Sorte>'. ajthernMathew naSkeS isuiliang a Roman Cathoelic chape!lu a destitute la- citLer aipprehendaed, or harlg e; S inli, the surgeon;
ChsPe ot-ussy r.aaktl Enîglishs presa wli gvre piulictsy te tisis repeatedi de- tise Eari if Se liais gi-ran tisa safject suf!icient reflec- cality', as n-hieS lehue presence cf tise Aurore->- decideis that amputatieon iwas neccrsary-, anS fused!

quickL rep.y ; amui hope sprang up un ltbe >'outht's tanuS fer an impartial inquiry'. I hume not done misS tion. ' Ais h Father Mathew ?' repliied isi noble con-- Goneral, the [llowuing statemnent a-as mua-de ais tise tisa performaîce o! tisai operatien for tisu morning,
htear: sas lacvtaureds la press lair, hpa to tic came.. is sebject-, bat I dli reserra furthear notice fer iny vert, ' doa yen Cdot know that I Sais lthe happiness toe substance a? tise last religions censua e! tise city>ofut Thera la danger that tisa main osa>' aink aniser the
lurrowed ibraow, and iras net reptulsed. oaxt cemmunication, as I SeSn>'m present note su!- receime Hel>' Comumunion fromi yen ibis morning at Dnblic :-' Thera ana 250,000 peaple, a! wmin 200,- lperuat;on Ha is a Romue Catholie, anis as lue may'

AnuS lia-a, ise lir .ita sid b>.ie, t i ficieetly' long. I would, boemas-a, ha; o! lise inp-n- tisa alsar o! Uhselasea Chepel ? I isare refiectais 000 anre CasSalies ; about 30,000 Episcopaîlian Pro- soon stand bef rea isis M at-ar to render lise great ma-.
Andth n, he tw ytmgsid b sdeth ir tit! presase gire us a fa.im hearing, as tisa icisabitunsa tise promise I amn about to mat-e, r.nd I tisank Gais te rants ;lhaI! tisas number o! Presbytarian and uSe ceunt, ha s-anneau!>' Seaured ta recaire tise mlast rites

isards fondt- lac-ked as a? tn fs-an et atnother se- e! titis ram e dSErines aire uasia lei tisa monsi vital fan tisa resolstioa, truating me tLe Divine geoodness remaein:er a? othear ëeeas. Tisa 30,000 Pr test.ante n a rm n so h b rbi hc ec nce.

parationi cotnerse-d long anis earnsestly. It was peici b>' Seing wice dly> anis falsely' accusais o? har- and grace te persaenee.' Tears nolleS dowe Lis bsea at Ieast tlarny chunrches, semae o! uhenu very- tîously aieS fartaly bs-lieres. Tise uriest e! that
a saisfacîion te the afiicteds mian te pour out bis ing daserted front tise faitS a! their f-tuberas, ciseeks as Se urtt-e-ed these wnonda, wvith cvran> uni- large-a greati deaS tuo large; unis the 200,000 Ca- huroch n-ralis mataiS be!alowedito approauh hsim n-ish-

su aesd feelitngs Youar faiuhsful serren t, dsene cm genuina emotion. Ha then repeataed the thallcs have ouI>y s eaenten esiurches.' la ethern la thsa iraul e! îLe -idelide Hospituil. Tise case iras
len u s up reseteng ain tnterested a P.vatuoîc MacM .'.cs, P.P- formula a! aise pledige. Fathar Maitbeir embracaed utoriss le tise Irishi capital tisera is ai cLapel for culy argent. Tite ruiles rama unal:eanaS, anis bt urSs-r o?
symlpauiisimg listecar ; whbilst hse b-ad a pturer. Armcen:s-r- latu Oinniss•rs. -- At a laie gaenraI isim ithl delight, proneunceis a solae Benediction s-at-b 8,000 a? tise paor population, anis a chape! for the boeard muai be inesorably enfanced te keeap froms
aaweetesngratifatiouÀn lut unfalditng the purport. of meeting o! the Royal Iriish Academy> a splendid col. ' on Shie anis bis, ands investeds hEm witht the mads.!. sacS 1,000 af tise rich mianity>; anis tise csapels andi tb5v dying Cathoiluis is priest. Tisa nules whii daine
lias rsît, anis assur g lais fathen ltai-an tise m er.. lection nf Irish golS eo amenus n-as brouîgist bseoe M n. Maguire say-s tisas tise Eari contionedi faithsful te clerg>' fan tEte nrih are euppliedi hb> tLe Suaire, those noct Se re'laxed a-ara eara edi by lise mueduoal office:.-
row lue would be raleaseds froc Lis emibarrassino the meeting S>' Dr. Wilda, Vice-Presidset e! tise A ca- tise pledge, anis '1 itwas not until main>' yearastatr fer tise poor b>' themsalves. it as-aies neyer ta strike ,Tise massera-S>' i0 Peter-sureau last aig la as a quarter

sr;unuîa , iviîot i u rt g ma> ablîg ti n, " demy', on wrhich thsat isiti n isieis antiquarny madea tisai, ai tise cemmand cf bis medsical radrisers, ha thsose peeole iris saek te show sthat tisa Irish Ps-o- baere eigLt o'clo k iitnesseis aie estraordinary'
catin, wi cfu isurrmg any lit agation. o tise followuing intaresting rentant-s - Oue cf tise subostitutaed m ederatien fan aotai abstinence.' One r estant Essalisim ent is tac langer than lise needsa of scene. Tise>' sa-c Kinsella cernrid out cf tise hea-

lcenteg a -hdwo ihno nlsnm•most rentanrkabbi specimer-s iras, lia said], a holleow nobiaman tapon whtom Lis ilunne n-as lasa Euc- tise triash Episcapalians, that tise>' thsaeeby makte eut putal on a door, einisrer tisait tise pris-st who was
Mm. Haudson iras far atlima merneduleus af Lis glabular hsead, tee anis a-bhallfinchies in isiameeter, cassfuîl mas Lard Broughsam. 'I drink van>' little a casa for a Roman Cathoalic establishmeont eight eange: te answer- tise pp.eal e! lise paoor suferar

an's abîity' ta ptenforms iwhat Le so cofiudentiy fermeS c? rira emisphares, solderaed togathar, anis mine,' salis his Iordshsip, ' cnly' SalI a glrass at luneis- tintas langer. midee , the van>' existence of she as- reigist, onuaida tisa waitIs o! tise hospaital liart isa can-
wreighsing ta-o ex., satan diata, tan graina. it fermais eon, anis itre ba! glasses at dinner ; and thsough nu> tablishsment, la a standing argument te thra eaffect . ressuin, atrengthsen him b>' tise sacramnacta, anis pre-

promsed B en easure ontha pont e aporion(anis was probably' oe e! tise langeai meicael advisets tels me liiceaete quantity', I anis, therere, anis for outrer reasons, it is an injuîri pare iim fer tisa eternit>' cvra which Sa impend .-
ira s atu n ieu s l a k n o wa h o w b is s o n , af w h oas e p ro - b e a isa) o ! tise g r e ra t g a S n c r a e t n i e r C r e u a u d o i e ' a a u a i ' u ' l r , t n a s a - i s a e i s l i e i s i n i n r s a s e i a- - p b i a . * L i a a i u t ' t > o p i s
ceedinigs he had kept himself in total ignorance, rick-on.Shantnon in 1829,adearb ithDu-elngy;tan.es teqnit, and describedil in the Dub-ebatelslingigbe ro h e youlbato increasrie the quancaý amose

ha ecome possessed of the sum which a o0 nPny oraadas i h-aaou f tewogi aing the small quLantityyuV o u inn nl vl n htniuly.-So ln.to bhim the breaid of life were it not that th.11 ne
1 lFlsdno gold articles in the Royal Irish Academy, Part IIL have MY hopes Ofyou'1- and so his lordsbip was In- of aL bouse opposite, Mr. Mowan, on hearing the facts

plaedatla dspsa. r eic ws elctntpay 35. It forms the seventh in the academy's col. vested in the silvrer medal and ribbon. • 1 will keep We (Cori Examiner) are happy to say that we allowed the door on which Kinsella was borne tO be
Io enter on :a narration whichi conld not fail to lection, of the eleven -beads originally found', and i',' said his lord3bip; ' and take iltat the Housge, shall be able to give partieulars, in a. few days, of a brought into his front parlour. . In this parleur lent
awaken unpleasat recollections; but-bemng agamn was for imany years in the possession of the late Sir where I shall be sure to meet old Lord -- the company which has been somne time ln embryo, but for the purpose did the Rev. Mr. Crotty, of the car-

questioned'told the simple tale.• Francis H-opkins, in the county of Westmeath.ý It worse for liquor, and I will put il, on him.' He was which is now thoroughly formed, for the pronmotion .melite Church, perform his sacred offices for poor
.was procured through M1r. West, who hias always as good as his word, and, meeting the venerable of the growth, preparation, and ultimate manufac- suffering Kinàella. His remoral across the street in

The father listened wvith deep mnterest. 'When manifested a laudable desire to benefit the A cademy's Peer, who was so celebrated for his pota tions, he ture of flax. The company is al, present to embýtrce the darkness of the November night to this parlour,
Fredenie had concluded, he looked fixedly at museumn in every respect. Two large golden litula said, 1 Lord - -, 1 have a present from Fatlier Ma.. the city and county of Cork ; but whether it may ex- charitably lent for the occasion, wra s sperintedlded

him in silence for îsome moments. At length bhe with eup-shapecd extremities--the one weigbing six.,theiw for yonl, and passed the ribbon rapidly over tend its operations to adjoinicg counties is now .a by Dr. Barton, one of the medical ofileers of the bos-

said, in accents of> unwonted kindiess, ' and all Oz., fifteen d wts, and measuring five and 'a-hlalf in- h is neck. 1 Then I tell you what it is9, Brougham, I mnatter for negotiation. We have no doubt of" the ulti- pital. Any comment or, these facets, we feel, would

thefritsofouraten tol-theb ed ches long, the other fi7e oz , eighteen grains, and six1 will kzeep sober for this night,' said his Lordship, mate result of .the movement, which is based upou be superfluious. They speak to every beairt, and are&
thefritsofyourpatetti- oarde sav- and a.half inches in length.! The former massive ïwiho kept bis vrow, to the great amazement of his commercial principles, though with a patriotic Ob- specially deserving of the serious attention Of tho

ings of years, you havre brought -for MY Usei specimen is ln remarkably finemsratoadfred.Jeti iw advocates and suipportters of the hospital.



Aeenzesso .DA TTrc A r BILLSCOLro- L

Sanay venngconsie!erabl*e texci:ennnt prevail
in the villatge Rat Ballincollig, ingtoa Ù runoi
havin'g been circri.ated that -the garis-on, wvhich

now:occupied by about 200 of the Royal Artiier
was to t·e attacked ln the course o' the night. iW

the besiegers were to be was not paLrticularly stateÉ

but the proceedings of the military afforded gron
for credir.ing, in soime measure, the report. Son
thirty of the art.illeryv were paraded in the -vilaj
early ini the evening, and continued to maLrch up au
down the Street, under arms, unti[ betwreen nireesa
ten o'clock. Inside the barrack -gate considerab
sacrivity appeared to prevail amzongst the garriso
the gunsi being, we are infermed, unuilmbered ac
-ready to resist any besieging force. Somne exti
police were also brought into the village. TI
cause of aill this etýmmotion is not known toa
Save the authoriiti ; but thr-re aire several caniar(
afioat respectingr it. onie i6 thait the General r
ceived a letter, statingth..t an attack would be mae
On the garrison by the NationaliStS. But, probaLblý
the cause of the wariike preparations was,that un ti
previouis Sundayý. a row took place betweerisniec
the military and some of the navvies employed cri t
Cork and Mlacroom Railway, and it was to prevent
second rencontre between them that the troops wei
called out. We under-stand ibiat on Saturday evei
ing Mr. Rudd, the proprietor of the Ballircoll
powde mills, cautioned the men in bis employmei
not to remain in the village en the following nighi
The evening passed Off without 'the s!igrhtest dlistu
bance, or attempt at disturbance taking place. WÇ

giethese statements on the authority of a respect
aible residient in the neighborhood.-Corc LExaine,-

Dan;s.'.-Clerical VUltu1reS and other proselytisin
carnivora of the Birds' Nest, Kingstown have had 1
surrendera few more of thbeir Catholic prév th
week, under pressure of the Cou:-t of Qgeen's Benc!
Widow Rooney's two children have been given up 1
their mother, by order of the Court. This watt(
reminds me of a pampblet, ' Estreme VeW.s on Rý
ligio>us Matters,l recently pubHsned oy Rev. F, 1
Trench, Chaplai:1 to His Excellency the Lord LieL
teniant, and a near relauv-e of Dr. TLenich, Protestar
Archbishiop Designate oF' the See cf Dublin--
pamuphlet obviusvritten with a view tosoecur
the appointment oz' bis kin-man--in which he boias
ed that it wvas he, Rev F . F. Trench, who, nearl
forty years ago, laii the fu::dation of the Iris
Church àlissions. This pamphlet, written by th
Protestant Reetor Of one of tr.e Most Cathohi
parishes m Irelanrd, Newtown, beside Kells, cc
Mjeatb, abounds with the- vilest fabrications,,of whicl
3ss of Tetzel and his prospective licence, tur thîrt,

crow,ýto L commit! so, may be citEd as an examle
Your apprehiensions. therefore, as toc the aide w e c
the New Archbishop os.y, take, are not wit ou
-founidation, bis failyii being,, to a Pian, btter an(
persiîtent prose'lytýsers-, ant unscrup;lous as to thi

tabcous ued toa a ect t;stacy oTe questin of h

Rv. Father Malir . P.,CorlowC raigne, uncle i
Hi race h rhibp o ubi, ad eI q

,Cathlic Lrudlorod,'ha-. n!g published admiraletert
,ers un the subject.Th gtisi,. e ete
tbe Lainolord, addressed to the lhmies, and copie(
into the Irish Cathonie P:ess, are admiraboly state(
and lueidely illustra:eu Nothing catn More forciblj
showv the politically prostrateG condition of the Li
beral party, and the didfidence in attempIting to ini
i.liate popunlar orgamnsation ew «ith a view to redre5ss th
muy crying grievances ofthe co-sltry, thani the cul
pable tardiness which the Catholic body evince ir
esposing the giganrtic and iniquiltionsa tyranny of thi
Churchi Establishment. An organisation mainly laJ
'n its constitution should immed iately be formed, san
through tbe able, stea.dy, and rigorous opieration c:
W biCh ifrainwould be colleCted, eyStemeti.tzd
anid publishied, the ail of tbe press effectively caillec
in, petitions goi up, parcebial, couinty, and nationa
mueetings hold, and the whbote strengt-h and resource;
of the Catholics and the Liberals of Ireland concen
trated so as to more Parliamient andt the Emplire ti
consider .bis tmonstr-ous grievacce. .There is som
hope that such wvýil be aneimptied, but further post

pon1ement mutend in fail:re, at leasét in the nez
session o alaet VayRgse.

E'XIonAnIo N sInt<.-- A Slgo journa
aly. • Remnittances i'ram those who hiave been suim
titme in the States arrive by ev-ery ma i1, andthus r
contnuons drain takes place on our Population
Thbe number of pesosea"*ing for Austraba n
other Bnutsh settlecuentz becom"es less eveLry daty
which cani be aLccouted for by the large numnber oI
men under arms wh hsve zeenl takien from the tita
and the workshopz, r.nd whose olaces remain to U
dlNed up by Irisb r*rat.,. L.cani see no remedi
Ior the em gration of thE I rish people so long as th

piresent higa sEcale o4f wages exsts in Americai. A
piresent a few moir.hs' emiployment sudfices to furnizi
the emigrant rith lunas, which aire at once devotec
to paiying the paýssagi of relatives and friends re
maining in Ireland, and ive can only look to thi
termination of that Most uinhappy stýruggle ais ith
moitpractical remedy for what is now ack-nowledge(
to be a seriouis evil-the continous drain of th
working population of Ireland.'

There is a matrked concurrence of testitnony as ti
two facts, the estraordinary low dgunre at whici
grain and alil the other produce is selling, and th4
steady dlow of the tide or' emigration. Free tradi
hals effected the former sitate of thing-wnt of la
bor at bome, and abundance of labor and higl
wage's in the New World, ha-, brought about thý
sudden increase of emigrationk, whi.ch is likely to be
comle more extensive and generl ajt the approach a
next spring, than can at presenit be estimated witl
any degr.ee of approximation. Whdast the dcaide o
the small farmer classes is to be règretted, should i

Sreachi the threatened proportionsp, it is feared it wril

:lut stop) to icquire hovr, or in whiat wvay, the mone
was EXpendled : but I think thiere would be no diff
cuity in i rorinIg that where capital has been ir
vested to work oIna fßde irish mines they ha
'ielded good profits, r select a few mines in th!
district, now wrig to show that facts are bettu
thaLI opinions. The Roaring %Waier Mine, some 8 (
10 ftMs. deep, is producing a asnlendied ore. At Col
'pagh Mine the egn.hfwl soon reach the 0
fn evl anotýber cargo will son be ready f(

mre.Let any miner eXrminie ore coming U
fromT the coti f Blyums Mine, and. 1
'Would never doubt the existence of mines in tl
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st Schuil district, or that the Iodes eould last in deptb. -told thema that ai dozen yearsT ago be first appeared trinuony which bas taken place since the late Sir took a red-bot iron out or the fire, and without baïr-ed At Sebull Bay Mine, the Iode is 6 ft. wide, and pro- at Aylesbury in a destitute condition, and waàs em- Cress-vell Cresswell first boisted bis flag But we ing previously said a word, struckr him With it OIrur ducing ßnie stonesof ore, carbonate of lime, quaziz ployed for meniail purposes by. the Priest of the dis- may suppose that whiat is justifiable amfong English- tbc forehead, in"fi!cting a wyoundl from which bloodis &co. The great slate formation of the Schull district trict for some tim'e an.d then. dischar.ged,-that he men in Englan:i is justifiaible among Englishmzen in flowed, and also burning him. Haiving done this,
ry, is identical in character and composition withl the thence went to Northampton, where:the Bishop re- India. The latter have as much right to be encour- Mr. Drury turnied to go away, and ýhe complainantho filatte formation of the Berehaven district. 1 have fused his proffered serIvices and for-bade him from ag ed in doing wrong as the former. And it must be admittedl that lie followed him to ihe chance!, drew
ýd ; examined] thema, and both the one and the other be- his house,-thaut, finding it hopeless, on accounit of said for our country men and countrywomenl in the bis pocket-knife, and threatened him with violenIce,
ids long to the samne formation. The similarity of the his antecedients, to obtain the patronage of the Ca- 2ist that thley appear to haire beeon doing their best but Brother Ign3atius interposed a bench and op*poieçi
me strata is sa striking thatt a p.iece of the slate rock tholic Clergy, he beenme a Protestant, and wras re- of laste to find work for the local tribunal botatobis progress. Mr. Drury then made good Hi2 retreat
eg taken from the Berehaven .ine, or the Schull Mines, ceived and dipped by the Baptists as a Neophyte, of be established. Scarcely a maiL now passes without and soon after the complainant lett lbe chuirrcb
nd could not be distinguished one from the other.- whom, however, that sect sooni grew tired-and that bringing uis news of a fresh case of scaindal-of an This was the assault complained oc, and on behalfe of
nd Mmægn Journal. being cast off by them, hie took the profitable lime of a elopement, accomaplished gr atteinpted -of.tau action the defendant Mr. Stephenson eubmitted that Ur.
le 1 No-Popery' lecturer, accompanied by a womarn present or pending, in which married ladies, and1 Drury had mrerely taken tue ima out of (lhe fire ta
)D, whom be calls,aud for aughit we kinow what maty be, some times married lmen, are concerned. Sometimes 1prevent tbeecmhnatu-i!Iit a pgainst limre.and
nd GREA T BRITAIN. bis wife, but whorf be and she with imprudent false- the afftir is hushied up : ait otherci it is made the sub- that witthisio ir. bis band tir. wNelinIt t Wa.11iu
tra CNEna.TeNwCret Convent.-We hood, represent ais having been a Nunt at Winehester ject of a court of inclui.ry-perhapE of at court-mllar- and request,2ed im mariýl,. leav thrh. whîere
hed read -in -,he Thanet d.iert-serI--' The good Protest- -the momtfan having, like her compar.ion the tial--and inow and tuen ogf an action for damages be- he had ce uor t#r a be sp:gdne:oee.

ny nt o or Cthdrl itywil oo wines isng Baron,' been neither more Bor legs than a mienial fore the civil tribunalviýe 0 erfsdolm » ei-e:u e

7ds amongst theta the long-talked-of CarmIelite Convent srat l ti h epe fisihweetl H IstTsaI.AL Casýs.-The minist;erial journals i to ew.atecus ihtecm
e- on the Hales' Estate. AUi the preluinitaries have by one of their own iocail organs ; but so lstrong re are laey anindaSUSPICIDo ilenice in refer- a.:Ndwieadetlbiow. ThIs in lawi
de0 been arranged. The estate, whbich has been lyfing their ignorant prejudices garinst the Chburceh of ther ece t'S he rumaours zaou.t the serious internai dii:- dM f nki em n :arigaisand

falow for somo venrs, is now, it ls stated, in a con- acsosta hyto ir tieMyrspol-sensions b!ch have occupied the attention of the an-hrmn ,e called in support of this state-
he dition ',oPlay ofl all the mortages on il, and this bas mation forbidiling the second meeting, and repiro- Cabinet at their recent frequenet and protrctedsi..mei! r ndether wiýtnesses alleged that theU
oft acodnl endn.Mawie h we duced on a srnall scale the Lord George CGordon tings. Now, bowever, that the storm has Ublw ogaa:w noiaebu:t .tnzeus wvi:nessq-

he heestte Mis ale, avig randto ui d o is of the ecamtal. For two days the ltiwn of Ips- oerfortepeet ie a hr sn rt nes aonthe other side es.ñedthiLsuch wals nou the
aConvent at hier owrnexpense, bas, in consideration .ihwsitosssohfamb ositnacr-iesotatement that fEar! 'Russell is.abut tto rein fat.A lekbar!: l xshe evidence, and the arguj-

rethrefben etou o te neinFrnc wer seing to a local jourrnal, ' of respectable mecbanies the Secretairysbip for Foreign Efrairs. This denial 1menus of in, edraocates on, either side, tmagistra¯les
n-look the relil, and is nfow in this city aittending toantramefthsalrgadndotbay is no doubt correct nom, la temporary peace L.av.Ing ennsulted fur litfew tainuites, and tten ifre r
hgthe execution of the one grand ides of her lite. - means of tbelow classes which usulally fol the sta- been patched up;, but we bave riasnt blee rr ta he Idee techas:e aains h imn

nt Thirty aecs h.ve been marked out onthesaea peofatrtmo- opadd the streets 'shout- tat the differerces betwreen twço of the leadlng nmem- flypoe hy:ndhm5 e otwt h
t'the site of the newv Convent and othler buildinsig einadboig n msing nos b ers of the Cabinet havie been sa serious thatl itteatentv o w onh'ip Ja n eni

r- connected wvith it. They will be entirely enclosed and lampa wherever -hey went.' The Mayor's house harmont cïn be errected, aind there will brobablr | The Chairmian nt!so ictimme to M Nr. Drury h opi-
Ve by a brick wail, meaurnng ovor threce thousand feet. wats attacked with stones and al! the indow bro- be an importat chang'e beýfore long. --- Lirerpoù, u(ion of the Benebt h e ra. ies be haii ntri)-

t-The architect employe-d is Mr. Pugin, of Ramsgate, kieu, the Mayor himself was strucký and his life Mlercury. i dulced ai t had bro:ght upo:t h;.im lthle ill-
r- snfthceertdPg.Fothrettiethreatened, several of the police were estoned, beaten, SfUEo o Days TAEt-esbS|Eeling .!ta e ; n the a- ish.-d. and that it would

g will prove how long ihis second convent era will and stabbed, three or four of the most active agents been received at Lloyd's from tLheir agent aàt Calais, tend greatly to rem he pecatth ghbo-

tou lastz in our meotropolitan City, which so many years of violence and mischief who hadl been arrested' of the seizure of at steamier ait that port, alleged to .od fhe ; einhsinubny.T
is ago swept away from her boutndrieis what Waste8eersue3yiemb-no nti tt the beh intended for the Confederate navv. Sheo is de-nywapidThdeionasreidw:hwm

h.reckoned fi cause:L of offence in thIe ight of every true town continiued until midnigbt, when the rabble scribed as a large three-muasted screw"steamer, caIlle e' resr o!ap·oaicromL the ublcbt,h ini-

to Poetn. huh ttm ortr orshrga bysg the Rappahannock, and entered Calais harboir undier ste (l te.!n-rom h cs

er Porzait EEoDHy.Ppr smkig bsd oe nuhfrta night to mainta:n their i Makng Confiederate colors. She is pierced for eighit guns, es hvn atdtnnal ,c h rug

e-Isteady anid rapid progress in Englanid. When lately cate the rigitaefroestn t Britheh please ad in an un5nishied staip, and hias a numnber oif c.arpetn- tehau itecne hrswspspnd

F,. in Herefordebire, w"e founde a large tuonastery erect- trample uipon all lawçs Luman and Devine. Next day ters and other workinneon : board. She leftSh:
u- ed about two miles on 'the a.ne side of Hereford, and wtetrodnrpuiaimtheMyr it-ness ont Friday, and ;aslat present detained by the ETDSAy
nt a large nunnery about six miles un the other. Both drew his proclamaition, and t',b .impostor lectured, FrenebCustoms authorities.
a of these institutions wiere connected with tierver- and the lecture waos the prelude to anothecr scene of, A courteous rector in a wrell-known N4orthe2rn Wthen- the ad l nyCOrpjS l i 1)any 1San.
re z-ions from Protestantis.m.-Bulwark. outrage and violence far more scandalous than that county wvas ia the bablit of not cmecn Divine on e20h l'tewt tes1-scul tw

t- REFESAL OF ENGLAND TO ENTEP. TUE CONoRESS.- Of the preceding nighit. This time the threats which service ci![ be fhni! satisdied imlself the espiIré e asOUI of . e ea Ud onde -rybody l vick that

y Tbe Joun ost expresses ' sincere regret'ta resounded through the air on trie previous evening dulyencnd in the fml pew ; but happeniingi drank it. Yun %were lu Iao Le!an 1il out, and

le the Eng-lishi Governmient li about to decline to give' were carri ed into eiffeet, and the Catholic Cha pel, on Sunday to omit ascertaninrg the fact, be com- oilivrewu ! ýe cn a -. rd
e its adherence tu the proposed European Congreoss' the Priest'shouse, the S8chools and the Convent were miene ied, • Whien the wicked Man.,---, buit winý- d i ndI, a Ma- 7 03i-r er

e The purpose of the Emiperor Napioleon was worthy of" assailledl with showers of stomes and everry wido satlystopped by lis faithful cleck, who excla;iedwbat sý)t ii sliM:a n Mybe emunnitzg m Iy

o- admiration, but C at the sa ntme itb sno p ear- demolishede. The samne is thug described by the re.. StpS , e int Co ein ?a!' e e i l e. iiiia r I-r than ve:
hed to the statesmen of this country that tie means porter of a local journal: Thbe follow,;ing. from the We*,sster:z angNe Teemnae nn ite f M z
yby which he wishes to carry cit !his projects of peace The mob baving satisfied themnslves at this sport(E lnd gieadecptnof"akgtr v de " c u ig n I .i

would in reality effct what hbe aims îat.' Neg-otiatIon (bonneting-), fa cry %ras raised ' Now fer the Catholici 'PoetatCuch :-W1rsueta alor qn r uomii man lwiemsm
has already failed withi Russia, and it is thoughlt bere Cbapel.' This was about balf-past Lnirrie. A rusb rea.der8 aehado h eerte odnCue.a saham -. Th cr r
that we could gay nothing more in Congress than we waes then made down Tavern-streer, by the mobj, A il Saints, Magrtsrewihwas buiilt izaapnina!myreb $2 tuh a
have alr-eady said in despatches. e The Ministers of hooting and yelling, all the time, tuoCrvrell-place, mdlcauc ycrti etin n elt.ece-fut r ve ashebn. bom:d

ea constituitional country do not feel themuselves justi- the residence of the Rex. J. C. Kemp, the Romnan i Ologists, and whichl every Suntday is tesîejd by fa The istFe la är a% b
e dofed in advising, their Sovereign to send their repre- Catholic Priest. Here stones wvere ibrown, and in a inititu.de of w- olhippers double the numbher illai 1ci.U. ddd, da1

sentatives ta a meeting wYhich they regard as Utopi- very short time the wholte of the lowere windows ,cain bv nor possibility fined their wav within theor O
o0 ain. We cannot blame themn for this. It is ai great were demrolishedl. Th;e crowd here was very noisy I doorz. It fis not sa generally known 'eap, that4.o

responsibility tonassent toa Congress w11hinmight and miSchievous. At laist lthe, lamp by M1r. Kemp 3a:abdtotisc rebis3anney for the re el
.-ouyb-co:ne the beginning Dof discord. And we maust residence was extingmisbed byr a stone throwing hie- i .On Leiindies who chose to tak-e certaliUn vws, eand r i t

admit t1iat though suchi a meeting-, as in days gone came more genieral. A strong body of the pohice :ar-. ihrwfo . wrd hswe nwsse atc
d)ry. may be neeessary a-fter el great couvuilsion, it 13 rived ur.der Supit. Mfasor, and aving formed aelinýe bas been received, and th.? proceeLdings medng;

ýd difficult in peaicefuiltimes to constitute any otier Tri- across the street by the Unicorn, andoanother by Mr.reptoweeeshudhikupaaeedite
yhunlai than that which bolds its seat in thegneral Wieedshue h ulsHa nsucceecdanl fteEgihCuc.Tecrmna kcapa r e ný l t1ilt: -hler of, Ceera n mie-

i- conscience, and iinids its esponient in public opinion.' in keeping the space in front of Mrt. Kemp's reèidence p e i heliat hae oh cegyhus o. tma nofmh ubsbe
-T G l bi c'esr of the mob. In this space several of *,he 3Ma- aected with AIL Saints. A few frien<is of the new cauighn 'r[be cum I), ofa u.Ii ,> s c. of'

e T.us EUnoPEAN CoNatEss.-T e OGz:clc pu ses isats e ptwachaon -wo1 we noticed Mrrgi 'ý
-the correspondence between the, French and En3lglhG..Stamkpson C Mr.E.gi WdeMr.'n F. oe3r' 3:ýEr were admitted as spectatLors,0oltherwçise crthdenewt 6nsn F a nuu

n Governments on this subject. The fim document is ~&C. These gentlemen kept their post until after e a t as on;n t lo cnursew re b nt eia
aletter from the Emperor Napioleon addressed to her mdnghwenth cow wic hd ee gadalais 3 dmirlihied b oe beuti-;tý -%z-;

yMajesty, un the 4th Nov. on 13th Nor. Earl Russell getting thinner, left, and no furtber dis turbance tooki ai stained-gl,12 ino cotied t Ce (i-'A couwbqne seah
dasks foir explanations, wbich were giren oun Noveai-place.i3otneoniks V0rc.

f her the 23rd by the French Secretary for ForeignPSÉltti isnbnwsgigoninOr ellioa ir iadorned ib ha e oth of wh etin,

, Afars Erlltssll o No. .5 fnalynoifestoplace, aisecond mob formedl. quite urknown ,ito the e rd firs k down, nud c- tin, md
d heFrnc Gvenmnttht ngan dclnet police, and proceeded up Great Colematn-st, Wood- k ellic trou r n else the e su ; ea d 1. wih 1

l ener te prpose Conress prmipaly onthebridge-roaid, to the Catholic Chanel. From the As- moe th nir two bourg. Th> clergy then entered, and:n neGmnmnah J H.
s goud tata gneal onres o Euopan taessembly-rooms to the Chapecl,there 15 not a Eingcle lain ter gting the Ce ndles On the altierproceeded to-is nlot likely to furmish a peaceful solution of the but, the glass of which is oMpletely smashed. Some ceebte theHoh-Cmmution A ermonwas ang o tIti 11pI,' 11!0.âlr

omatturs in dispute. Earl Russell says-Indeedl, itso h iht eetnishd yth sorwthireaeebaed. nthe icb the 'sacrn.Are rfmon asi "k oMr urw' ub :1

e t b apreenedtha qesios ae riingfrm aywhich the siones were thrown,atndmany of thie lamp vowçs %was bigbl e-ulogided, and seemed to be- pre- ra b.remt-w I ( nnee-I l-

-hc todacoloure botcaying evhentor s f te bour irons bent and otherwisL injured. Tho samne mis. ferred above Ba ýtiEm, t e Euchari8t, ' Penance' And
t wic wul gve ccsin aterforusles ebtechief was also afected in St. Helen's-street. On 'b ' oth AI 1-s-tion the J;im nore M'L. aibt:-

than for practical and useful deliberation in a Con'reac. ete ahoioCaelonte i temo e .er sacrainmns, ter the comm union-er ga n igaitebuese. i n -

gress of 20 or ?>0 representatives not acknowledging _ti ie tenwssearae sabiepoeddt rt-erpou b
l any supremie authority, and not guided by ny fixedunhkdbytepsncofaigepoea, answer a long series of questions, from wýhich iý ap-

e rlesof rocedig. heconludng assgesofcommuenced ther work of demolition iupon the wi- peatred that she vwas taking the vows ve:Atailya F u asil gwOmmv r

. qustio s--tose f PoandItal. De mark andthe devrnc te lttea amig t eseted, th e orin- end ofthat t im ,w ihsi h ah h h rb eo rfrs e o -ii.n o t

id Dnba rniaie ob eie temr rnat.!s, consisting chiefly or entirely of femalles, were is considered the novieia:e, she will, if so di-sposedi, l-.e arnenas mi the wM counlIt udli
'i utterance of opiniorins the viewis of hier M11;jesty's Go- ferulyalred, more especially when now and assumenp the black vei!, ande.,becomre Ibound fur life. Ibe in -iCI ::"I at to -. ibsaolo gd dsr.

fvernment upon most ý,of thern might, perha.in:.be te re eebado ra pntedosuoAfter thie eamntr, tbaittof a nicwadi-n.. o aîft th:it uanc o lh:s we e

mi found not materially to diffïer frotu thetse ofthe Em. àn-other te:rrifying shout2., played, and thei cih.ti ng clergy mani, or ilr sfeieMn.apo aum dfu ua
s eror of the French ; but if the mere expression of DuRI alitis ime, the rnagistrates took no et- 1bfe Wasztermled, L-ýesdtevrosgrea;au h a -mae eywu evwapt

yopinion and %w9ies wouild accompllsh rno positive re- fculsest upestetml mhte a-the novicewitdraingpt totf her' bridal 1dr-ýJaC0a n , ting ri ;oepupe. v a hi ti

esuits, it appenascertain that the deliberations of a or s well-mlèalnlg Proclemat:on sad caused ; out Al- assutmed the habit. The other sisters thien 1kissed i rs u v i ýy v1l 1 u. Lby 1the1(.1icy idth(!

t Conresswoul conist f demnds nd petenionslowed a savage rnob to inllge to the top of itheir 1'iler in turn, saying, ' mJess thee, Sine:.- . hn mte hrdnnw enuet

h ut forwvard bysoeinaind resisted by othrs an bent in all their brutal propenusities But onl Sa*uelr - foiiowed deep obeisance2 to the Ladty Supeirior, and t unyn r) Tht i. lbs
d- iler ben i speeatbrt. n ul . pn- aa. whlen the miscreant Cainnhad ldisembogued all t •Father -- ' who bad 4conducted 'tbe ,ærvice. in .- at the who '-tiwat: luoe

- beeino e o upe e athor n ajr t i his'fîith inthe Tempera,>nce-b.ali, end wheen theimob The inaw reports announce that the Rev. W'lianilnrddl wr antiges
egress would probiably separate, leavin2g»niany Of Lthe had done their worst and grown tired of nioing, and T 'ates2 Rooker, a clergymna of the Church of E tg- tI n ýýiedotlb.r2 f: c. d rt en lae-

e2 inembers ont worse terms with eaich other than whenshouting, Jand window-?rmashin2g, and assaulinfg po- l:id, has this week obtained the dissa ution ofis ili easdmste.-e l
id thyme.Bt"fthswul(e.hnroal licemen and peaceaible citizenis, the Mayor andM marriage by the Divorce Court, hrLr hs ornnr nni bet yn alr

eresult, it follows thant no decrease ofi arma- gistrates came out with great force ; the town was amtong our Ptiseyite contemporaries who try tui per- tý r o. A -,U,1t'vil w."i; fi.- wot-, p he ý' b-

ments is likely to be effected bv the oro- E.aaddwt rcaain erimnwr nosaetesles and their neighbore, tht thLe ition rm: beermle %wer-e : b bhun 1c

o osed Congress. Not being ablethereforee to le n n cvywr smoe rm hi a-'Church of ElngIland ' does noi acknowlvedge the pro- becojimen oe -. : .t.chpa r-

h jiseern the i kelihood of th ose beneficial con seq Uen ces rackiS, a nd al grand parade of for ce wras maunde th rough cedings of tbis Cour. Is tbere anilper ibl 1at e:a Iani -[ . iare Idein- ll

ewhich the EmüpDror of the French promised nimasel-f the borough i bat ià is hardly necessary to aedd, in M r.. Rooker's proceedings cant be ceusured. eithe1(r byo; t:i ierf! te nY of th ah i Io-

le when tiroposing a Congress, lher Majesty's Goverri- tewrso h eotr bteeyhn a ue.tue Bishop or any other autLurities c?' the Establ .I- 1ley tcr th;e vaiIt thef' emi ncof the

-ment, 'oliowiing their own Convictions, after maiture Of course it %vas. A brutail mob does not ge-nerally rnentL.- W,"eekly/ Register. poor feish a thi:s counT:7Ilio15:;r faaI ls cihe.

hdeliberation feel themselves unsable to accept his lim- pa1t!raklnte etifenrei agsrts Te London Tnssays :-Lord Elgin dead !1 The ,7 " M c t igt 4rîuc3 ta sirkf1 11.7e.h- ing

e eriat M3ajesty's invitation. and ain adequate military force. The cowards kinow ne s Cowes withfigfu speed in dtewalke of lasses amc wmile thley %::kîtna hwr.ibleinrn

- I M better than u ltt. Tbey are vahant 1i2 flinging stones' fen inmeorr TreeG ernrsGenra insu- . Oddy aJris:il.rracy,. whieb is Ilhe growtha

f Tuis IMPOS-ron CA.- N oNDTUE rIPS r uns-and breaking indow, and we:ttheir bru tl fury csin is'ahuite ann.ls ord .a j aland eI d cur ffet A bsa idla

h TRaTES,-It appeuas that the imiserab.e imPOrlor upon the weak, the helpless, tand the unprotected sion.mfllsacriozes to n Inin Epe It i rconrma foGr o hmwewr

fwho calls himself Baron de Camin, havin2g cenaseilto but weneeretcmaisrte a hehedofb cv srnge eflcitiostha o sâingleGvrnor.-G Irl "f3 '0"'. a Omm
idraw rpaying audiences in ScotI and to bear his men- soldiers cnrn hm hyae odrul icétranes a-let xcept Ld Elbrug.Te ï Po in Mnd, bu hn a pu.3 *ro him

ll daiuItrisaotRoeadteiovnu - and docie. At Ipswich-the milutary iand tmalgistrates aishwvr hti a o b oiienw fit n- a wo 'orth muich mo:e nan half what it used

etsututions, bas comle South, iw cre, a tllouigb igno wr cern nSura1y h isratswoLod Elgi's ethbut ist grth'.e ews cie of
d ane ndit ofprng pej car nt or r ewere most atied on th u nchecb ua iseatth e to , hini n o c saf ri gn o e n te e y ooaineafoh wt eN wY r >r

. eti zieIn l . - y gý31l MLLveIUmsso h gbetd arot le b beh(d 1no-
is -joney are sooni parted, and certainly they must bu |ESoG S ocPtrY IN iDIA. - The first require. %vent into) the chuirch. Four monks were there n etso h

o egregious fools who part with their muoney in order mmtnt of a niew country, says the Mlornng IHerald, gige in prayer. There were about 20 lighted canu- bles, and te hunted priests Me cal i he miinreu-

y to hiear the vagabonid C:tamin telling such tales as are said to bc a church and a gaol. In these days dies upon the altur. On entering,' Watk n ezeclaimed contis cthe e nmerous execuitions, thechPlary.dmba-

fi- tickled the ears of the, Tps mickrers. He hiad evidently it appears that we mnust add a Divorce Court. lu-.innla low tone, addressing Brotlher Tgrtt;.e, " What ders, the rapine ain outrages otf way f Plrm bear

c- formied a correct es:imuate cof thie eeucation and intel- dia, wbich may bc conideredaciel country as far do you mean by that, Blazer ?" Brother Ignaitius, been the scene-of youing girls tribl adi es ,ubil

Ie ligence of his 1:carers whier, !hL told themn, and they ais English institutions are concerned, wants a who heard what had been said, at. the conclusion of bomes and strangli, a ad whinole we ls bdr a

is beliered him, that in Riome the baniquet of the Sove. Divorce 'Court, canniot do without it, and ls about to the prayer walked up to the comnplamnant and the stripped and fogged. Abel ackilewe ie tat
er reign POntiff, consiets, on Fridays too, of roast beef, ge:. it. In politics, as in comamerce, thesupply is re- otber two young men and requested them to leve these atrocilles, we cannor abm cn aow adn eephand
or andiç bacon, and ebiýckenis. What miust foreigners gulated by the demandà, and the Inian demand for the chureb, as thte ceremnony thien goicg on was pri. In the min îof eVeryd to the bo Rorsof eseDrecod
lp- think of England whenl they lern that such stupid divorce is too strong toi be res-isted. We have aly vate prayer. The3 young mien from ipswichi left ais poignant wii b adefleto that ros thesovrnet
94 trash ic believed as gospel truth, &Ad1i cheered to been of opinion that the new act has marode the dis- desired, but WVatkin refusedl, mttin g. tbat hie maiant lections, by th osd e frcighlatrtie eand un-
or thie echo by the inbabitants -nlot thea riff-raff, but solution of the marriage tie IL great deal tolu easy in to remin dulring eveuing service, whiena did, not wb eh perpetra t' s toe heus atre iieisadried
up the artizans, the tradesulen, and am al l'sho p-kee pers, ihis country. And if any prooif we-re wént nxn of its commence till 7 cielock. Brothier [gnatius persuaded der whotedirectim entie acresi sedb tciti-
be of a towçn that sends members to Parliament. A vicious %working,, that proof wiould be supplied by him to go, but in valin, and hie then called in the aid out, is feth , comt Wesen te ublcr-sDublin Nactin
he local newspaper gave them Ca-.*' :Amqrous history1 the steady inecase of offence aganst the law of ma- of the Recv. Mr. Drury, (bo, the complainant alleged zens of te great e1 r Rpt e- Dbi ain
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ods, and to that of tire U. States. We would THE LoNDoN QUÂRTERLY REVIEw-October, of prescribed work. It is te this end that the was entrusted wit

t tude in particular to the spread of the Protest- 1863. Dawson Bros., Montreal, fallen Passaglia since bis apoetacy has devoted taospils.pra
ant superstition which bas replaced the Catholie The contents are attractive, and this may bis talents; and this is the end that ail the Li- into various lang

failli in the " Communion of Saints." This be considered a first rate number. The follow- berals in the Peninsula have constantly in view. cf the solds usd t
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, Ireat doctrine of Chrstianity, though by Angli- ing is a st of the articles:- They care not how much, or how httle the pea- fort they badin t

18 PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDY cans retained in their Creed, and professed by ' 1 Progresas of Engineering Science. 2 Life and ple belseve: what, or how the latter worship sud Bitbops who1
a reo N o t r e D a m eo o m etSnir e ey e s o f ir eb yn

No. 223, Notre Dame Street, by their lips, 2s by Protestants of ail sects discarded Writings f Thomas Hood. 3 Antiqiiity o lan.- are things ef no moent l te eyes of the ernan- 'had done. . .

in practice. As a logical consequence of their Movement in Italy. 7 Froude's Queen Elizabeth. 8 cipalors of italy : ail iat for the present ihey vered that theyI

G. B. CLEEX, Editor. renuuciation of al Communion with thIe Saints, The Church of England and her Bishops," care te labor for is tise duwrnfalil of the Pope, neigbborhood de

G Protestants have entered in o a cornunon with O ! these, the sixth article, tiat on the "Ant- ad te d truction oi is spiritual supre acy. 250.

c tg e damned ; ami aving renounced ail inter- -apal lovenent i ltaly," 9 iD many respects TheyT ant te be abselute lords and masters oer This story ma

tocirpapcrsthrough tse prst, or? c rllibg for rca ai course with the spirits f the ust Made perfect tie most remarkable ; both because of the the conscience as well as over the bodies of cans sho are soe
h hetoefice , ifpirl d s c alng Dollr ift at corewtih prtso h utm e

if paid on advance Two Dollars; fnotise> take naturall. t an interccurse with denTs, strange ignorance tiat its writer betrays respect- their subjects ; and with tihis end in view, ail their collects and pro

o adl sbscribrshose paers ar lived b car througs tie agency of spîrît-rappings sud me- ing Cathoi worshp and thse origm of the Ang- policy is now directed to the transferring *of the scarce an except

rie, Two Dollars and a-acf, if paid in advance, diums. Such is the case in England, accordng lican Liturgy ; and because of bis sanguine ex- governent of the Catholie Church from the lects of the Ca

btif nef paie in ocrance, then Titrer Dllars. pcain sI h tiiu uueo iePnn
S otes, price 3dane, tha Trt his Office; to the testony of the Protestant Bishop of pectations as to tie religous future f te Pen- bands of the pastors appointed by Christ, to the ring prayers for

kup News Depot, S. Francis Xavier Stre t ;alOxford by us above quoted ; suchs too is the case sula when it shall have purged itself of Popery. bands of the Deputies returned by the people t and thIe Hlgh C

T. Riddells (late froo Mr. E, Pickup,) , No. 2in Upper Canada, as we learn from an Upper Tise good simple man evidently seems to expect the Parliameùt in Turin. The reai tendencies the service of

Srm:;liati ai »îe rcorner DoS. Lawrence Canadian journal, thie Dunnvalle Jndependent that the Italians, when they> shall have discarded in short of the Reformation, or anti-Papal inove- of King James 1

Cru; gSU. of tihe 1=7h ultimo. tise Cathhe Faith and relgion, vl take up ment, in Italy were brought out in a sîrikng for the happy as

- 2 From, what the editor says it çould appear iwith Anghcanism, and adopste Parliamentary hght by Passaglia himself, in a motion to the ef- and tise Dutch;

>ENTREAL, YRIDAY, DECEM ER25. tiat " Spzzt-Rappzng " is as popular in the religion of England and Ireland as their oin. feet that, no person should be permitted to re- read yearly on t

-EWS( EDunville district as is MormonismaltChatham.. He deprecates therefore, earne.tly, the efforts ceve the Holy Ghost for the office of Priest in dom of the Bles

" We visitei," says the Dunuville Independent actually being made by saune zealous non-Ang- tise Catholic Clurch, unless he ad studied at those in the foi

The refusai cf tise flrsh Goerment to " tise parties concerned in "-(tse Spiit-- glican Protesting communities to propagate iheir soine unversity approved of by the State, and God "for havi

take any part in the proposed European Con- Rapping movemenQ-" and found men and wo- own religious opinions amonegst the Italiasi.- had passed through certain exaînînations before mIion,1 and fort

gress scems t so have caused msucb irritation in men of influence ard standing tere, one man of This the Reviewer looks upon As lhttle better officials appointed by the cirsl power. Thlis m[lo- the 2.th of ML
ticeaan paaIllebsngtle; ant?"i lue is accordingi> e>'lococie iDie rcsimtn ugeu i'laes-er>' y

France amngst tie perfide A zin. What vealth and respectability at the botton of a-.'han poachmg ; an

wt! be thie course adopted by the other Great Tt seems tao a Spiuit-Rapping chlurcih, or "Sa- severe upon the mnissionaries sent out L Italy by issu, was rejected; but as it is more than probable poited to be

'owers, b>' Austria, Prussia, and Rusia is stil eey cf Medum ia been organised, and tiat the Free Kirk nf Scotland, the Plymouth that God would not allow Hunself te be bound by the prayers In ti

.:ocertain, but the probablitîes are that theseref "sOne leading sdi'duais " are thIeprpets, Brethren, and other Protestant secis, to sympa- the decrees even of such an august body as the be used on the d

wi!i poistely but peremptorily decline the invita- and isiglh priesîs of ilis Protestant ic. thise with the Vaudois, whoun bLave already, w'e Turin Parliament, it matters little vieter It 'her bappy reigu

na to attend thse Congress. The>' ak for ex- Nature, so said the aid pbysicists, abhors a are raformed. esablished congregations s Turnn, were reected or acepted; uor is hlie mooun colects Angca

plauns, before they consent t commit them,,- vactusu. Tls is as truc s tise order of grace Florence, and elsewihere. Tie Reviewvcr con- Iworthy of notice excepti so far as It displays, we hmnibly subm

sMes, but these explanuations it wvill be no eay as in tihe order cf nature. The Ienr cannot be tends that Anglican tsympatiy with the Vaudois tse an us of tie anti-Papal party n Ialy ; 'vorship froin uh

ma'er for Louis Napeleon to ge. He bas no aetirer void or empty ; and i it bfoe not filled is misplaced F arnd that . tre is reason ta and in so far as it furnishses a comientary soliers wounded

ú ide' sîpon the subject, but judging ii tis love of God. and is sainss, i avili be fear hat mnuch harm has already been donc in upon LiberaI professions of regard for religious Solferine weme

smt tran by bis antecedents tiat " Iidea" is just occupied by tise duil an! bis angels. Tihe re- lialy bv tie proceedusgs cof unwise propa- liberty, and upon their tavonste forimuil. afre c o n

- l e ishes te concel for the present froum j jection iby Protestants ou tihe cid Cathlolic faith gandisis." As a case in pint, lie teUs, on tIse Chu rich, in afrec Sa'c. " fore ihat sthese w

gaze . -- j îfcr\b a '.-oa:aissn etansî Attisiltican .Altisougîs therefore ne dogaia ie cstiün, ex- lieCor Ts
probe t, ze. The pretences by himt issled to t tere is a "Cimn1r: ion ot Sints;;"'thait the authority of Dr. Wodw-h-nAgia lhuhteeoen omtcqetoe-wihCutT

stfy tihe summoiing of a Congress, and te sa- living on earth cai 'le sdd and assistei lin the minister, a story of arnother English clergyman cept ibat of the Suspre:nacy of tie Pope, hssas patients in the
jiý;' :j: enqti.-;. as ri ic abjct- nd 3lu 

f a nt n these ae

sy' :t P.rers enqusirinlg as to its objects, anl spinitul life by the praver of thie Saints re;gl- wolie wseînt to Roine n order te circulait tracts yet beent raised b' tie Itaha anti-Papa soe the e

meor exlanations as to its intent:ons ould mE in heae: andi tisa: t is therefore as thIe arong't the Bishop o? tie Cathoe world as-mreq
hrk ee:sri!ybe false pretences. and Courne of Tre. says, " a good and useful ithing ,emxsbied for thi canossation e the Japanese pretnrtding that there is a tendency, oroemen or reyîes s

sE'; &c.re isecessaril>' il pr'endTg isa ticreia) teden>',orndieeunsii cfItthe utr c
'r :|city' vouled soon ibe patent to the world- ta in;oaE thserm, cosppcitcr cos nvocare -let marirtr. ' Te poor mar," says the Re-L twards Anglican princîples i nstaiian Li- Collects and pray

Upois te wh-sole it seems highly improbable thati a void s the human heurt ; and titis void a vicwer :- sberals. True, these men at eart are infidels, thse' 'ere tise

tIe Congres usl are: assemble. been naturally filled up by the Modern Prouest- " was :meated wise 3i as vell as wit' mcb for- and l c ipou ail forins of Christianmty iihequa seing them for

Whist the ioctors are dispua:ng,. the patient I1ant superstition of Spzrit Rapping and Me- contempt ; but in so far as they are aiming at the
s crsn1ieUy -awai, pais! tie entufnibis todgiug3, and! gave I1 neî ; ulu5 ara ie'ar sig i s lan, tis> -ry

is dring. Poland in i':ose case the State phy- diains, vhici is but a polite forn of expression tim acompensation for bis confiscated tracts. Dr. union of both secular and spiritual power in the Suc a siily star

sicians bave been caled in, and for iwhom-i tihey for the " Invocation of Devs." Wise in tieir Wordswo:î 'neard o! tis clergyman in te u bands of te civil magsstrate, they deserve hou- ants, a may ti

were to prrescribe, sepm te be at er last gasp, own conceits, Prouesants lave been gien over from the tulpit tat he I ould delier an address narable mention along ith Cranmer, and the fa- toatheaatholic i
trmtie ali 'at'e!oi! eierinadrs i rbof snntn alosg Theli Craîm r ani tise l- er tis Caîlsois

mrn ticado moitis. If anythirg is te be done, to strong delusions that they miait behlere a lie the course of the tolowiag week : so thath the epoore narrator is pemfe
'n ilMan Maylhave tise cofrnim t rknowîng that lhe bas tsrsc n tiianisn.bise cvze*rtheasepe

or can be done, te save ber, it must e done iscornag in their pride to submit themse!es to done bis best to make our Church ridiculous in the iis not content vith tis one point ofresemublance true, ut of i
yutckiy. The Russian authorities seen to 'be the teachings of the Church, b'y a just retribu- eyes of Italian Protestants as well as Romanists "- jnd ha has allaed himself to be deluded by tise plit and utiiti

very sore under thie criticisms upon the conduci tion tiey have been abandoned to tie infamies of is this the orst that lows f thee ir- cunnincr tales of apostate priests, into the singu- or gullibilhty of
Nom is tisusibise uvorat that lieuusssfions taseaevir--

of their oîlcers towards tie Poles, made by the necromnancy ; and too confident in their own n- regutar efforts at bringing the Italians over te lar lief tisat, as a iegious system, as a "'or- Eli°.

Engsh pres ; and the correspendeit of itie tellectual supeririy to take counsel trem the tie faits "as it is in Jeas," sud tise Gospel ac- sppn machine, the Anglican churcis 15attract-

Loudon Turnes bas very uncermomousIy been lips of the priest, they no w seek instructon fron ch"inte sympathies of Itahan Protestants. Herein aawoos.
.carched Out of Warsaw. The rumours of a tise eboards of a dea table, and bow down n l ail itc.dî.e.ei. t i er betrays his ignorancea st -

"lWe bave heard privately of cuber foolnh doings tThe bestis r-
good undestanding betveen the Czar and Louis hsuity of spirit before a tiree legged stool mn te same line, which it is needless t0 drag into thie dierous nanner, as siall be evident froin the fol-

Napoleen gains ground, ani would appear to be Ve are not aiare that vith the exception of light: but tbere have '.soebeendlays of sonething o;inog story avhichh heravely quotes on tise Blacko, arei
worse tha mere foohlisannthusiasm , for it s stated .rfordand the i

founded on facts. Estranged from England by the Bisiop of Oxford, any Protestarnt ninister tat some of thososecb brnvesseeeded from the Po- authority cf the Dr. Wordswrorth above men-

be turt reiusal i tihe latter t participate tin the lias detected, or at al evens, dared te inist upon, man Church bave fallen ilo 'thIe denial of Il no- tioned. A Counit Tasca, an Italian Protestant contued frons t

tion Of a m,-istry, the besitatingtt praytth le LHoly,,saeinedm
Cc.ogiess, Fiance naturaly urns ber face east- the close connection betvixi the rejection of the ,bas, and t re s tatinmtanps: t"--Ib. ar late Kin of Gre

w-ards, and ieditates an eutente corduale witht great doctrine of the Counnnion of Saints " Stul frn ithe bottonm of the cup of Protestant tributg to tise religious enligibtenment of his
orrtmu in a [ta

the Russians. Her unanes rouI!d not seem ad tie " prurient superstition u lai as supped delights the bitter drop wil coae surging up, to coutryien are aioe ail praise, spoke as foi-
bouverr to be ii such a position as te warrut its place by spirit-rappungs and ediu m." Yet sp drau . In "frou ws h tru aperi

ber in r shng a European uwar. By the report tis connection is very obious ; and it is very thing, and it is l easy thins, to make secession rs"-seraarailaganst his kingdom ; and
jubt presented by M. Fould it ould appear that important tiat it should e insiatedi upon, as tend- fron the "Roman Churcih" acceptable to Itahan England as a land of sciamatics, heretics, and infi- cusson is disprop

ise deficit amouns te tiesus ofnearly Forty ng to eluecidate one of itie nst striking pheno- revolutionsts: but to Persuade themthavin daels ; and be confessedt me that the Litany n bthat
aM tt•eaMSt book% was the most beautiful forai of prayer le Lad cellent article o

muionsi erlig. me ry. Side by side seceded, to adopt or profess any existing for af ever seen.''-p. 250. eseg a crite c
iwith tise strong ratuonalistlic current of the age, heretical aworsisîp, and su particular that of the Considering that the Litary in the Anghcan

SPsIrT RAPPiNG AND THE Ca sUNION OF uIe fid another current settsng in directly the Ciîsrci as by law' establisbed in Enland and prayer book is, with one or t eo trifAng excep- eoeutn
SAIT.-The Protestant Sishop of Cxford bas opposite direction. The one leads those who Ireland -isere is the rub,tihere the labor and tie tions, a mere translation of the Il Litany of tise ber.
lately delivered himself of an address ta the entrust thlemselves te its guidance, to ilie grossest aworik! Itis-as the aboe extract shows-vrith Saints" of tGe Catholie Churci, tis story 5, to
c!ergy of his Diocese vhichthe Tites publisihes. naterîalism, ta tise absolute negation Of spirit, t le Italians, as wubi apostate Catholics every say the least,something more tihan improbable

We lay before our readers an extract fron this and spirit usorlî ; the other seeps ils victims viere. When they throw off their Popery, A Cathohpries reading an Italian translation The PerthCeour
document, in wisîci the learnsed Protestant Bi- into the abyss of the mos: degrading and revolting they ibrow off their Christsanmty : and in eman- of the Anglican version of the Litany, would ati tains a " Report
ssho gis-es a forcible deser'pion e' the religions of su perstItions. Sa toc n te commencement c:patng thiemselves fron the davery of Rome, once recognise au old friend, somewhat mutilated Ch man of t
condistion of the land of ' open bible:- of the last century, vhen titdelity hatd become they absolve iltEinselves from ail tise restraints of or dsfigured. He wsouli miss all the invocations and Comon S

- The abundance cf material comfort had been dis- the fasion amongst the rich and powerful, the morality and dterency. lu thie ivords iof ie Pro- fron ttI" Sanca Trinitas, unus Deus," dovn throvs much lighi

S r oduce a remrkab]e character of generat r denial or disbief i a h g Go, uas found a- testant Revice', they plnge with tie merest t sthe petition-" ab oni sto-from ai] School systern of
spteabnity among us. There had also been a great vays in close proximity to a rlueiy faitrinai- aitinomianis.-" evii ;" he would perhaps notice thaI, ahîst ise Report us dated f

ver yagEs ortder was yet cf great superuciat estae îug des-il ; ta tise tver infamnous Regent cf1Alti is eydserteninug te tise Rc'viewer Cathe ritual, tise response 1s--" Libean nos5 1863, anti is signÎ 'pa netfintletucut ta t ht teptaifnDota s-lfrance, ras us-eutvouaspeve ieamnotirens uc Bic- AilnIbis ispovers- disisca

tast noiicompant su thessemptions to peviFrancepwaswohe M e w esires mndeed ta see tise I:aians Protestant-.' Domine, ever, us O trrd," in thie Anglican le-, Inspecto' o

~aving nisrs sus be tempteth tae n ssaIn a tbeo h Dcd S.Smot ehe i isedi, but Protestantised after tise fornm anti fashion version il muns lanbise fermi of " Good Lord deli- lents sayt thserefe
su retria n from exercisinsg due parental centrol, slnd leisure heurs 'c> attenmpts îo raise tise deu il, and ofAgia,.Ny!h ol lo hm vru "h ol bev h diini h eto h o

ma eia tt Tis liscence thns afedet nh oterpaanriet akin ' th uesitoso h es-en to retain mac>' cf tie mst charactenstte Atnghscan Litany ai tise prayer for our gracioue o hyaeat
terpues! by> the pevalence cf liberty to assert itse1S nineteenthi century Sîamniualists ;se teocu nre- docroe -f Porr;y (stdolatrous theughs, accord- Quiten, "'r tise Prince anti Princess of Walec, Protestant Minsiss

saerasr t of cm nl petb erursiry a su itsnt tes tant Engluandi anti Seotiar.ti the balle? su assch- 'o thhry:"esrpso rilso h n h es fteRylFml-o h od vihte pe

uig its atention te tise preceoce amnsg us cf the su- cr4t aint sorcery> usas ces-cm so rifle as it w'as dur- Parliament churchu tuse dormarticlesf thy an, tie ,euni and tsRoal F Nil>'ity;rn te Lodsa- i tihe 'ardpoeac
ia: nual, and! second>y asgainst tisadistmnetiveness, img thse sixteenths cenury, whsen all ta aoe Ivul iure timould lheiraecclesiastise>'raphrse ofn ord aIl ter ptito s orc; anit ' tsert oamî th eS
and, so the realibu t' mfareelation. Thsese are our
special dlangers,'and ber were they' ta be mat ? 'of Poepery anti atisohi reiiiousr practtices was 5 disciphîue ai'rteAgia atr n olcs hchocresweemieCtoi rmti
'Tce uaorm as nos altogether encouraging. Tuene beldith grae- bo hn. mak t eri tse Agcsu pa era -of theis ni uirgy-.b urtsbee woufdnosi to Catichl Frscoo s u

w,. -rn: oa artritbte tendency amsong; us to wor- df bîs maes bisuaua f ill ie c-'cisaic ts"ne utrabth rna ia o|ia erI l Siei dis.
e-iw i »na te niake life, as far' ats possible, Ini shotrt, if meus bas-e not faiS ie' ly b ave Chuch.Th Pop 'i thun hn htms e rmhsciddhses - - obe acs- ned;thti.o

vst sam ussurious. Ti.c mule nI pure-nia.i authority' superstituon ;if they bas-e nsot tise oudius sanw- go ci f: beccause the tiay aas e prettomed nthn te excite eitheri hsis sup ior!teenheyu
W -tuust rsu ie r cotidsop eabetreanbuts f rns tonni, tise>' us-il tend nraturalily anti napidlytto m nce ofe tise sp;ritual ordier, anti uts s- .adîniratuon. .Thse Anglican Lstany 1s, ia se lai'r tiser :n such a un

îr-:m- wre.- graiutds fer tise nassertion thsai thse diffi- nsecrmîancyj; if thse>' discaerd thse Catsho doc- pre a in tsvow snpbere. But Protestaustu ns cosmpossonuis cencemrned, s spslesdid specimenu tise eue lthe otiher.
d;:~e cnstd rio i socil nthn eseu a rin o f tise " Comm~sunicof Sante 1at present itself ta many induts witsm bhe Au- of aier,'e, n-gcrosi Engish, as a us-rks cf arr mot Rev. Tnspector, a

encei secret rice was propo'rtionnutl spreadi- Itake up usiris asham lise Eboisp of Oxford as-cl Ihea cc, îiplies mathser a stecuar -hn spii admirable ; Sut thsen it trs not la tise orIiga, T1rustees orderer

Ann o1wa thituselpr laalsse!1.t 'erst of s scf calls tise " pruriientt s.uperslutuon cil spsiri rapping-s tuai lacSt :anti tise reform whuiels ars oi tisas 'but ns]y in an Italina !raslation thereof, thsat abisînrably flICs>'
Is.e the're badu bee'.n a great aoîise ln aur laent of anti medilums" aichrl s but a cosnun wih sciponnsane ate s s-eor fth rja henmees ris qu idb on ac ra ae ihte,

tlr assain incliaton te deubi, ans! es-c ta tee d idvils - hs 'rn'ying the pirediction ou tise lis-e positions ef Chsurchs anti Suate, sus> tise suis- 'thse Ansglicau service; sud un a translation it 1s ey>es of our read
the' prercce o n supernaturat powe-cr .a-ting remally A posticofi tise entiles trt lu the latter times tordinat.uon of tic formner te tise civil pwm rrciathtaisiissuesomsergnloa Tseauefua
uLtttr 9in is l. ite diClioaf Obis¾ ,and 10 astirt tuaItisneali Se a itresflilîs" ofîf fouailise fas b t ~ u aîc snâaeJrssu e''tdt> aa nts e-ain ai

tr frre eaeusng e hrwuidence, ne reelation ndnoe1grce. hge Protstantsof'thisscast of mindbe preserved. The story tierefore,asoi revelations made
u- genr àliterture in ils iole tone ras marked and tisat the c.sequence, ani one of the signs of rather tIan eanglica! ; aisi tisey thereforc hald RCVevW, rnay at once put down as taise, as t ipre- aier a personai

ch t raracteriic Tb e ess ems i h hto.t ouildilt-Papa]edt se-the present nnPa memeni aly, not supposes on the part ofan Italhan Cathiolic priest
wrstsncs s'? ms-n aviso professes! lis belles~~a-eu he VO"S1a-ui etiegiîgiseita'-ani- aa a>,p uesi mar guesseul

Bible. but ta deny ils siupsrnatu:·Ai chaaracter ; un - ducsg spiriît, au-i dactriies cf de7ils-attcn- because it retais, or proitufses even to detain, any n total ignorance of ihis own Liturgy. TLe se-
lcivs wisthis bcten eucteit, bot te rejectts ,s-t"- -dnt spiitibu.s ci,rorzs art 44v/nu. is ue-srwurh uvhicisbe coi,

ieri . leuhte basi tseen re xses ! hat pr ieet eie - j n.t i. h . cod.r T et IV. i s d O co nect a with Christianity ; but because, if quel of the story iis of the same kind, and for a) 1  the young o
tou. ibilu rejece ise grent doctrine f i successlt pro is te mal tie Kingsupre the same reasons manfestily false. Cout Tasea, Particeo fmodety

<Jan,:ur'-f Saluas n .tI siiplief ;jI iimpue 't «suce4u î po nis saEcteb Kngsur

s ""iri , r ofp'sgs ste- mn spi tsplceeby 'I he CosittM o? anaigerneitif the tlu the spiritual, ia wel as is tie temporal, order ; the narrator, was evidently poking fun ut, or afour Board isee
S.r ga ecg' Soîsse>'a sakingKr- dsu amutsing bimuself at the expense of, poor dear

In aPatrickery oliety athema me exireram- r- ad to degrade :he BishIops and clergy tu the CnnWrsot eei h eodso Who after this
a almofst es-erv narlcular te abedsrp- forheir AialConcertwiCànonWrdswort. Here te second str

e .ily position go ernment officiaIs appointed, and as told by the evangelical Cont - the Prelaes of
uaan Oftiliu tmral condition f Protesta U En C-wIl taeiu e 91bJi the Cay Concert Hlati, l b eooncf b>' bis esitefen

land will âapply to that of Protestnut Upper Ca- 1Tuesda;te1t aur et aaid yteSaefrdigacra munt •"&fier ithe taitles of Magsenla and Solferino, 1 togdther dangero

h the soperistendence of the mii-
I .Jtraesluted inu>'of be

yers of the English rayer Book
uages, and put tiem into the haude
m tiseir sicis beds. Ainst ai] sn.
lthm and expressed te great corn-

hem. Some of the Catholie ctergy
sisited the hsplials were delightedI ra aeu)>' biauketi for what i

. At last however it was disco..
were translate from the English
id tisen ont cf tise biiseope in m
ounced then as ieretical.". p

aay be accepted by those Angli-
ignorant as not to know that the
yers of their Liturgy are, avii
ion, mere translations of the col-
tholic Missal. The ever-recur-
the Queen, the Royal Family,

urt of Parliamsuent ; the collects in
thaeksgiving for the deliverance
I. (rom a bogus conspiracy, and
rrival of the Prince of Orange
those also in the services to be

se anniversary " of the martyr-
sed King Charles the First ;"-
rim of thanksgiving Io Ahnighty
g put an end to thie Great Pe-
the restoration of Charles Il. ou
ay, " in m eory vhereof that
ea- is by Act Of Parliament ap-
for ever kept holY ;" as w-ell as
se other form of thanksgiving to
ay on wh'iiehliHer lajety biegan
n these prayers imsaãeed, thsese

us May call theur i-owu ; but these
it svere not prayers or formns t
icis French, Itaisan, or Aus.ri
at the battles of Magenut rd

likely to derire imuci spital
I use imay safely cndude there-
ere not the collecîs and prayera
sca traniated fcr te ue ie a
ilitary hospital.
vangelicaT Coun:t'- 'try uraj
lieue thsat thse Ca tio Bis u ps
i utterly usacumtedi ai te
yers oftheir ou' Liturgy uisch
e custmn of rccitig, tiait upio
le fi:et t:ne mn an Iallian trains-
e unable to recoguisse them.-

Y may L acceptable to Proteit-
kle Lhe -ansiy e1 Aiglcans;but
it frmnsies a sure proof that the

ctly regardlees, not ouly of the
urobable ; andi tiat he places in-
ed coniidence n tise ignorance
the intelligent Protestaos Great

AGAZINE - Nosre', lEG
Montrea.

gs ini the current number of
tise Cioces of Carling-
tale of " T'ony Buer," bol

he preceding numbers. A large
ch too large, is devoted to ithe
ece, Otiho, and te Revoluion
pot, that drove the poor ma
y throne. There are few we

any inItereat i tise man, or a
ie spare devotedI t their dis-

ortionately large. A very es-
n ' Our Rncorocus Cousins,"
sn our relation-s ith the Yan-
t, and triicis contains masy

liter truths, coneiudes the nu:m-

Lis5 N lJUPPERi CANAr.-

rier of the 11th instant con-
to tthe Rev. 1W. Bain, ILA.,

he UnIte Board of Grammar
chool Trusteccs, Perth," which
it on tie moral affects of thie

the Western Province. This
rom Kingston, 21st November,
et b>' tise Rer. WV. F. Clck-
G rrammar Sdcls. ls cous-

t'a be acceptd as a Irise state-
c cf Uippe: Canada Schlss,

entPeatedi b>' tise signa ture aof a
:er; suad luit tiocumnent itrelf su
r asas psubiih.ied Ey' Order of
ool Trustees, at n meetinug hiel.

ert lien it appuears lthai the
o therein, arc nmixced" schoolss
ta>' "' mimxZ un thse :etîse thaut

af botS sexcs are maixed itogt-
annuser tas -ffectualy ta corrup>,

.lThe dtais gis-en Sby tise

ndi b>' tise Board tof Sechool
di te be pubîishied, aure S2

tisai ave cuannotc polhssue our
tiat use darc not attend thse

ers b>' exposing tisent ta tem.
t lise fîsll extent. ef tise hideouis
by' tise Re.- Ms'. Chseckley',

ispection of trie premises, &C1
at from the foleowinig avords
ncluets ithe dscgusting subject:
f both sexes in Perth arc ta have s
lefi, cnd ta esoape ria tpoliJiiO,
ry rame meas or allier; pLa a stop
of things."
caon impug the prudence c
anada i conidemniing "as a/-

Dus to faidr. antd morals," the
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ommon Or mized school system iof the West- RELIGION AND MORALITY IN SCoTLAND.- RECRUITrING FoR THEr FEDERAL AnMr IN QUEBEC.- UNLAwFUL SE3IZURE.-The propelleýr " BrantfordP An a9ed man, a :ng.,deinte streen e-CThB dri faRecruiting for the Federal army has been carried while Ilying At Prescott Ila w ek, asîbjectd tTrn nTbu g .rs, o dri D andhe sretsof

ern Province ! who cain impute improper motives Te Buz1er urnisiles us with saime fets upon on with more or less impunity in M1ontreal during a thorough striping proceess"i byas e onofte rno nTusa rs, fsarto n xo
to the Cathbolic parents, in that (hey desire to this suject, which as comning from a Protestant the past six months, but no attempt that we crew, Who had be Come alarmed by tbe reported in, vrtaitmeig r en -l nLno,
withdraw'their children from such smlks of 'in- source Must be accepted as unimpeachabl y two.Th ofl aice gtiw i n o a ecritinga agen prithencraOft the mer icanoglir an a tmpttao(..)every Sunday.

uity, such hot-beds of pollution, as these com.- Protestants themnselves, however unfavorable hsning arrived here on Tuesday, andtt b sat lrlbraieadngtergt ere the
mo rmixed schools are by Protestant Trus- they May he to the traditional behief in Protest- actively engaged in picking up men to send to Newi crew proceeded to disembark eeypral ril xGNTDDTEE-h ue ietdb hgnon or ~~~~York, offering them one bundred dollr nbndo orcomplelystriningte cyrabnef friure remdy a e tuatnshngTlhe Confirm'eCed bD s-a

tesdelre o e! The system Of alocwing ar.t mIrality. The Buzlde-, says:- with a free ticket. The detectives were put n his tkingan, eboe hain, an e icluingf the fur' e ptic yregian si pisting e i ofr edsthai

the mixine together of the youth of both sexes In England, Norwray, and Swedenl, and BelgiumD,trctobahmupbttewiyusmrwsto nace rods anId oi[ pump Of the engine in the condisca. ' breatbes freerI Indigestion d isappeare. These bit.
e In the proportion of illegitimate births is 1 in 15; in much for them and they were unable to trap him, ton. The. propeller airrived a, this port on Sa. fers produce these woinders. Let aill wro suffer try

of advranced years in the common schools ine Fac n rsi n1 nSolnDnak Ex-detective Mfurpby was then employed by the turday, witbacrwo six, in.cliuding in b theIem.
kinowi almost universal amongist the Yankees ; and Hanover, 1 in 'i1. The immense proportion of Chief of Police and unrder the instructions of De- number the cabin boy,-a nd stewrard. Of cou:se,i

bMI bt tilgtmtebrh nSoln, ieisduknes puty Cbief Reynolds started on bis errand. Hie went the measure was a vioainolwndsth
aaddo tis termnglng ac o a ipurDytcas:tuts averyremrkalebfatueei]thestais-,tothnnbar's otel whre hearcrutin agnt labiitis oftheownrs ae prfetlysecuedthe h!ONRALRETIL MRKE PRCES
which, as a people, so emninently characterises tics of a country with such pretensions to superior intgbur n ru d the briiartetd i ia and stratd ep etrtrns o uc a yacin will regret baring Fom !e e aliWit-,en.)

lhmm s odout be ttributed. Bu!tlit is to religlons ebaracter. Something evidently muist bh ntrutlah eriigagn pe i nd pae hm-ves iLian unpleasantprd amn.
ibm us o ub ea . ' wrong : and its clergy ought to reflect seriously on fixed Liponihim as a fit subject for, southern powder, Kitngston Itncrican. Dec. 22.

be, hoped t hat, in spite of the strong Yankee tepoaiiytatiTshevr trnec n i ne tw alonedecante itot nate, Murpby toolimadebait TE QrreLA ND TE1si ST or oD y e l..... . 9. I .d3
procivaies f or (JperCanaianLibealsandgotry of their religions rule itself which yields snob dwh ich h e d, fou rte n gr eeto ev o e ocn-oASTLM;T.W nirtn htad ••.--1 o1

Poetn Reom r ofU prC ndthe *, lso efruits ;fr lby ther ruits Se aat York yesterday, His miùsion accomplishied, Murphy bsd fr ethe settlemnent. cf the ideb\<iesit n ndian 1eat... ..... 7 6 toe 8 o
gond feelings oreturnedretosPoltce headquartersmplaidthis informatdotheQwebec FmrerLasr.fbaiqubeenra:·lavedbat byorma··.-,-r---rr 4etoa3 b

good~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ie felns ftepaet o h stwl eepa toelnd ad texwhlecemplirelasdtuponwhich awarrant was issued, and the fellow thke Gto veme, IodIthatameasuemi eftwt he anmalait err C .. 70toa807
oppose a barrier 1o.th1e further progress of Yan- ronc dne sae ene ts ad fas areste by Depul he Reynolds ad lodged intleeeti il o eivTeeab. Gt

hee school customs amongst us. e have daadwsfrel esdn f i iy u ligence.occurred lat the vr neto f11 on Dressed iHogs, per 100 lb. . .. 5,0to ,2
cc id tem eoug, agooddea to muc, a- dcampd sme yarsago He s dubtess ne ifnmrelation 1o collaterai seentrities exacted from thre ggs, f e oe .... 10 toa

1 n another column il be seen an accounrt of the self.appointed reerniting agents which the large broes;adtersl a enta fcam aie 0 als..$00 o$30
ready. But, if th e ung oth sexes are I o r the capture of the Confedlerate staamer Chtesa- bounities nowr paid in New Yor k, have turaied initoamo111untiug tou 8,i on mortgaged property since Srw .. $,0t g

esap ue ollution"ý- as the Report of the.. ma-rpe . Hewu d btssgt is eer. sold, the province hams lost not less thoeu £10,000. Of Bute.-, fresa pe r 111, .... j it
Boar d of S;chool Trustees says-we Must carry paeb edrlgboas nmBiihTo-day be will be brought before teJg the he£3 ,®00 bas beenave rbe n grieov er, pwardsLaof ,tde--.-. 0 too70

waters. The Nova Scotia authoriiies have de- SeEsions for e::aminiationi. The proof a% nthmi s e sbdi genyexele. ihe B.... o fr to o 8ýý l
Dur imlitation of Yankee matutions, and above al Conclusive. Recruits in New York noir get SO0 neetoOh rotctei sexein oe- alyd , rse1e >0l ..4 01

YaneeScoo sstm o arhe h i randed and obtamned restitution of the vesse eaeb. 1-ut a tentb part of* this money never goes intio force Ille Collection of outstanding chulm- with the ekl .. 3 Io 2 G
of the 7 , . ~~~~~~~thus illegally captured, and it is to bie snpposed their own pockiets - Qaiclic DatHy.R .lespsibedby;ad tisw htevew ffci- h e.,d, ... 3 o 9 G

to be hoped, at afl events, that thbe revelations P noing tinis that thle monsters havre adopitea al, pllan ofl in ydo-.3 0 to 6 o
that whvlen the tidings reach England somne 'no 7roDFAru i i DAstrarff .- An unflirtiutate adj'Istmnent by .whiiche e n the ilr- m r be i 0, d,-,2 at

mnade by the Perth Boado colT ute aaFrench canradian, %was found tl ent'dah rm tl scramdIadte!ametoàrma lgà. ype ..4 0 rt) 0 1
will haye the effect of bltrimlating the zeal of the apology or reparation for ihis outrgb e Ul"jI in SI. Vallier ztreet yesterdlay efternoonz. He vwas indebtedness made onaiie certain. 0 ,a - 2 oto 2 C

- b British ieu:rahiiy, and tho honor of the .Briti:-h very poorly Clad, and bad Il small bundle tied P in The termis of the sel . ielmenz.of eZaje ý . Ge-nd -- 0t
Catohs f ha d nc mbehi r paat fagwd bemae y heGoermet.a bnkrcif W eh rider influence a orliquor, einetly stated1 i) ri. eng oi ii bor- F- - L P.to 0

Stbols, andt of a *ibot cnoi;h Cathohe duatonfor or ovrercomne by fatigue-, he sat downi on the side walk row c.r' rytinadsirr rmal ne ens .... 5 o 0
At Ha]Lif i ts elf great excitemient iwas fic- with bis back against the side of a house, and while by payh in g ity lier cent of theprlincipl onor e. e- r aLu ..0 o o otheir owfn ch flren. casioned by Iidis atair, and by the subeunt i epositon lhe -r.s prssed by doze-sn of ersonIs fore the frto March next r y .yig0ihyWho tock no notice of bn. %When the oody ws eve-ad-ahafVer eent of the pricipaRI tu-n- 2 LWUFAEMAIRKETS.

iÀ conduct of .the atoiis hc o ee a about to lbe removed, it wvas found frozen q l P aut. simb %iie on or befoe (:efirst Ma c oe.six!b oni 1stIHE .htDNArFl ... m..-Gte : _s t i ]h .- 22ne J 8G3.been very diferently represented in h eva ""I- aoadoet irdon1,1: December nest, aind r
case, which hbas natuLraly a::itd mu::b a ii F..n os r i --W e n rm heT re$2d
tion,-r.as pronounced by ;le Court of tQuearte consla hv sytrahe!s A c . Rvr 1;11S 1m¡,iréc, 'that uone Cf the most iitble acl i- to purchirs of %propeny mor:-gem S-1the Falper.. N . i,0t

ing to thre first of these, thle crewi of tire GCl(s(- der:ts by fire, attendied by the death of six persons, pro rprhsbtîiewlb rn i: hoeoá 5 uc 45
Sje5ssors on the e ,ct lHawkLI -on edneda o te rnmber swho anle-o va - -c tha o 1ta toj r. pake hadbee arestd b :h CoonM a--occurred last 'cursday night aIt Point-e du ilacý, - ·
Ille 1ýth h«isFn, That sente nce wais that .. bemiles fre thalt citv. It would appearilt that ihLe

thoriuies ;upon this a . serious riot hee21d by direlini: bouse, in wich the famil o'f .Luis C l re a c mt eaI;niae Z.ling r3-esrte o S b >t 5,00:
saidj conviet pa fa fe ofCnG e ihundre ol ar,. Ic1mr 0thW-Cic i one nI o 9-2.

commited o l sim braaî3hd.in cemorrenes he hose wa haltconsmed.";el- whichthe min E 2 j .Î.
rid f t pa e o aey corir-oan islbi Ì·,adon hl a.a dt n s a no fod toes hroo. T;m rsumk y e ro ouile conse u me m a:o en o i xt s: erce fo s uc he in hracout hevey evrs f hiionte c- bulld iron, a youn n bof teswemy e n : l s tntCinisi ro C-we

. curnae ted nd o ir fran th e co a u th voreillesa ' s everly bune aboutthe vi haa a I rv edl eraLt hi rnh :ienu eo0
tonret when pronouncin- sentence"was con- . - , liistnght. ioes- ren ashi esur n al u t aen .a o

f ao rs ofle tne Chesaf aeloe o utc lv L "eeRvee vthecý' "Illn ý 1.ederl meas of vriyig entr: Thelete:m of
classif.ed by legislanon anionæ the capital . ' . - i .n h , omn irhe ilthounst ant; ha o tg was ;.vr h a e wtessaeae cr .sd apic.M

r oectIonanplaceonteane thathc rewofthei tory ne anDededin1 feezgt,.li.,bin plly ofrensman2. t m f veL~ma

. , ent. Iot thovr), evesmost it f1mpe Ch, buthe ldrt, s- diou rses iionfthe su jct -. orsare o b reuire im ed telvto nv e
in~~~~~~~~ Ca a a.o te o b ftr*ary o nbli 'ste euto n te p a e nTh r ý.:i . ralÎ,epr Ior 1ieb If, edn Es C. ztIt E 1me ri i.:1e , -ud an e

pod nce heo xta he roitish and Fedr a l oayeeig obl a.doundmetn fth ueenait win begafrd to :epartes o. crnd 0 J., to ien
-Lnheir rimm l entepriss in eo rt Majesty o en e t a itnBbeS cet n te M c ais ntt.ner inieToh a ge nerl tcee of cotrmutaion i th -1 l . k.e :I eI ght; Hides'Q

minios. P rhap tooour egisatur woud do' Th mèeing ws caed baMr.E. Jcksotlniof he vew o re-derig unncessrfac1n:,1anthe e. o l1eacn Tso ,-rogh -
wefill he tolok oirthe mat zter nd ; -a Ca at hisetteVc-rsdns h oitn obinrn sn ytem of manage!*",re,n:.- w l ha-

. aTHrE ai'teCiEsoooLSTEIN QUEt ON.t-etheuncoastitutionalfmeetingheld there notThong mthe
Se osssf i ,ign a s v r r pbhent t a s o a y p rs n r u h e e cseont er m n s s nce, h e ',ichtantruck the nam es.f Dr . iusti e and Te Goent mný tbaisp o nl md> t ooeheU O T M K 3 - e .1

byt:sdsut bo tte uceso etain OIn h -ytecii hwr x idby th folow- of e arenae-Dohety o m i si on M . oti!.ei rbuh rb e o80 e bee
lnorls,-Nvl of th szliiEar et malignityanerre of murder.1 .Coonil Frvel end se d ucrberhe rat t or.d eanicsHal,d ad lMr. o n ie ecme C llct f usom

and luc-,dtexplanation ;hoafteratthe peruservas ckfoth e etg ir io s , riday een-gt see n, oubilie ; ra th H n.L .Dems sl, at eAdLcndOne vry srange but mostimporant nnd .wichal iscin e vr.r a ls no do u e dipel:- Toc Lkto r -oedc iu.:beghs of the Bbe c iety. osm Lth e e iiedCouell, nd i(- o llI: h ed:: OK ! E OK ' D O S,- . . Sneto Y naenoaentsaanioneïwasebardly; needed. 'I% C be meeting se•onL P lf
os onthe m l, an warmy msited u on byD. sos wh in s e ut, a d wish to e conside re el- theLcAn bir. D . Ori n , i oediaence to th i deChao he e r nrenu.Uesrrmj'f: (*gr : vpFVE boe t ritac ohr osei teciy

Den ald, Eso w he orac ie fex ertoncta rin ifmeonnglinin.ot, ust esie : beabletoLa1,2fre U a pray r.Itererendruade ot ilrs.n l 'oisl ro in-twsin oettoterfind hi

toe: psti eteeral criinalsengMaey d o- the e pu IsLo he ral shvando te ii c lty n- e ni w ou atnd tand fte r a valcg or t-evntagent t c f n 1: 2 o l i Il jUr"S BOO STOR, 21¿abdutio of edpth ientthe highst rais abut he Kng f Demar's ucceion to He ammptton make Stheselvesthear, e a , and tthe In tis it.ronPL una y, 3thc:: r. aferofUn.';R> T S . _J.NS ST ET ajonig esr
milind . h e h ank sftho m u neislty. Te fct to eslan th mttd nd omet hTcse ge m.test ex citem ent Sbsequent.yackfree fight too rtieon Elln M Me; n . eto h nePtik bfr ue igeswee

whichwe alude i this That the hndcufs is his : King hr:stan, bing a agnae, ist ee pace, n w beb • hilleagh s'wereciedtituneost .Scall, age is yars, twir of CSn1n ntri, E. ICKUf
. cllteal ei m le lohe Gema Di:o antapree fahina prsn am d .ndahn, ho Irlad. oirr, Dc i tmth~~~~~~~~~ whc1JnsanTawis teosesbl oSeqCenLyheES y f n Is:i, bing mç e ws conveted' dulraeing thelate Ieritratilongfa :tisct, nte rcnn a1,cnes .

SessgraninesofoHen invdefaaltiofrcoeang nity insthe inearly consincuos.the ie i.Mu e a wiesttae yearLi Tnd eight mont be.tim R e p at , er ac ua ly th e p r p e ty f, an young er sor anc r te ond e rb ur g -Ged liuck r u gs; nd s T hes were nedFand th e w ay nIwhieb th ose who N C S TU- C
àrnishdMtolteicriinals yoou owneP eestereforoSchlswigeyathesurrener-oithefDueiof andledthemls scietificay risedcint ibe all A Duodeth. orr aourdai 2teras Ane ie

thSala la rsn tns asae a a :e.Cobourg Gobau, tws cued as ata ßecin e - give isetothe prestiz u er eth phrew sa eld bw:e telteh oel, agedforty-.nder : e a a atS p r ono s ea
aute hont ies. Com ents uonty ss e, f tra e c andrblhogog nte arae fFeeic eemn ti on on the pr the hls -,-e o o iet yfDr. four ea1Rr.qr-oirv11ilriso.

culyho evrarseffomthiftebr.wbleth Th Secalr acite'ow 'le os dsgacfu nss o f u asi lliam s Co s,>I stu.d ent o L'A,
mus peceie t w at trage usleins t n- an ish protoco t io 52, wbic hea dfwnEp.b t a eeroccurriedinthe is rÇty lii were-pre-u sanpdonIco ege T elei e d. Las A.n the 1t l aoeiin nsad eo ter

Onalyexpery sor oi e, atnd stheI ncestya fLr mrtntbtasgne byLor Mamebur, mditted asalege, te rihs acef ore o e;yaohhse, ndwBibloeM U.W Coi ,ofarealean eatrt]pat P E gtoIl o
. - - repudyichatediefpf c! o th cl aim o f Pri- incs Med toug h lry e h okpr ntem eig niew Yo kisty. complete'y organized.lAble Te.chers haveNbeen pro-

strei t ad thoroughs caewsiain mt oh i-o nata e ane.omnt hMlcorr ' antbehl ulls . Had hey n i sted tvdd frtevrosdeatet.T eojc.o

ee sen em irlnrd ilb ty ti t is upo b to. oleswgHolsin onadrburg-GicksbucciErg, whi l - towaihi.rdsan ùhr, t scen e f Thur a tht mih t : W 'Calin FIonsal M Swen -rn rals, n maners of l ini e pil s ien ojeCit

whinolied of h in n cestry ofthe aGr andDu efsom ifeing of relte a uie e v end e ssurors nliwajliýws A plton EDowin $t.uocto hB Rv C Pe iven ta o thes
Hawin s nd., i hecir c ri nal enter riet liigbyvrteo b Slccas fth rg h one e1etilyte ete e o h ury.2 ayvle PKl ur d ar.F. n ngihhn tgs

carr o! a ritsh ubjct prsonr m o afor ma iat mio. T eqt on s terqe o erbalst- imma Cdaeltiam sre se Lttin a r et t s p l o hebu rg, uren';W stFarson P Q ige,)" b P w; e'% temaM rary i l be UPadN
', jstceth sýçral riinlse-a i 11t e unly re uct a vîe r aro aluCom s, a h. di - ' Eioe. Bforidbele te oit ou r the moes i t yeva ;Cu beuan, 1MrrsS'' T orld M;lo

abde n on. T p shouin eri t onlet ookied sanuineousKcn, aso; Luer n , bld tafif h e e i t olo ae theiners mthir own. VeIt lasstively i. , -E kleek Bilo,ý' nod, '12; t h n ;l E, - r.' l PoArd ndTuA.nES10 .n o(pybessha
clohe b mditiator wth hechrate o ase- i sg b raeul -basoie ty woe ose n lle object is Howa g r d ln, ; E cuchetre WiM-ans,$7 & yary n dvance.

and -h hnso h o m nt. T efc a epanthew se a to complietu eu he hecas e byin ro- d m t e mste ind See l.m aeeroge b : igutniâCiy,ÍJ , D arg n,$1;Ada'e The An ualS in omrene n te st ep
wlfch wc lfuducingi. hat ttheadcefi t reo u sta ee gnttr e n u bt , i n h pacys, in adatch biieek shave passed , anl al e w W, ei y, lg Sl2; Douglatown, hj r Co y C . t n ad u e m Ti s y J l .

M r.Œ dd y , m ul an ons l b ner l, as t el th atl rnessof W ae le, who is t a h rdeprov I a biecon : red genthn!en as sp un u ' o ll n L n in P G ah m,$ ; t o hi ,
wil whrreJ.d ers a are arr eoste n bld e of e re sent King of enmark , eino public 9 'K n va ecoe u: te Wbet n is d rir gtber : un- onoi:thcr, ,S ou bn R rke , Li;S lHya-

ageùls n te. rim , ftteed he due ad e nciati on do eithe of t edchieInrthe Liro - samly cuarels? he y trii it biid ni r tbiimelfor the ciambLer , A Lac q e , uno 2• s JaniO'e t b d ecriie to an we a a tin r aib use s wean she dine th o rd Muiayo:-nRose, povebia ' u l po2ketThandrchiiiefs n d rieigîZ e:- h s tome, T Ly m nebS 25 c
data.ip a t ulweed ap o sll t heun a t t e uof a re souim per n dh otea our n dto throw d; i n theeyeil bs;an e u d ndte rî-! :Lyssbn w ht the e en eaa P 'PD u rc l, Kn.o P D ù $ 5 o b a u S w

. f ur:n - unL otnd ;etb e mselvsoa ue ioeaehaig, l AI C , SD• L Q Siiite- 12hi cE, cà-nedat orthejcries suaineby th isttPlier in or cleii, Yte urndroabeD keo ide inge t e e ughtioL-îy mut lte lookea e r a Lei,$2 rsÅ Š h
efmuac fteaee o pet fte Sa xe CinurgGutur . S ac - Egbslaanfe nr- , 1,W d , Wl llConeS2 G jnbne y igdJaeut- Li!r:(û No

au.bGidd:p it ones uan klawkms nefattheoLTCLnE-NIS F OE T-h iky, $; ingtnQ. ry,8,5PMw
Gloein r te r:e aatice beras the eson, o. d ee n ce o te r of p th e po: lisbefr.n 3 ;Tb loS on0ire,$ oil

rem mdeilnto ded re mdtha e ca s budu t eal eonvenLtbi s onegtr easoa, , fcou s dread o o- McialstenandAMr1"e eiu zes of Ubîmer ting. Aot, ý.;rs Smen r, $r; Jnr gbst., R.: Nati il]-
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-."----t .Ib,' - -- - E titdn iM etionf ari4..d
ETh back of tihe uidinr, conststitig dfaporticotd.t1

tuan!k tha o rthe Muadeleine. looks towards. tisa
rsver lise fron -is id thePliace du Palais Bourbon-

FEANCE. . auear ouiet tise session, bit at present croaaed

* A ac rdiîg taisa Pais 'Correspondent f Ille v t ith carriages, the uristocratiie brogha sm with ar.-

A oim rs, df i g t t e s p p osed sEur pea n co u re s m aria l ba rin (som e a u r hic ; b ; tie ia , wa ou ld
T , h e dc sinake the fald'a Ckollege sile stàn(l on eud ja.'-

s graduaJly becomnitieeakeru avil so iig the quiet ren-, or tha democratic fiacre, bich
vaii>b4 ataogette-r. lie asserta that neither iie last session woulü have been nstificient ta costain

threats of Europe nor the paiuasive eloquence ti e l aih ise t Oppaition. Tsrer ! the crad cf
ai 'a Cougrass' iii teuspt anr et I rons R-ussEie a a'cýMen 'sud fci,>' soIhllee carniages-

tsa Congrtess-illa aempu oreear froRunsi- a crowd of badauis gszing at bc: b, arid the inenit-
thecon n of aa independent Poland.- iae sergen.t de ville cantenspla.es the scene, and
Nothing tisai a Congres coulid do would cati- boks as if ha c.nsider-d himself master of tie situa-
vince the world mare than it is convinced that lion. At two a'cI Esc 3ruieura les Depulia have
ira iste isa usst costiy sud tdestructive peet 0f geunseserahy sm'nbl'.d A good many congregate in
this thumanne.stcs Enpena a!tutie French is al0 e cLsereurre, a comfortabla roon, in

tresicib a goae .ira ikaut un ; a rew in the library,
aig. liahave been sincere ien lie declared that a usrtment;'aod by far tha greater aum-
the principle of the ew etmpire was peace ; but ber ut the busuee, a dismial parody of our Bellamy's.

ssîratge caniîeitaryf iIlle test tras founid in Imagine a jong narrow uncarpeted roorn. A t the

a raimea , mItalia n, C einaexe, an s cui , top is s couniter, like that at the refreshment rooms
N rma, ee n M Ic f some railway stations. Two glooimy-looking
ware. waitera stand bebin-1, tv ho lok as if they suffered

'1Vte' Parie Constituatonnel attacks the Eng- estensively froma dyiapsia ; the> dispense rolls,
lishe Goversnment t'nor deching ta enter thIe pr- sherry, and wbat shosa hoi consune them fondly
posa Cuagrsc, ui îasys if trouble and can- supposet t ae sandwiches. ALt hree o'clock there is
ploase u a y se roubable tia e- ne bil, iit a riLaoll of the idrm, and bastening oue of
lagrntion hould ab h tise cuist c ve come i:-i tise hall, and behold Duke
tire rea;onsibility til fall on al fltose whon re- de 3lorny, escorled un eadi side by an officer, swaord
jeced the ao ofrk af peace and conciliation. in baud, passiog slawt between a double line of sol--

M. Emuie Girardin wattes as follows ta the diers prescting arms. He enters the body of the

Paris-Pr-esse- bouse thussescorted, and ascends ta tise presidential
Pars-Pres---techair. This chair is the samne that was used under

SWeu are assiud, tHat tisa Engss avera- the Monarchy of Jul; and the Republic ; se a the
ment, wile applauding tise proposal of a Con- beil placed on the Presideut'c table, so is the table
gress, does not adhere ta il. Sa much tse be'- itse'. The President and tihe members alone have
ter. Tie t-ask iof tIe Conrese will o ibe al bchanged. The houe is semi-circular in fort, and

t tei praised like an ambitieatre. There is a narrow desk
thee oreSimple ; svegrilld rovers t r en thet befre each member. The ronm is comfortably car-

tim rivs Eupga iv - hber reais- peted, and rather too bot ta be pleasant. It lookS
power froin what i:pposed of her. The Con- excessively gentee;, bît rather gloomy. The tri-
tineit ha everythisusg ta gain by learing ier on bune Or rostru, which used ta be placed iummedi-

efstely in front of thie presidential throne, l now
onecalît s-de, andtî g gaiur ere ; osng thà aboished, and members speak from their place, an

pc : N hggt innovationwiwhich ane great fault is to be found
her t everytisg withosut tien.' tbat the acoustic qusalitias of the room are very bad.

PETtTION EN lt-i F TV£l EItCaoGNtTIaN At the back of the President's curule chair the gov-
or TIT N NL . - Tise CeTrai Com iT1N a ernment shorthand writers take their stand, Ail

OP TH E POES. -Th CentraComittee of round the house there are a number of boxes awhich
the Poish cause :is adidresed the foliowring i so far as appearance goes, strongly remind one of
peiition to tihe Freuch Senate, asking for the the boxes at the French plays in King-street, Saint

recogn"tion i tisa Poie as belligenut-; James's, under Mr. Mitchell's ru'e. The smallest of
re-ognitio te thisese la'rerved for the public -there is one resterted

" Pahsh heiuis does nt grow ary. tsr toc the Corps Dipiomatique (generally empty)-
dues lise sytpathLy cf France, ant you dill not another belongs to the President, and is almost in-
be astoiistied bat "e have corne ta express tO variably filled withs ladies-aotber box la reserved
you our wiises and our reclasuiaons n faivo of for the Court - an-ther fer merdiers of the Sonate.
the Polisih cause. None [s areerved for tie press- and the papers re-

ceire the report, cut and dry at the hands of the cifi
" For nearly a year the Poles hLave scisane cial reporters. When it grows dark the house is

eiwitch Europe, in the firtn lighted up on tue same principle as our Hlouse of
lhoughst imposible. Persecutetd parriotisam, commons, but as tte sittinge commence at three,

,eavatùtg usai? uni! t bEeaea raiI, Isas j andI never lait beyond baispast six the consuruliou
eneiai itse tu u10rtietec s reqpIrate -of gas 1a not equally great. The whole aspect-of ties
alonie been ieto rendlerequal iusdespee place puts one more i n:ind ai a court af justice lu
stugg. which soma very tedious case la being argued than a

Th !oiZrgî ni lae.scs for Europe. We debating acceu:bly.'
k'rsow ttvow tris c -- s ;.:s qu'anIonI at isue vithl Pc- I3LGIM
laund, lu tise nut of o masy cactraphes. The place ad date of tie second Catholic Con-

"l1isi no t ,er quesis !o ceraiti guaran- grass i lBelgium was fixed b; the Permanent aCOM-
ees inseied inl" ira .tes ansi Ida ltd wit lin- i mittee on the lGt inst. II was unanimously decided

puni>' ; ts a qu-- t c Chisristian conuun- that the next Congress shis:sld be held at Malines,
lhat it should commence on Manda; la; 1864, aît

ily w hich res te- u.in-ba is to si' « -. jtha it shold lest six days. Tia Bien Public of
the exter uon- hersons, tihe spolaio of Ghenc tells t se iat s:sndry useful steps bave been
property, tiL.e deprio af familhes far roms caken toiards giving hlie next Cungres a stilil more
their native land. practical charatcter m.an tisa Cos.gress ui last Au.

S'fihc thireeparuns i::ted ta eface thse gu-st. Tie Permanent Commzuittee Lias ascertained
Po' t n Th R ae' that a great nusmber of thie resolutions adopted last

nainle of Pola r.s a nation h e uRsEian G:rn- August are already being carried out, thanks ta the
eral of ourn .vîday wb a destroy tibe Poles activity of the indefatigable Secretary, M. Ducep-
as a conruniti'. Tuic w-ork of anniiatioin suc- tiaux.
ceeds that oi Jsmte;nnemer. ITALY.

Stieis au attemt las mouciu lie public cot- Pisoseosrr.-Te spaecial correspondent of the
science. 'fle ve u lei e people-CI1baVe Times, who appears to bare accompanied King Vin-
acle e . i r e i e r mtt o t ' p eop ati a e tor Emman el un L's recoet visit ta Naples, isasaked ter l ssthe authorty os international iwrtittenn inlte:esring accountO fI tie journey, la
casslclsrsuosst r &ss a byr. Tein sef toathe ac-1 Iwhich be commeuts upou the existence af the Neapo-
comphishment ..'uch awok Tlhe governmer. litan National Guard, the development of wbich is
like île pIu.eiap;lf, ou ;ihit tus dec-dure tîsat il i tin more calculated ta strike a strauger thsn anything
ta a sus:ufroaiesusa ric- he will meet wiith ini te south of Italv. They nu-

ber from 30,000 t 40,000 mi-n; but, t itis rare cx-
voitusç comp5cuy. ceptios,' says the irriter, ' they are useless for any

"< if Rua î d red b; ii uwî acis of tise - ceal service. and n moare ridiculous displa; of the
heneils cf; rr:a îrea'ies if te riie s citizes so.iera han be imaginesi than tise grent
already!! nn s ih s uropean onsciencs, s cfthese Nationals. Whether prcvided or net

ant iflis ç,ut,~î ss-Ž:-lyi:~tsss r~ erm 1  rish cuituise;art certalul; not strang in dieci-
iradi tin b'mrereus Y ±u i em piine ar drili, a:si were i lot that there is a foolishwhbat remamsberu:?notion on the Cousissent uhat the citizen soldier is

Thes e :.s iadil ehsivered fcrm teis theIl guardian cf political liberty, and were there nos
control ao ts9 tsrSte aI iSof 15, aund re-enterin a lw si lt; rgsnug the Nstionat Gnsrd, these1
by Itat very i i u .t e iidepen le usce of n . t-ar m ets t b I leh ie t bou le ith G ar t-,u o na -rut uts- 'sing b>' it. Tacbse;îs àiclGuard bac ai-
tionalrigb. e renmin sapara untfCtIways beu a sutbjecat of ridicule, and can never benu longer 7 ip th sof'acle uf aisy law. amn thing else.'

Unuier b- besirstaices ire coinider ie Tnrin, Nov. 2.-Te Offici aiztte of to-day
are not ob;g e :ce of huinair and publishes a notice sating tihat notwithstanding tha

i ii r sI re e i' ct protesta made by ore of the Bishope, the Govern-
Cs t ab ys c ir tse a e ty cn orentue uen bas decided ta carry out the provisions a d re-
S o bPose ulationa reativu ta is equ-etur and the ' plaset.

with the Frecnch ornrnul in order te obitai royal.,
tIse recognitiaion of te Pole, as belligerents. Turin, Nur. 20.--Thie Turin juarna.s stase tiat the

seTier sore c(lafact, tisa;are 5o briglur sldiers are beig recalled rsin their furiougha ande yise lu- lfact, tey narea su, byrigh the garrisons increased in ie Venetian provinces.express hThe works on tise frtificatious ar also being acce.
by the resopinou cf France." rated

The S•cr2e, I lcpubli:sing te above. says it When trarelling lu Italy now-a-days, onel ias only
hoies ti tise mtna:e ' mii ltake sit -aseriou-s to mntion the naie ofi Malta, ta cause smome hairy
Cowsierziionn -s iu dinfaced ItalianIo ta exclaimo, ' Maltai ais1I questra anos-
tensieaion es hrs entnt rue. conceived intra signore! Maisia, ah ! trhat's ours, sir l' In vain nedtermils ai <me mient and moderat.a::e plead the difierence of race, or the popular voice

Fiuncîa nossnss.A cilasi inn-caatet ihich choase England for culer t itai>' claIms Maltais REnCHte ea!NstlDEt.-A colssnca irsnate,- as bars by virtue ai tise decree ai Unity, and aIl op-stea irgate caiedthe umacmwas aunh-uositian mîust cesae. As Englishmen: te can ofied ais Tumrsdîuî hast aut La Seynîue near Tl ns- ors affurd tatae, but mestis' Ita; lel
''lshis levrmi lu k-us iron frigate c omspieieiy etarnest, sud all those efforts b>' wichi discontenat
pliatedi on-r a sesak sheaathi"g, andI c arries 40) first tind raesoiun afterwvards, tare inroduced ini-
guin cf th-e gurcibre iis a coveretd battery', ' baehdi; grn.ec ae ai [tie are pu nt

henes seperesen arbtt onhe uperhe ste -nre'Iinnists'ansd feel insulted at theo notionu
deck. tsh: sm to be rsgged as a sailhing riugue ai erar furruing part ai 1'icto Emmnanssel'e kingdomt.
and iter :tnasts, of n sinu le piece, w-ene brougiht Thuw are tisorougbi; loyal to tise English, tise Leo-
fromi theu funretts Cif Calfornia. H-er mst:hmieS tsti aiosa rule tia eou; apprae, ted É hoe

laeî tuomv hy iort],00-hor t e p-O0-toe, lite pîtrat Powver. la 1662 flnding t-bat tise ver; entail
powr my n memedto4.00-hrse. Hr taliau n rty atmongstem wtaero baginning te ta]kc

anal bunüers contamr 11000 tons. anîd ier cnew- s little too loud, tisa; organised a grand displa; ofi
vilI conrsst ofi 700 men. 1Hr lenuli airo tise fletity to Bis Holiese whichs came off an tise Fscti-.

dock la '.S flet, her breadths 25 feet. itemrI'ii's vrsng t ' Pusuls. Tisa streas toma, every ti Ersg-
of wrater :.3 leet. Shse s stuppsed ta bea thei Power sxetu tyand larsefaeesgne bainner; ofurbaPoae

ae oncne: tnaeaot Hrio its Uic-a Pia 1X. Papim Rs. Little boys titis Papal
plates are siurtseen csentimsi::tres Usiack, aud wveighl fisngsl iein bauds dauced round the leaders ai tisa
2,30û,000 uc2o îse. Her aronnur lias bean itahîan party, trhcener te; apnearned lu tise streets,

tnid v''*~ ¶ls:lt:ui'stsM, asî sasopostiand shonued for tise Papa. Tise Italîans resented
tarie ne-t : rurieXtîssgiauia lierposed thîs demaustration lu-.fayon af tise Pepe as persanalytorbeîlti ;.ru.f. 75 tot ialds herpeit sulfing to themu, and appeaied ta tise Englisbs Gav-

weigt, uchenes 7500 ons itas xpetedernîment, bthetruth ires reuresented b; tise local
thiat tlsfru±ssu wilsl asees extraordinsary spieed authloritis-s, anmd nothing was gained by; tisa motion.
-and gre:at litulit y of manoeuvning sen cansequenîce b,~u a:frerwards tIs Bisiop ai .alta iras callet t
f ther nfn sur-ber li e r r1'crw Nuans e!! aserro a usmoaster address ta te Pape from tisefromneradmrace lnes TheNuranca w w olepeorîle, eacept 33 iris declarud themtselvas toa

anly 16 muoths c-n tise stocksc. . - ise sympttisers winis thea Italians an tise occasion of!
JTn FNeai Con.s LEGisLATI.-A S Pans t. Pauls Demonstra:icn.-Cor, of Tublet.

itier gives the following descripion of ibe place - Ross.- Tihe Pope in reply to the Congress invita-v
where the Corps Legslatib boils its stting, anti tio from Naoleon, expresed bis conviction that I
a ade lu hicis te busuneas le carre o the COnsgre- would respect his rights3 to the Ponti- Ia~~ dln- lc -ro inces occupied b; Piedmont. i

"Tlhe sittings are-ield lu Precisel ithe same lal lier sje'y thei Queen Dowager of the Two Sici-
tihit witutness-d the great parliamentsy truggles lies lins arrived la Rome, accompanied by beryoung-
uner Louis Pb!ippe-the Revolutiona of Februar- est children. Tie Tmperial lutter of invitation to tise

ich ias invaded b; an armed mob in February, Congress bas reacbed the hands of His Holiness. ji
1850, and vrbence the repreaentatives were expelled iThis letter, which leares. nothing to be desired in t

S ANI -CATHOLIC CHIONICLE -- DECEMBER 25, 163.
respectof>liliai protest:tionsjf, .0evotion to thstir-
tereaf tfgheoihjrcs aace'omiisnied, its ls saidrby
a note.wbich explains, with a certain. clearnees the
paoits ni tia opening speech..of the Chambers,wbicis
nmereketatioas 'o reo lioniets .had stcceeded lu
naking duubtful.' Thus,tha' words tuils accomplis

relate only to the clauses"cf rhàtaaty >of Zurich re-
lating to Ldmbardy',%ie, and Sivoy ; and every-
'odyinowsîba ibis treaty reseremisthe rigia of
the Pope and of the Itaiau Sovereign Princes.
There le litle doubt that-the Court ai Rome, wbich
had accepted iu 1859 the proposal of a Congress,
which came ta naught in the well-known manner,
would etill accept, for the very saute reasous and on
the sane conditions, the Congress proposed by the
Emperor.

On the 17th instant, two Americaus from the
Southern Confederation were received by tha. Holy
Father, and preseuted ta him the homage of their
President, Jefferson Davis, who, Protestant though
ha be, addresses a message ta the Vicar of Christ
drawn up in termis which would do honour ta a Ca-
tholic, and having for its abject ta request Plus IX.
ta be the mediator, the pacifier, of the United States,
This personage bas learnt that Plus IX. had written
tà ail tht Catholic Bishops of the American Union
whether in the Northern or in the Southern States, a
letter te trace out to them their conduct li the midst
of the civil war, and, struck with respect and admi-
ration, he comes ta ssk for peace from him who lias
xeceived it from the Master. 'Pacemi mearn do robis,
paces menis reliqua vobis.'

Plus IX.ia reported to have answered ta tha en-
voy aof President Jefferson Davis, whom ha recei'red
with affectionate simplicity, that h would cansider
himself happy ta fullil snc s boly mission ibis mi-
nistry, if President Lincoln, followed the example o
Mr. Jefferson Davis, would consent ta accept the pa-
ternal interventior of the Vicar of Christ. How
great is that ancient Pontiff in the eyes of distant
nations, aven while he is sa belengered by the ravo.
lutionists of bis own land, urged on by the ene.nies
of Christ tbroughout Europe.

Rome, Nov. 2L-I'ihe Holy City coutains already
an extraordnary number of foreigners, and nobody
would suspect the existence of any revolutionary
feeling there, did not the Piedmontese and Mazziniaun
agencies kept up there, mtake a special case ta earn
salaries by spreading a pamphlet entitled, ' The Re-
velations of the Approver Costanz Vaecari-Diotal-
lei in the Venzi-Fausti Prosecution, and othier
Doct:ents relating thereto, published with conside-
rations and notes fron the Roman National Commit-
tee, Rome Oct., 1863.'

The band, which bas woyen togetheri tis tissue of
caltimnies, dotted with some colouiring of truth là
well-known ta be that of the Advocate Gennarelli
of Florence i and, Io add o tahe confusion whichi he
hopes lo exelte and ta jsetify ,the condemued cou-
spizators, ha basiucerted u il àimaginary liste of re-
volutioniats in whicb honourable names beyond all
suspicion are foisted.

Every one era feels that war ia imminent, and
that Venetia is likely t ub the firat point attackea.
it uppears certain that Spain has Offered an occupa-
tion of the Patrimony of St Peter, and its reception
or rejection will probably depend on the terms M. de
Szsrtiges brings from Paris. He is expected very
shortly, and i reported ta be the bearer of an ulti-
matum, wiich will, if so, be met by a • Non possu-
mus,' whicb is quise as powerful a weapon That
there ie anxiety and grave preoccupation for the fus-
it would ha idi ta deny; but Rome bas never beau
more tranquil tisn now. All the administration in
working excellent order, and the steady ard digni-
flied progresa of refortm, and public iwork, and im.
provements going on undisturbed by the naisy vitu-
peration of the Italian Press and the alleluias of
of Turin journalist.-cor. of Tablet.

KINGDM0 1F N.tPLEs.-Victor Emmanuel lhas been
ta the South of italy ta open the railroad ta Foggia,
the capital of the Capitanato, and close to the field
of Cannaæ, were the thlek harvest of the citizens of
ancient Rome fell before the sickle of the great Han.
nibal. The Times Correspondent pives a grasphie
accouiit of the cointry sad the journey. There is
a good deal about'£ brigands-'

For the rest, othing eau nore clearly show that
the Piedmontese are only in military possession of
the country than itis very latter of the 'ines Cor-
respondent. HO wInts us 1t understand that the
Southern Italians value their pigs more than their
children oreven their lives. An odd taste, n doubt.
To prove it ha tells -'s that a officer, who believed
that come brigands had passed by a pttage, aced]
whiere they had gone :-' Non saccio' ( I don't
know') wa the answer, accompanied by every is-.
surauce on the truh of the Gospel that it was tisa
tact. The ficer grruvigh impatient, mihreateoe ta
kili tis a n.Tha turen atI caffneclt. Ha sizc1-d
bold of the sao and had a picket told off ta shoot
him. Still the saie plean of ignorance. A; last
strusck by a bright idea, he threatened t hLave the
pig cut up and roasted for his tired soldiers. The
threat pratîtîceil ls affect aud th mati nt an;l gave
tiat reqssired information, but actuaily showed tis
way. I don't wonder a thiis tender:ness fin the pig,
for it is, according ta all appearance, the cleaner
animal o the tia, and certainly the least corrupt.

if the people are degraded, whic we doubt not,
this systeuis lhardy likely ta raise them. But it
shows whitt the Piedmontest, anthorities ail liberty.
Whather anything a' the sort really e:cisted amsong
the Scotch peasantry under the last Stiart Kings is
ai this moment warrnly disputed. It is clear ttiit lt
le exactly tsat wbich all Protestant historians, frain
Woodrow down ta Lord Macaulay, bve attributed
ta Claverhouse and others, and bave considered as
a full justification of the Revolution. For the
honour of aur country we hope tiat this Cor-
respondent may not b an Englishman, who sees
nothing ta shock bis sense of justice aud rigit,
nothing inconsistent with civil liberty, in a elate of
things in which every military oflicer here is able
susumarily ta bang every peasant tho ill tint or
cainnot give an; information which ha suspects him
ai posessing. -

Tiha followmig amusing and graphie accosunt af tisa
racent vicie ai IKing Victor Emmanuel tos Naplas ise
taken froma tise Memtorial Diplomaatu¿use:s--

NanEs, 1'hu Nov. 180't-"Victor Emmanuelar. un
ciad at Nuajles or Wedneosdayi, tise 11th instant, ut I
noon. llis journey, which misa Piedmotse- insist au j
transforsuisg iota a co'rmplete ovation, lias beau ais
tise con'trsary, :mt uît1i~tnterupted succession of acci-
marlked îLe arrivaI of Ring Victor Emmausel. A
womaen, aIl dnessed lu bîsck, lsoiding s great baurar
dressed lislc crapa, wras intended ta reprecent
Rame. Whean tise cortege stasrted, this womrani wi:sbed
ta rush forwvard, and show henself ta tisa King, bstm
eshe slipped and fell int a great pool af wauter, from
uriicb sise wras not pickced Up untîl tisa Rosyai part>'
hsad pssed au. Vois know mise peopleaofNaples, sud
tisat tisa; are ver; suiperstitious sud munis inclimed

'ajsig On aven>' sitle arase smockiug cries 'Aill
is aver f Rame bas fallen it tise sea. Victor E.-
manuel lias missed Rame, 'ts mot tise frst rmisehLa
bas mada ai it,' and ather jakes whsich amnused tua
very macb, being accompanied b; tisosa gestures
wich iar caniean su ofartîu ata ides, ii ta ta
poat an ail tisa wralls immesinse placarda bearing sthese
words, £ Benveute, l Ro d'hIlia? Thse re-sult iras
thsat ais all aides anc hseard thsat Victor Emminaul
was dethroned, that the Municipality ba] announced
it everywhere, snd that Benvenuto was king in bis
stead. The next day a caricature representiug Ben-0
venuta (lthe principal confectioner in Naples, and as

eIl kIunow¤ here as Tortoni in Paris), seaed on a
thrane in his cafe, and receiving the onage of his
subjects, made its appearance. But ta return ta
King Victor Emmanuel. le was wet te the bounes,
but appouared t take his bath philosophically enough,
and certainly conductad imisself well in an unplea-F
saut position. Every now and hen it was plainb
that he barely rostrained a butaI of laughter, pro.c

,k ise ipre3ssibl ashivering- fthe Prefect order i nlot infringed on i the Cardinal, howeveEdîtlia Syddict'ei 'theatediwiront him. They unfortunately. meets with very light support fr ereflected.rdolorously:on 'the -caide nd-catarhes by the StateMiniter,'sd tierefore the book Las beenwbch the; wouild.expiate.their damp.'jopreypTheir. largeIythoughi- anot openly,:circulated: 'slcceesms a
teeti' were ulencied d'uring tise whole o the drive. pity that a good .bo.ik. dues not create.the same de.The air âf illtie persons compoing thie'cortege was madras mÉntl 'as a'bad one; th'e more infamous it is the mor
rataher pitable ths- entbusiasie, and.the King jest- do people deire to ead h.t
ed wits the ladies who 1ad been invited on thefrai- PRUSSIA.
chcur f their-toilett. Hiving r actied-the palace, • Judging by the German .pansr ai Gr l
the King.appeared for a:moment on the balcony. execinga'wr.hefrena m ailt ermany is
Tise troops were then ta .have marched past, but-the >peyting star. Bafara a menti, tis> tell usIo"
instant the King presendihimielf tiesaain, which' 000 vol-intees will entar -Bolstein, the peofple wiisa up trois, a pravisioaî- Go vernait enhafrmejhad caseed fer.a few.minutes while the cortege was theDup srebp g t.epronîsmet be fre
pasing down the Rue de Toledo, recommenced with burst o T unr aise o! 'Augued, and war
sh violence that Victor Emmanuel, app'arently; t tiot. Tise Jisrt eiefPrcfo -t' saYs .- Tht

thinking the joke had beau carried-too far, retired' grst f Landor forite nitier for tue GDkeairu.
and the inspection did nt take place. Some raga- d t i u -o ermany
muffins crossed the square, crying, ' To Rome! ta and tie sole question obe 'determined is bow we
Venice ' But the King wais changing hie shirt, and ansecureb our just rights? NoVw, the first step
the mounted- gendarmes dispersad the crew. At burgtie proclamation of the Prince oiHAoe.
San Carlo it was found impossible to get un an tembu rg b; ti Statashe f tise Dnuc-ies a Flostemin
opera. They sang s cantala of Verdi's in honor ofi tKiariP!.b7les- Lain .eaut b; force ronus
England, -and'havunug notbing whatever ta do with .Ieclaring teselves-and the taking possssion o!
the Ring's ari-ival at Naples. le seemed as if the 'tetin. ln thesecond place, i is necessary that
spectacle wre iu honor of Mr. Elliot, the Britishtisa Germau people should announce i an energetie
Minister. Apropas 0f Mr. Eiliot, you must knowin hneer tbeic determination te naintain and defend
that thejcitauro lias puraed the Ministers Who ac- tie lgitimeatsuccession agairst ail fareigu inter-

i sotpanmied mise 1nsaiaî sts in snei venîiau,' evea aI tise costofal a anagainsat lEursope.compniedineKing, as well ns the King himself.W k Euo,
The Prussian, Turkisi, Russian, and English Minis- We WelI huao mthat ibis isasaying mach, and thut
tere, as well as the Firs' Secretanry of the Frencli snc a struggle would impoeaupon us incalcuable
Legation, have followed .Victor Emmanuel every- sacrifices, isut ire kn aby thct ibis question orftha
where. At Bovino the diplomatiu equipage was Dureishas e toucbsne b; viicis iltatad
overturned. The Turkish Minister sprained bis aur igevig-dHur ottis tei a great lntion. The
wrist, but Mr. Elliott, whose mind is greaiy pre-oc- Possessio ai Sc.leswig-Holtein is tIe Isouar cG the
cupied about brigands, immediately suspected an national flag, ltise possibility of our h'aving anarV
ambusecade, and drawing bis revolver, fired at the i t tafuture of our future peoplos, with wich we
psteilions. No one was wounded, but it was very daude Taursele r songs, Our gatherings, Our
diflicult to calm 3r. Elliot. The baS satof h affeints hi me ave adred, asfor venging th
roads was the oie canse of the accident; in fact, the o r ights. To a , en ! u nt rfor å
Enginlera dare not work where the brigands reign. aur rits. Ta nrms, thenhe Voluntear faiard
I do not kiow how Mr. Elliott will be able to affira Tie Times say:--
tiat brigandage no longer exiets, and thas the road a r Phws tise peae come it us from Ger-
are perfectly safe, wien le artas imseif cap-a-pie ta mnr excis d ou thei sueeot aaret Decomig Dride
make a journey witi ibe King in the midst of an and th it will rqn the retest imne uchres
army. Let s return ta Naples. There was ta base and creta gr m sa au tha
been a grand illumination in the ovening. The rain Part o the Goernmntns ta resist the pressure. in
having ceased for soie hours, the lights abegan ta this mater Germany may e taken ta mean Prussia;
give sign of life. But Ia, they bad placed a buit of for, tiotigis olier States oMay boast and threaten, it
Victor Emmanuel on a sort of altar in front Of tahe isnol say t even tie two Federal executioners'
liniseterial Pialace, ln the Rue de Toledo, and lighteid lunove and Saxony, will proceed to their task of
candles aill round it. In addition, immense wax tor- dismemberingdthe Dansih aonarchy- until the re-
ches were lighted in esch balcoan, and the crowd ceine tise word o ocommand from Bern. I is to the
were presently bathed in ashowera ai hot wax. It prooedingsis tist capital thea ta must therefore
was a compensation for the ducking of the morninog. uokit e aa aoriL cru tise course ai avents.

SWitiintise isat Iur or e -sd'ave r atitioBrie;ly, i was not pietty, but then it wac very fume- L'as h a Prssiau patriotisut
real. At half-pst aine the attendants charged with aising las: sud srnng. Tise Liberai u.
the management of ibis illumination after the fa- tory intoled lu tie repeal af tie Press ordiiances
shion of Pere La Chaise, came, ani ecor.mically tireaters3 ta increaa e ts dilicultais o King Chris.
extin uished the candlee. Toen the crowd hissed tarise , cht nerretta a st tis Biil , cmamc, ud anad xcenitias l tsee uImark< (zavaramans., tIse eaergy tisai irtas generatedyelle , screamed, and hurled execratior.s a' these un-. ntebeat fteDeuisb1he rsetoa an the b:easts of tse Daputies b; tise prospeut chappy creatures Who hereby exceeded the orderse tiy . n p i i
had received and who retired amid a shower of abuse. onsitut Dunas uggle, are now turned againstthe
At leven o'clock a torrent of rein extinguished the D E N.\..R.lampe which still zaîlously burned. The abject of
Victor Emmanuel's voyage was to revicw the fleet. King Christian issue.d a prociaa 1, B tse ol.
n is thse ame case, at present, wih ithe review as with steier aon the 6th instant. He asserts bis cisiims
the nsarching pasi. On Thureday, at il the morn- anu sa; thsemaintenance of tise integrity fth!lie
ing, the Admiraiorde anredtise fn, enai rad a Daniss Monarchis nhie duty, and ha is resolved ta
BIja, ta procer.d toiNaples. Large placards bad in- put down insurrecsiouary movemeots with armei
vited the whole population to wicmess the review force. He hopas that when Holstein fids hersei
wuich was about ta tae place. At one o'clock half contented on consitiuonal freedom, whicii i grant-
the fleet nrried. The weather was so had it hade d, ber troubles will end. A proclamation i alse
beau found impossible for the smaller siias to leave issued to the Launiburgers, thsanbing them for not
the Gulf of aja. No matter, the revieW must be having been led awat fresu their duty as msbjection
held. The admirai ordered the sisips:oe got into spite o'-vertures maDe them from withont.
lina of battle. The whole population Lad assea- - POLAND.
bled on the shore. At half-past one, a furious gale
swept over the Gulf of Nap.es, the rain caîneon The Monde correspodence frorm WilIa, dated on
again, the sea as terrible tIo behold. The ships the sih states that the Catholic Clergy are perse.
drove from their anchors, and the review bea e irun- -cuted iLithuania in tse most violent manner. Ar-
possible. The publieccried outchat LLibiswuc rets daily brin into the tprisons o the capital the
very mysterious. Clergy of the srrounding villages. Noue are setal

Brigandage is still flourishing. The official figures libert;; they are kept in duageons or sent into the
acknowledge four thousand refractories, and thre iaterior afRussia. A long Listo Prieste of the Dio.
bundred deserters, in the Province Of Palermo cloue, cese ai Wilna, impisoued ortranepor:ed, has bee

recenl; mer sco Tihe other diocceas furnish a OTisa corraspondent o! tise London Tublel sa;s- lacs amerous cantînus-ent tri orrrii.nn'n','
No further rumor of the amnesty promised as a

consequance of bis advent lias been beard of, and I
fear it will be necessary to make the'amende
ionorabla' for baving been led even for a moment ta
dream hat Victr Emmnanuel or bis minis mers could
be capable ofa cihivalrous or a generous action. The
secret of this maintenance of severity lies in two
things-firety, tisat the government is too upopu-
lar ta dare an auc of clemency, aud sees no safety
save in the rholessle murder proscription, and Pxile

of its antagonists; and secondly that the Emperor'a
speech bas raise.d bapes cr c praximate cessionofa
Roeta eici makes thebCabine; procrastinate an
lenient measure, i thie hope as giving a generai
amnesty in celebration of the auspicious aevent. Lt
is wretched policy, for in the meantime the kiugdom
of Naples ls becoming one vast prison, and more bit-
terly alienated than ever from Piedmont. No one
can take Up a Neapalitan paper Of any colour with.
out seeing the profound exaeperation that is growirsg
daily, and which the cession of Rome would no more
affect than the fall of Charleston. It is local oppres-
sion that 1à complined of-local interets tshat are
attacked. Naples bas been a capital since the days
of Roger the Norman, no city in Italy bas advan-1
taR:es like those it possesses as a centre, and there
would he only one chance of inducing tie Neapoi-
tans ta accop: Italian Unity, and hat would be in
giving them supremacy and declaring Naples tihe
Capital. The Revolution, ho-ever, In thieir hatred
to the Holy See, will be atisded vitih nothi:g les
than Rome ; and the countless desecrations which
would follow their occupation of the Eternal City,
for i lis sacrilege more than pihysical violence that ls
to be dreaded here-ten thousand times worse
the eyes of a a ristian tha outrage on lie or pri-
perty-for what persoual danger cau weigh in the
balance with the possibility of such sceces as italy
bas seen enacted since 18U0?-at Rimini, whre an
ass was dressed u the sacred vestments, and set ups
before the altar ta say a mock Mass, at Catanziro,
where the Holy Sacrament was burnt on a licou tomb
ofpeasants, who had gathered round il for protection ;
or at Casanari, where it was trodden under foot by
the olicers who led the soldiers of Savoy ta stck a

Christian church. These and the like outrages are
wnat the Revolution is bringing us, and it is a mat-
ter of utier marvel to ail who have seen it near, who
have stumdied its fearfiul reatlies, how it can find
supporr or indilferent acquiescece in the ranks of
the better spirits among aur selparated brehren, anud
far less saong tho se ut Our oin communion. Tisat
perons who k-now sall I bave said to be trise to the
Letter t ir. h haov tho aheritage iofthe faiti, and the
hoor of belonging to tahe i ouses ;iwho never
flinclied under the long prsecutious of panail days,
should be -oo wveak aid coardilly ta rithstaind the
sners of the Protestant and the infidel is most in.
conceivable. Noblesse oblige ! and over more than
noi, whaen we miay ilmost certainly look for r divi
sion of the Christian world lita tioa camps-tihe
enemies of the Churcih on one side, .sd .iL3 arm de-
fenders oi ths other, nîd no neutral gromi for mo.
derates or compromisera.

AUSTRIA.
Couti Rcisbsig had ade in the Austriin Reichi-1

rati a decaration fily approving wih tha madei
by Bisuairk ini the Prussints Chamoers.i

In the Austrian Lower House cf thie Reicharatisi ,
on the 8th, there ias ai t nima:ed debate on the
Holstein question. Sone deputies demsanded tie
must energetic conduct tn the part of the Govern-
Moisi.

It bas bces, tiît ui varus.turnas tat Renan's
t Life of Jusas not been forbidden in Auistaia,
and tbat chiefi' thrsosugs tishe fitience of Cardinal
Rauscher. This la entirely incorrect, st anot only
bas the Cardinal rorbidden it, but bas muade appli-
cation to obtaisn the aid of the police to se thar tha

ny .a riss are witbout Pastors, and Divine ser-
vice is auspended thro.ughout swhole districtis, T'-ere
are ne lOnger any couverts i the tows ; tiey bare
ail been turned ito barracks or priaons. Those of
tchir former linates wbo have not been r:ested era
redlicerdta ri aiu

T'ce Contsitorv cf a Eas adireseed d MtiOUra.-
r tL pro Gas; u st : this daily diminutcn cf tbe
Clergy. T .Goternor !as :rep lied that a sure metans
cf preventig it, was t.a uddress ta the Clergy a cfr.
culer simiar to ha: at ofhe Bihop of Samagotia ta
arder dtha priestà te bre ak Coff au>'connexion wkh Mai
national cause, sud aot ta perfor: ary a t that mn>y
seem favourabie ta the insurrecction. The Consistory
irighened at te thrents and acts of the Gornror,
vieidedto ryta csave the remainder of the CLergy

cdl la in Lithitanit. it sent ta Mouravief a circu-
lar drawn up according ta hisuintentions. But ai-
thougli proceeding fro: terror, this letier stil [ire-
serrud tue toua afdigmiltv wbieb became its authors.
But Mouravieff took care to make additions and era-sion lit, so that it came out cf bis Lands more lika
One oi bis or apro-cousular edicts than a pastoral
instruction an 2u nthat guise h bits bee:u sent by bis
care ta the Clergy. Thet Consistory c'nant pro:est
ogainst suri a fraud without incurring the pain of
c-ile lnto Siberia. There are bither:o out twr apos-
tates out of t e whole Caholic Clergy of Lithuania,
and [a>' utre te Priests Niemnekasa, and Topulski.
The Gavernmeut las promised ta the peasants who
werc Condemnued ta trauspurtation, their liberty,
]enre to remain in lete coiuntry, and indensities lot
.he plundering aud burning wbich have ruited them,

if tise> consentel ta become schistmalice. nut of
cerrai bundreda t' families so condemned in the
district cf Gesmiauna, six persous only bite cnosent-
ed to accust these cffers in eschange for their faith.
Ou the ltis of September, more than 400 persans
rba had preferredexile ta a.postasy wrers carried off

from tat di.strict alone, ta be trantaporied mn the
atiier extreuity of' the Empire.

To tu& K/l'or OmI'te Loulon riir.
Si',-Mr.Martini's Voice of Rursiaî illustrtes te

oft.rOpeated charge hat Rucsian crueltv- is i oiny
natched by Rus sin endacity. Ie qutes one
wirness (himuself) to prove 'lthe humanne tzeatmeot Of
prisoners.' The value uf evidence nay be eatimsated
by comparing it wih [ha report utf tise Mîaniciial
Council of Waraaw, eubmi;ed to hlie Grand DuskLe
Constantiin lu July, 1862. Lt ii wortb re memtr4erinlg
that this official document wisi; duritnri up !ug tiefore
tih war in l PoIad commencel-cix wnths, indeed,
beforo tis Poles rnisd at arum il sielf-defence.

The report o[eue ns Hilh tisutaterent -
''The total nurber of mou and women arreted

from the beginsning of the year 1862 to the 10t lsOf
JLHy, 1862, in this to'wis là 4,833.1

One o the roumls in whici the poitical priEDsirs
ire conlined is tns described :-

Tbis roum is of the samue size a.4 the otber ro,
except tiat it is but half their vidlth, [f con'ins
30 men trrestedt fr nat carrying lanterrs nt night.
This rout alis nO furuiture, and on] yone sial1

arrel wiudndr. There is so litle space ti nt the
mouth iiut cin neltilorla>' daim n .Maya aboult in
freedomn. Tiore is caruely a brcutai ar ei Landte
close packiing of these 30 persons iaus aunprecedetd
instance of disregard of hsumiiau life '

The lsqt sentence in isc aîdieid patper nottne
vord of which hus ever been contradicd is sl-

loise s--
Considcring, irst, tht tie number of jeope ir-

reed during the put half year aous t ntearl
one-tentihofi tise olinle popultlon :hotowivu, and
ta one lifth of siech popbulaiuon, exrloding ubidireS I
secondily, that amtong thtose arresîed ar' perdons di-
tainel fori e most triftlng inuattentioi ta thie decreeS
Of tIa police, nrid thiatL thltlesrs wil. little chil--
dtret at thn bresat are often nrrested, the Da-
outy President aru Ž,usnicipdl Council coniuder it.er
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fine an! imprisoumont for th firat trFofnca-snflepging for the third. The police are therefore only S U S T A i N E D • Ttury days gratte alloreid for paymient ef renewa. yu?_ws aveeent:

ying ont the laws, as the Imperial ordninaces pemiaums, an! ne farfeirure cf Pulicy from uniten- rP yenrs an vers ave b kdenaoredtcarr d ; and to the Emperor Alexander Il and An answer te tht Re . Dr. Burns'Strictures ,onDr. tionlimistake-o large pri:nt Prayeor La-k, an lita ut-o re sit e for nue
s lieutenantsmrt be reserved the credit cf invent- Catill's Lecture on Transubstantiation. PoM lapse! by ou-payment cf preiums mayi t
-in oliticaL crime which may hbe committed ee e renewed withrn t'ree montbs, by paying ihe prA- ie. Wdé ing., t ;escu

S infant at the breast. BY AR DEACON O'KEEFFE, mium, wii a fine of ten shillings per cent. on the Fer aH the DiEoases :L e 'ciogai Paoelee leù mobIist-
a anMr Martini speaks as a Rossian, and a zealous prodriro of saisfaictory evidenîce of tbeh goo stat . cd ibier in Erre te ceVr Aimenitn, era ie ptb;luw-

adender of the fortigners who are now entdeavouring ST. MICHAEL S CATHEDRAL, TORONTO. ot hesln of tire lue a'ssrred. I -e

te e te the Poles, seme of is admissions an! FOR SALE atI Messrs. . & J. SADLIER'S, and ai Iarticipation f Profits y the assured, amounting l Tae Fuecd
senients are worth repeatings- .tTRIS OFFICE. Price 7d to r of its ls net mei. r tamGins'h , aira:aried to Payer ibonkse s 1 Mrma h

senThe couatry is swrampe with soldiery. A s, 1863. . Large tonus declared 1855, amoutng ta £2 per I. . taint p!i
sdecidedly true that these parts suffer terribly, cent ptr san On the suam assure!, heing on ages KEEP .AY CLYLA TE. rtieni: Cl rendprivate Dean jrt '-------.---- - - - - - tram twe nv ta forty, 80 per cent an the premirue I 1>1115 a-m . greepretarypd' lit e

SrNest dioisin of Prufits in 1865. a urdbemensures of the Iwo Mouravieffs, faiher and P.nwYgroSdSptrei lan!ipolicie-hnrtycharge! g.yg f i x-d
son might be looked at as cruel if considered as ag- Sm npcioc.redrfor.,from i yfr; .

resitenes but tley are qui:e natural.' e sp t an pradim uureAl1iA b l TeiS oisIhiopt(Gospels and Colle
The Miouraief'5 are jast me-n, whoe serTeei ghte- cr ~-' I .bea! Fgbeî--s E.it Sor re OM.De. tlJtAs Jaerr ltnaeed a n nde bIr. Te he inm eces r hoe !I tH on; "5II"n 0 uniis Š ar Ccîlets

coinets tht Czar. Their acng with energys la the-,qt j. H.M L. ROUTH, Agen. of :re e two G AT EMEDE, : dr nger w-t, h> < .- We, in tre te
m e e r r io s a s t y e n , . h oh e r e se n tMut ry t .a it e, 1 8 0 3 - l r l e re t f te b e e n c n it r d u r ly i n c ra ,ie ltrg rt t . e u i ait y t e r

ore E u r e e s-n-e--aroiL. · ·.>- - t dia îieîr tui y an lrlen: . n t- toll

isteinstructiveEeentences o! the Rn-sau adiocate - -- W S A A S n" """" " a a to nwsiia
ieriy th n t at t us sa ein lrdeil--attre:e edcw& S ao.ikes, IV I- 1 lrt*sl -rl wi inI ..

oL .e ast despatch, fi which hb tells nceG rtscha- "in a .... r

Sof the profotnd satisfLaction er Hestys Go- .- iW.b, I L D I E R R Y "Y" ^ °-
Emrperor cf Rusina continues t oe an tated wi -as beo-n used for no-arly pin.i 0-

J intetio o ?orthe Pls< rr: iI A L P' A C E Nv T' UR Y, nAt>, $07AT 5
ofam, Sir, yo u -caient se-r .ifr. or y r-INs A L.S,' . u il gUi, t 75

S20. J.Ps:MsT rft¾rd surrtrflyj (fr)tr. ffi;' 2-C-Au C. - nu:e mont astcnsing success in Cc-ring ]IEA DIA CH "lE . clasp, 2 00aiCia. Colda, îlnrsene-ss, Sare Thnroat, Itcunzrdt inOiroo, 200

.»bqat. fc a .nre jaf p tfm . U- tiI Lt in C ough, Crup, Lienr C om ai n tlu " D IN F cr o exl ra, 2 50ol

cti t o n a 1 ho lUs1pae i n r is-u 1dé e a pri (ifr u d 0& rnhiiD icl' f Betig m ls,30

of presumed. ro do thoir hoest to prevent disease fram «n- çnd a :see of ';.ei Asthma, and overy affection af sir. ta, e-

break-in i down. Who se rid as te await the eai o. copt ni ' au f u-; to' 'Tî HETH AT, LUNGS A ND CUl EST, ° " a e LisS:
ast, ho-n te flrst enset cran be ele go-ith r<tt t•aui L: be flr ihma ar O" tft'nlui ee diajy prnîie, always wi:n :h -t .mm an il let elasp, 3
Jirn Ps s -r.ltnledl Pills, a p nep ara ti go genial - ; - r0g h t e greatest co:.derce rer ar- re cmaned
and balsie, se sesarching, yet su nio·tnta day -o -. . .. - - - C ON U M P T I ON . t> tie a.nt t-. Thec a re .r-mntise' r: rire 'nst
w h le i figh t s d o w n th e com p la in t, ra ex plo:îf ;is c r..i.a; n-gr e ... stly, p ure-st tr l i s eg esî r 1racts an I It..

al t ild s u thestrengths nJr.i.ere i carIy une in d ud al i samie, such ti-ire t-in se en sed n : r or :my rii- i ,
ca soof :le rt e. o p nose a n s t t ,rfthe com.uity who whoAlly escpes, eines, cin acceunt io u ir c-et, and the comi- I

ati cartrii vegettbe in.gredients, at once save .t. r e ot - during a seasan, fronm san nre, how- cn a t rate medicinaî :. teris is ait-h iht <i C-:iltu.,i ln.
and sea:-ching, itis the oui' cure fer disorders of the the-- - - n it t' eer slighly ev ed, af oe g standing atd dilci tii.asee "Lere unir r. ie ra- itr

atmah onuAe alr, inrth eo- ls, wh:en ic ian s Cto-prrei rtu..extraj - lid toe lst nmed anti mot ta~be ic s haive c!m ne-o-r: .r r ryt a ; c ,
Tit der t p airncln u man sciel iia criat L. : i-. dreade! diease le the wo e catalogue av f e .peed an rough c-r-es y pers ta:U -.n ii

rgaies bt B-r' - s O n Tht poeer e! the icmedicinal gui' et O: 25 .e

craste an -nas sesa'n 'lher ine stomacbt or - -r r. teIc Chrr roee over tib gtt r! J.F.HnrS&C . 30IS au Frit, a nre) PvtLc'rr Ch'lic pue-
the alimentsary passages N-ad i be sai! that theyt re tG efu Itrt c:rr¾ù.tJG its i.ivantages :
mre tht ho-st household cathartie an! aireratire at gotn :ti r-- -cttc ,tUe goct >uatertînradad a- Drearagsnt Botira , L: t;.o:gh entsl fu ampn ~ ItC'itJ - ;u-;rr lsses for ici th Stue

Spro-ent kno: ? The-y are put up ei glass v i is, and:Hra titis rre-aratien ho-Aides Ie rirt lil & Co., J. Gar -, .i. - -t., .A - G. D.-. n .- d r--aerg-l th
j wi ketp la any' climat-e. la ail nases arising fraom, th 'h - I h t e- .- t" tues ofilie C erthere -eo n Picault k Si-, art U :. c;taGray i h

cr aggravatd b>' impure bIeood BrIstl-s Sarsosiuti -:3 r ;- e Cdtih toheryn areensmn-k i c iaiiptn riir

shoeuedcbeiusedP a.coi tnc-ion with!theuPcl:u.d-AA . .i .heU iulihas'i
J. F. Henry & O. Montrera, Canerai agents for j Mr.cd.anfomg as edro rU 0. W W ,L A 0' Sr I

Canada. For sale la Montreal b>' Devins k Blten, tao ha! orelieve a nodcre wseaer exts a oI-It - -Sday aiti
Lampaugh & Campbell. A. J. DavidoUn, K. Camp- -- thor eie, tceredaUNEQsUA LLDlDOUBLE THR A 'r n' "ii ia P
hel & Cc. e J Garder J. A. Harie, Pict & Son,s--

H. R Grs>' a-d by all prominent Drnggists. CPRTIFICATE FR01 TL. y. RACINE, E, of the T' - thrsea ddrt:r ti an>'
inn :- i -o5 unirh-al) Jrrltr et> Oc- ld ,peed y end -irese tî

itru.t:. & LÂAss,Â's FoAs VAER from itS
great celebriy in South America and West In-
diso markets, for wicb for twent' yetrsit was e--

ciit-e!>' manactured, lias bean extensivey imita-
ed ia :hi country. Now, however, the original ar-
tine has oen ianroduced, and as bears chu dis-
ti::t:e tràde mark of the proprietors may be readily

dibig:lhe -s itso-ornia fri the simulate!
Ti le d h ieaternai tokens oftgentulen-sa

are rill more unmisakele, for 'i urray& &Lan-
naiusFlorida Watter' bas tie odor of the fresh tro-
îiai fl-on:-s and plants from whtch it je prepared,

-itd axte ta the air increasea the delicacy of the
aronla, instad of ;cdtscing a sickoning effluvia as
le rh-e se.o wit: ro-iler waters scented with strong
ie tUi a oils.
ikAeats for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough

Campbell, A. G Daridson, K. Campbell & Co,
jqGardner, J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray, and Pcault &

rtrres. - H srîrrars BITTERS. - Sca-Scncs
t-ed.-Let u's wisper in the ears f ai] who go

tlow: ta the senla shir's that 1-10STETTERS STOi
MACH BITTERS btusodutel> s! din-
fal r cnae nausea at ses. Brandy Sas been tried
itithmi, plasters har been trie! without-a ihousan!

tir.ms bae been recended for this most de-
eintg and verhetning draw-back on the plea-

5 or a sea voyage, TUey have ail failed, utterly
o. B-a tUe proprietori of Hnstetters Bitters

.e heit reriutation on the efficacy of the prepara-
1ita, s a manss uf calming and streangtbeing the

tiated s:omach during the stormiest -royage.
h Cmtsia tOoact in one of two ways ; it aeitber

tty heerturbed stmach at once, and restore the
-P-e-ite or food, or it may cause a discharge of th

rtut-ss cf bceto-gans, to be followed aimosti -
.11mr b> :a entire relief trAn se-sicloas, and re-
ed relisU frt the good tings cf life. That it will

eh desired object in one of these ways is as
tolaIt as that Mornwil i follow midnigLt.

N> daut, and above alh no lady, should go ta
S n a supply o Hastetter'a Bitersbh

i loru a tIe Mosr poerful estIratire eo--
tin

AlntaIs for Montreal r Devins & Elton, Lamp-
kgb & Camobeli, A. G.Davidson. É. Canmpbell &

J. Gardn'er, J. A. Harte H. R. Gray, and Picanult

At :Zn»; Orea y n EITron%.-A BPR.- UOANcI.
y i-bod wanuts todit ihe Vicksbumg Sentine/l,
e y be edified by the folowiuing brief history of

Cf the m-n wb have figure tin that position.
fes Htgan tigien zook bel la 1837, had a number

st! hduel with bis brother editor of the
n, d was kuilled mn1842, in a street-fight, by

e W.-Adnm. Dis assistant, Ista C. Parîridge,
le' yellow fever in 1849. Dr. J. S Fall, another
r.tant had a number of lights, l one of hich hae

ns badlY> ouaded. James Ryan, next editor, was
id bY R. E Hammit, of the 14-ig. Neot came

l'orHce who had several rows and was re-
il Oa led ; he lilled Dr. Macklin, and vas

nfer himself a illed in Texa. John Lavine, an-
lier editor, was imprisoned for the violence'of his

ir. Jenkins, bis succesEor, ras killed in
byE A. Crabbe; Crabbe was msurdered

daF. C. Joneh sacceeded Jenltîca, bu soon
ttwrsdrerue! blmscîf.

The Abolitionists used to be called ' negro- wor.
Apurera.' Th- are proving chat iLtir true denomi-

1tn is ' eg murderers.'

- - - -Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 2858.

S. W. Fowlr & Co., Bostn-Genteme-Hing
r -- - -- - -esperienced the inost gratifying results frai Ithe use

of Dr. Wisiar's Balsam of n ild Cherry,] am induced
.r-t ress tahegeat confidence whUic- I avlae in ils

ç-ftscr. For nie motbs I weas must cruelly icVt-
ed wir a severe and obstinate cough, acci:zpaoed

r- ith sente pain in the side, which dii not lave me,
BRISTO US SARSAPA JLLA sammer orriiter. In October the symptome in-

crtiseca shirminna, and so reducd was I tht
JN LARGE QUART EOTTLE could walk but a tew ste-pswithout resting to recu-

v vo-rtrin tIe paic ti! fatigue hviichl so slight nan ex-
ertio: occasioned. A iis juncture I commenced

ta;ir' ie Balsarm, frosm eb 1 louand inimediate
relit-fand aftier flaving used four boutles I was cote-

i plerly- irred to bealth. I har usrd t:e Baisam in
--'yi famlyand radniisteed it ta re vciildrenuwithe

I ien resuilts. I aie sure that s;;cln Canidlais as
us rhe Bamca ea but spekin l its favor. 1- S a

!liprepration wlich as only te. he tried to be ekno-
ied;-d as the remedy par celence.

Yo u r o b d e n : s e-r o a r Jr R .\ C

Tie Great Ptrifier of the Blood, CURE OR W Oi C ENG C ,ltG.

And the only gen-ulne and original preparation for oets. Serh W. Fowe & Co- Gentlemen-Seve-
rai menthi s-nee a ltle dau r oi mine, ten yeirs

THE PERMANENT CURE of age, wns rukn u withloa C. ail a very
o aggravatedJ forai, and nothing we could do for her

OsTEgetie un -un- ay tate-lie hem srVfering. We at
MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES leoni. decided to trry . bott of your fr. Wistases

-iaCWildCerry. àn ehre uirs after sUe
oFhad comnrenced usiDg it, she was graty relieveti,

Scro/ula or Kings Evil, Old soses, Boils, an in les than ihroe days iras enitirely ired, and
Tuntors, Absccsses, Ulcers, il- now al. i hare sine rin coheded rte Bal-

sntu te many u my neigbore, et bm used iL, and
And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions.,la in :j case hart i kunow i f.iL o eèc ti ng asped

ij is also a sure and reliable remedy for u
You are at liberv to rake anyl use o te a bove

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TE TTER, SCALD vru think proper. If i lshia! induce any hody to use
EEAD, SCURVY, yc-ur lisam I iaal bî- glad, "_r i bre great confi-

White Swtlling and Neuralgic A flections, Nervous j de'sn ic--- o arz,
and General Debility of thesystea Luss o An-

petite, Lanuor, Dizziness and alrAffections
of the Liver, Fever and Ague, Bilious

Fevers, Chills and Fever, Damb
Ague and Jaundice.

It is the- very best, and, in fact, the onily sure and
reliable melicine for the cure of al diseases arisiug
from a vius ted or impure state et tUe bload, or fro-
excessive use of calomel.

The uaflicted may rest assured that tbere is not lhe
least particle of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or any
other poisonous substance in ihis medicine. I ia
peefectly harmless, and may be aaministered to per-
sons in the very weakest stages of sicknesa or to the
most help'ess infants without doing the least injur'.,

Fall directions how te take this most aluable me-
dicine will be found arond each boule : and ta guard
against counterfeits, see that tUe written signature
of LANMAN & KEMP is upon the blue label.

Devies & Boiro, Druggists, (next the Court
House) Montreil, General Agents for Canada-
Aiso, seld at Wholesale by J. F. Henry Co,
Montrealn

Bristol's Sarsaarilla is for Sale by all
flruggists.

Agents for Montreal, Devina & Boîtons, Lamplough
k Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Canpbell & Co,

J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, and Picault &
Son

il. GUITTE,
Proprieor oe thE Couricr de St. iucithe.

CERTIFICATE F1RM A WELL-KNOWN
CITnZEN OF CORNWAÂL.

ormwail, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.

Meanrs. S. M. owle & Co., Baston - Gentlemen-
Havicg experienced îbe bene'til resuht of Dc.
Wistas Basam af Wild Cherry, i ty> own veeaso

an! vit oher members cf n' fimily, in cases of
seve couglis and colds, I uniesiratingi gire nau

my testimory, believing it to be the re-tedy par'erx.
cellence' for all diseas a of thereroat a achest, and
wouild sincerely recocruend irtas sucih.-Your, L&c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED .MERCHANT
AT PRESCOTT, C.W.

I -rwith jleasure assert that Dr. Ivistar's Blsan of
Wild Oberry, la, le ay belief, the best remedy before
the publie for cougha and pulmanary complaints.

Havirig teste! tht article wihli myself and.family,
in cases of erere couighs and colds, for ycars, with
uniform aud unesceptionab!e success, I unbesitat-
ingiy recominend it witb full confidence le its merits,

ALFRED HOOKER.
Sont genuine unilsa signed 'I . BUTTS' on the

SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Boston,
Proprietors.

Dec. 24,J863.

VIy'-t' tr ed 1: i t paper,h o tt ittuIem e . ce kk y.earn :e po -cet.
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T C Cii'l is the best edition

of the '' pl tu> Gsj fsisur SehbOls publihe.

MRS- SADLIEI'S NE W STOnv'
'JLD ANDt NEW .

JAST E VERS US FASm ON.
t'? rrit;. J. SADLIER,

Auto:n- tt "'Te Cofedrrte Chiefains,' "NeLin W' i:essy lion v>'l' ' Einor Preston,
l r> e,&c,"&., &c.

10m, - ;age clatb, $1; triat, gIt, St 60 With
s Portrait L-e Artbar.

A NEW VOLUME P SER ONS FOR 1862
un7 TiHt

PAULIST FATHERS.
121n)ca.2u'h --I,.

The TALISMAN n Au Or;ginaI Drau for uYotg
Lares. ;By M J. JSdiier. 19 ces,

WVow Re«dy
A POP'ULAR LIFE of S'. PATRICK. Eyan

Irish Pries'. iome crith 75e., loth gilt, S.T
uis, i is believe, will spply a great wanc-a

correct and redable Life of St. Patrick. IL is rit-ten by, a Priest mso huas devoted Mucl time te thestudy of Irish listory and Antiquities, and, judgingfrm his Life of our National Sain, h bas turnedhis studies to nome account.
About 1s April,

A POPULA R HISTOR of IRELAND, freextheEarliest Period te the Eu:ancipation of't eCaiho-
lics- By Hon. T. D. M'Gee. 12mo., 2 vois., cloth,$2; balf calf or moorocca, $3.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE& B>'Saint
Francis of Sales, witb an In ecucriS. B>' Cardinal
Wiseman 12mo., cloth, $1.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Pather De Smet.l8ma., cloth, 50 cents.
In May,'

FATHER SEEEY : A Tale et Tippern(y Ninet'Years Ago. By Mrs. J..Sadlier. lsme, cloth38 cents ,cloth, giln, 50 cents; paper, 21 cents.t
D. & J. SADLIER k 0O.,

31 Barclay Street, N. Y.,
And Corner of Notre Dame and St.

Francis Xavier Streets,
Montreai.MOefba ,a221, iS3.

FAMI

F AM I L Y

SEW~ NG M ACHINES,
(MA NUFIA O TUREBD 13V 2IMOVREA L)

Pricus ra::ginrg n ;vt! ' fr:ru

Twentuy-Five 1)oiars

BETTER MACHINES for Dress.makirg and famy
ise bave nev o-tr been made. Tht-y are simple, dura-
ble, reliable aud warraeted, and kept in reoai: on
year withouin t charge. Fitat-clas city referenes
given if required1
e .\-anufactory oi PRINCE STREET. Olice
and Salesronin No. 29 Great St. James Sireet, Mont-

n3- Agents Wacned in ali p:ts off Cnadn and
the Provinces.

C. W. WILLIAMS & C.
Montreai Oct. 15, JG0 3:

L U1B E R

J OR D A N & B E NAIR D,
LLUMBER MERCHANTS,

Co-ner of Crittg a Si. Det Sfrets, a-si Corner
of Sanguiet ani C aii SrUces, .-

1% Ni>

ON THUE WHARF, IN REAR OF BONSECOURS
CHURCHE,

" O0N T R, E A L.
THE endersirned offer for sai- a very large assort-

ment of PINE DEALS- ain-Ist, 2ed, 3rd qua-
lity, and CULLS god and common.

2-mn-ai 2nd, 3rd quality and CULLS.
- ALS,-

li-in PLANR-Ist. 2nd; 3rd quality.
1-in and -in BOARDS-various qualiaes.
SCANTLING, (all sizes), elear and comon.
FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which will be disposed
of at moderate prices.

-A0-

45,000 PE ET OF CED.11R.

Joly 21, 1803.

JORDAN k BEN'ARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

3m.



AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
.Sdjala-G. P. Hughes.
.dlexandria-R et. J. J. ChIsholM
Allumeie Island-Pa:rick Lyncb.
A ylzaer-J. Doyle.
Anfigouish-Rev. J. Cameron
.drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Arisaig, N. S.-Rev. K. J. 3PDonald.
Arthurly,-M. Moran.
Asphode-John OSullivan.
Barrie-B. Hinda.
Brockville-O. F. Fraser.
Belleville-P. P. Lynch.
Braetford-James Feeny.
Buckinaghan-H. Gorman:
Buwrford and W. Ridin, Co. Brant-ThO. Magian:
Ciatirb -J. Hackett.
Chathaitu-A. B. MIntosh.
Coburg-P. Magnire.
CornwaIl-Rer. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. DunpaF.
Danville-Edward M'Govern.
Dalhousie Mius--Wm. Obisholm
DewiUtiuile-J. M'Iver.
Dundas -J. B. Looney-
Egansville-J. Bondied.
East Hawvesbury-Rev. J..Colis
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Ertnsville-P. Gafne v
Fraimption-Rev. Mr.Paradis.
Farinersuille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. P. Walsh.
Ouelph-J. Harri.
Godecrich-Dr. MDougall.
Hamilon-J M'Oarthy.
HuniiLgJdon--J. Near7.
Ingersolit-W. Feathersto2.
Kenptville-M. Heaphy.
ingston-P. Parcell.

Lindsvy-J Kennedy.
Lansdouns-M. O'Cocsno:.
Loandon-B. Henry.
Lacoilc-.W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R.Keleher.
Marysburgh-Patrick M'Mahon.
Merrickile. 1- Kelly.

ariket :F.Boland.
Ottaewa City-J. J. Murphy.
oshkwie-E. Donne.
Palenliumi-Francis O'Neill.
POna<-W. Marn.
PrCO-----F. Ford.
PembroiCt- m - Heenan.
Pert.-J. Don•n.
Pel eroro-E. M'0oratck.
p,,aoiReV. M r. taler.
Port Dhope-P so'Cobn
PUjrL.DaiUIou$,Ie-O lUMshou.
Port MfalgraV, N S.Rv T. ers
Quebee- Mi. O'Leary.
,R<>.-WlÛ,-James Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly'.
Russelliown.-J. Oamp&Di.
Lichmon5dhull-M Teefy.

.Sarnia-P. NlermOtt
le,îrll-thOKillorr.e.

.hrbOO -G.- th.
Sherrntto-.-Re.r. J. Grao:1
South Gloucester-. Daiey.
sununerstown-D WDona.
St. .ndrews--Re. G. A. Esy.
St.atunese--T. Dunn.
St. An de la PocaUiere--.- M. Be stt
St. Cuianbn-R. Mr. Falray.
Si. Catheriunes, C. E.-J. caughhII..
St John Chrysoitom-J M'Gili
St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St.' RoutEld i Etchin-i-Rev. :Mr Sa-
St. Mary's--H.0'. Trainor.
sarnesborO-C. M'Gill.
Sydenhin-M Hayde:
Trenton-Rev. Mr. 3eatargh
T/Lorold-W. Cartmeli.
Thorpuiie-J. Greene
Tingwick--P.AJ. Sheridan.
Tnroito-P. F. J. Mullena, 23 Shute:· S';est.
Teipleton-J. Hagan..
West Port-James Kehoe.
Wiamnstown-Rev. Mr. M Carth$.
W'hlacebMg--Thomas Ja:-my.
Waaitby-J J Murphy

HAVE YOÙ GOT A COUIGH?

TE present changeable weather having giren rise

bo nîieo's COUGHS sudCOLOS, we would re-
co mend partiesoU ai',icred t immediateiy prcsbase
a box of McPHEPtSO"S COUGH LOZENGES,
as ;here is nothing mo:e da;r.e:ous than a neglected
COLD. How often do -e tee and hear of fine hea!-

thy youIng people of both sexes, who gave promise

of living to a good iol age, cut down ln their pr:me
and carried to an untimely grave by such neglect.-

Take waruing in time. These Lozenges are prepared
only by the proprietor, J. A. HA RTE, without whose

name noen are genuine.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

No. 268, Notre Dame St:es; Mot:e2

November 5, 1863.

L. DEVANY,
L DE V A N

A U CT102 1EE3R,

(Late of Hout lon, Cuada TVest.

TEE subscriber, having leased for a te-m i yvears

ouiding6itroof rof, plate-glass fron, with cte
Bat ad cll:,eachi 100 feet--No. 159 Notre Dame

teand cehedral Block., and in the mos central and
oiable part af the city, purposes ta carry on the

GENERAIS AUCTION AD COMMISSION BUSI- .

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelvet
iTears. and having sald. ln every city and town mu

2aters anmiseif tht he now hc tao treat consignees
snd purchaserEsuad, therefore, re'.pectfully sciucits a
shares cf public patronage'.

g I wil! hold THREE SA LES weesly.

On Taesday and Saturday Mornings,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PL/1NO-FOR TES, t.. .'e.,
AS

TH URSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
&C., kc., &c.,

Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
P.etura will be made immediately after each sale

and proceed nsnIded over. The charges for oellng
wiU lie ont-hall whtthas betu usuali>' charged b>'
thr auctioneers ibthis ciy-five petcent. commis-

son on al gooda sold either by auction or private
sale. Wililbe glad to attend ont-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanceo. en
Gold and Silner Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or othepee omsus soets.

L. DEVANT,
March 27, 1862. Auctm2ee-r.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-DECE.MBER 25.1863.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
MONTR EAL,

No 19 COTE STREET, No, 19.
THE RE.OPENING of the Classes wilt take place
on TUESDAY, FIRST SEPTEMBER next.

For paicuia:s, apply to the undersigned, at the
Academy. I . .

U. EPriRC.
Prnneipal.

August 27.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB
STEA.MI

PR1N1ING ESTABUSHM[NI,
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION
O!

NEATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATCH.

Bein furnished with POWER PRINTING MACHINES'

besides CARD and IASD PRESSES, we are

enabied to execute brge quantities

of work, wi:h great facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
itving th eUiferent size; of the new SCOTCH CU-1 and Othe

styles ofTYPE, procured expressIy for the various kind

Of BoOK Paisrtso, all CATALoouEs, BlY-Lsws,

Rto, SPLEnCS, &c., &c.. wili be

execuLed wi:h nea:ess 3an dispa:ch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Par.iot±ar attention ts pail:o COLOUI:Evand ORNAMENTAL

PtINTISO. 2V, .!h& es style of work, which it was at

one time neessary to order from Er.gland or the

United S:ates, can be furr.ished ae this

Establishment, as good, and

maucb cheap-r tha. the imported article.

CARDS
Of ant szes and styles. can be suppîLed at au prices, from

$1 per thosand to $1 for cach copy.

42-Partiular a-cetion given to BRIDAL CAIRDS.-B?

The newes: style of sin-e:d supplie! at a very low gure -g~

SHOW-BILLS!
Country Merchants szppLe1 with SIOW-BILLS af the most

sTRIKLSG STYLES.

BLANK AND RECEIPT MUOKS
or EVERY SZZE AND VARiETY.

Job ordered by Mall promptly

executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.

A share of public patronage respectfully solicited.

e KXLONGMOORE & 00.
Motasr GazETTs BurrDINGS,

36 C.eat StJanaes Street. (

J. M' DONALD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

316 ST. PAUL STREET,
CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE and Manufactures1
at the Lowest Rates of Commission.

October 2.

GRAND TRUNK RA 1LW A Y

CHANGE 0F TRAINS.

ON and AFTER MONDAIY, the 23rd cf NOV.
TR AINS wiil leave i

BONAVENTURE STREET ST ATION
as follows :

*EASTERN TRAINS.

Passenger for Island Pond, Portland?
asnd Heton,n(stopping over night
nt Ieland Pond,) at

Night Passenger to Quebec(with Sleep-?
ing Car) at . ... 5

3.15 P.M.

8.00 P .

WILLIAM H HODSON,

ARCHITEICT,
N. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings preparede sd Superintendence nt
moderato charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptily attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLJ.N,

NOTAT PUBLIC.

CFFICE:

32 Lutle St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

-B. D E V L I N,

ADVOCATE,

Has Remved his Office ta No. 32, Lit fte St.
James Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADvOCATE,

Ras opened bis office at No, 34 Little St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADvOCATE,

No. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 12.

CLAREE & DRISCOLL,
ADN OCATES, &C.,

Ofce-No. IY Noire Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREA L.

H. J. cLARKE. N. DRISCOLL.[

HUDON & CURRAN,

ADVOCATES

.No. 40 Little St. Jantes Street,
>ONTREAL.

BENJAMIN CLE MENT,

CARPENTER & JOINER,
11 St. Antoine Street.

to Jobbing Punclually attended te. ..Ç
Oct. 0.

MATT. JANNA RD,

NEW CA NADIAN

AT No. 9, ST. LAMBERT IIILL,

Continuauir of St. Lawrence Street, near Craig St.,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to cal! at bis es-

tablishment where he will constantly bave on band,
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

THE PERFUME
OF TUE

WESTERN 1H EMISPHERE!
FRESH FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

MURLAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS rare Perfume is prepared from tropical fiocers
of surpassing fragrance,~ without any admixture of
coarse essential oils, wbich form the staple of many
" Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
ls almost inexhaustible, and as fresh and delicate as
the breath of Loving Flowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS ?
For twenty years it las maintained its ascendancy

over alt other perfumes, throngbout the West Indies,
Cuba and South America, and we earnestly recom-
mend it to the inhabitanta of this country as an
article wich for softnes sard deliso>'of fistor bas
ne equal. Duing tht varin sommer menthe it le
peculiarly appreciated for its refreshing influence on
the skin and used in the bath it gives buoyancy and
strength to the exhausted body, which at those pe-
riods is partionlarly desirable.

READACHE AND FAININES

Are certain to be nemoved by f reely bathing the tem-
ples with it. As an odor fer the handkerchief, it is
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshuess
and transparency to the complexion, and remoyes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
fram the skmn.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-

RAY & LANIAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
mented label.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Rouse)
Montreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
at Wholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell 
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Plcault & Son, and R.
R. Gray. -And for sale by all the leading Druggieta
and first-class Perfumers throngbout the world.

Feb. 26, 1863. 12M.

Mixed for Sherbrooke and Local Sta- 8.00 A.M WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
!ions at .... 5 [Establisbed in 1826.1

WESTERN TRAINS. TEE Subscribers manufacture and
Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston, bave constantly for sale at their old

Toronto, London, Detroit and the 74A.establishe oney hi ueir

West, at .................... ... Bella for Churches, Aademieos, Fac-
Night dit o (with Sleeping Car)........ 6.30 .1. tenitaStosoatsLocomotives, Plan-

Nigli ditte (ith leepng iatad ns, &o., menuted iu the Mest ap-
Mixed for Kingston uand Local Stations 10.05 A.M. proved sud substantial manner with

Mail Trains will not stop at Stations marked thus their new Patented Yoke and other
, on the rain l, unles signalled. mproved Mountings, and warranled in every parti-

cular. For information in regard to Keysy, Dimen-
O. J. BRYDGES sions, MountiLgS, Warranted,&e., send fora ciran-

Managing Director lar. Address
Mon treal, Net. 19, 1863 E.A & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

O'GORMAN

Successor go the late D. O Gormas,

BO0A-T BUJLDBER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

fl An asortment of Skiffs always ou band. .4U

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

HOSTBTTERS
CELEBRATED

STO1YACH
BITTERS.

READ AND REFLECT.
Believing that FACTS, IMPORTANT to the

HEALTH and COMPORT of the PUBLIC, and
which can be VER[FIED at ANY MOMENT by ad-
dressing the parties who 'ouch for them, ought not
to be id under a buahel, the undersigned publish
below a few communications of recent date to which
they invite the attention of the people. and at the
same time ESPECIALLY REQUEST all readers
vio matfhe l inbereutedslu thesubject to ADDRESS
tht iudividusls thensselves, and ascentain tht con-
rectness of the particulars.

IIOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACU BITTER> Sý.
Brookî, N.Y., May' 22, 1863.

Messrs. Rostetter & Smith :
Gentlemen-î have used your Bitters during the

last six weeks, and feel it due to youand to the pub-
lic ta express my hearty approval of their effeot upon
me. I nover viole a 1'pufï' fur an>' one, and I ablier
everything that savors of quackery. But your Bit.
ters are entirely removed from the level of the mere
îeotrumns of tne day, being patent alike to all, and

exactly what they profess to be. They are not ad-
vertised to cure everything, but they are recom.
mended to assiat nature in the alleviation and ulti-
mate healiug of many of the most most common in-
firmities of the body, and this they will accomplish.
I had been unwell for two months, as i usual with
me during the spring. I was bilious, and suffering
from indigestion and a general disease of the mucu-
ous membrane, and though compelled to keep at
work lu the discharge of my professional duties, was
very weak, of a yellow complexion, no appetite, and
much of the time confined to my bed. When, I had
been taking your Bitters a week my vigor returned
the sallow complexion was ail gone-I relished my
food, and now I enjoy.the dutiesa of the mental appli-
cation which so recently were so very irksome and
burdensome to me. When I used your Bitters, Ifelt
a change every day. These are facts. All inference
must be made by eacb individual for himself.

Yours, respectfully,
W. B. LEE,

Pastor of Greene Avenue Presbyterian
Church.

HOST ETTE R'S
GELEBRATED

Sitomaci Bitters.
Prospect Cottage, Georgetown, D.C.,

Apil 2, 1363.
Messrs. Hostter & Smith :-l".--

Gentlemen-It gives me pleasure to add my testi-
monial to those of others in favr of your excellent
preparation. Several years of residence ou the banks
of a Southerna river, and of close application to lite-
rary work, had so thorougbly exhausted my nervous
system and undermmed my health, that I had be-
come a martyr to dyspepsia and nervous headache,
recurring at short intervals, ard defying all known
remedies in the Matera Medica. I bad come ta the
conclusion that nothing but a total change of resi-
dence and pursuits would restore my health, when a
friend recommended Hostetter's Bitters. I procured
a bottle as an experiment. It required but one bat-
tle to convince me that I bad found at last the right
combination of remedies. The relief it afforded me
bas been complete. It is now some years since I
first tried Hostetter'a Bitters, and it is but just to
say that I bave found the preparation all that it
claims teobe. It la Standard Family Cordial vith-
us, sud e-,en as s stimulent we like t betttr than
anything eltse; but we use it in all nervous, bilious
and dyspeptic cases, fron fever down ta toothache.
It what I bave now said Wil tlead auy dyspeptic or
nervous invalid te a sure remedy, [ shal have done
soume geed.s remain, gentlemen, respectfully yours,

E. D. E. N. SOUTHWORTH.

E S T E T T E R 'S
CELEBRATED .

S'TOMACR BITTERS.

New COnvalescent Camp,
Noear Aloxaudria, Va., May 24, 1863. 5Mlesars. Hestetter & Smith:

Eear Sirs-Will yeu do me the avor te forward by
express one half-dozen Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
with bill, for which I will remit you onreceipt of
same, as I am unable te procure your medicine here ;
and if I hlad a quantity it could be sold readily, as iL
is known to be the best preparation in use for dis-
essea having their rigin with a diseased atomach.
I have used sud asold hundreds of preparations, but
your Bitters are superior to anything of the knd I1
ams cognizant witb. Indeed, ne soldior sheuld be
withu nit,.should he be ever seonobust aid bealty,

for it le not only a restorative, but a preventative for
almost aIl diseaue a soldier is subject te. I bave
been afflicted with chronic indigestion, and no me-
dicine bas afforded me the relief yours las; and I
trust you Wil loge no time in sending the Bitters or-
dorei.

Yeurs, very respectfnlly,
SAMUEL BYERS, Hospt,

Prepared by HOSTETTER & SMITH, Pittiburgh,
Pa., U. S., and Sold by 'a!Druggista everywhere.

Agents ror Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, K. Campbell & Go., J. Gardner,
J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson, Picault & Son, and S.
R. Gray. Dt.

Moi

ONE VOLUME OCTAVO-PRICE, $1.
JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.

ntreal, Sept., 1863. St.

NOTICE.
CANVASSERS are now actively engaged soliciting
Orders for

MiGEE'S HISTORY OF IRELAND.
Parties wishing to procure the above, who may

noet have been called upos, can bave it by leavinugtheir orders ac No. 81, MciGill Street, Motreal.
Wx. PALMER,

General Agent, Quebec.
Mentreal, July 1, 1803.

A CA RD.
A VER.Y bandsomely executed LITHOGRAPH
PORTRA.IT of HIS LORDSHIP the BISEOP of
MONTREAL, and a STRIK[NG LIKENESS, is now
for Sale at MESSRS. ROLLAND, CHAPELEAU,
& PAYETTE, as also at the PROVIDENCE CON-
VENT, and at the SISTERS OF MERCY. The
Catholic public will, we are sure, be delighted to
poasess auch a memoria! of their well-beleved
Bilshep.

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG LADY, weli qualified to 61 the position
of GOVERNESS to youcg children, and to teach aIl
the English branches of education, (Music included)
withes to obtain a Situation in a respectable family.

Address-Liss Cors Morton, Lyndhurst, Councy
Leeds, C. W.

Oct. 21, 1863.

WANTED,
BY a PIRST-CLASS TEACHER, of several years
experience, a Situation iu a Separate School, in
Tow or City. Address ' M. 0, Taos WITEsss

Dec. 2.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOUL,
No. 2 ST. CONSTANT STREET.

THE duties o! this SCHOOL wtt lbe RESUMED on
MONDÂT, the 24th instan, at NINE o'clook A.

A thorough Englia, French, Commercial and
Mlathematical Education is impartied, lu this Institu-
tion, on extremeîy moderato Charges.

Superior facilities are afforded for the learning of
thè Frenchk od English languages, as nearly all the
pupils speatt both.

Parents desirous of placing their sons in the aboe
Establishment, are reouested to make early applica-
tion.

Fer Terme and other particulare, apply at the
Sehool.

Au ust 19
-6g"- .

STEAK HEATING

PRIVATE RESIDENCESI
THOMAS MKENNA

PLUMBERGAS & STEAMFITTER

la now prepared to execute Orders for bis New an
Economcai Syslem Of

Stom Heating for Privste and Publie
Buildings,

He would apecially invite Gentlemen, thinking et
Eeating their Houses b>' Steams, to calland seeb bl'
system in working order, at bis Premises,

Nos. 36 and 38 «St. Hey Street.
"GOLD'S," or ay other sytem fitted up, s! r

quired.
PLUMBING and GASFITTING done by g

workmen.
THOMAS M'KENNA

3 and 88 Heur> Stree
May 1, 1862. 8N

1

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SM.ITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET RON WORKERS

RAVE REMOVED
ro

LITTLE WILLIAM STREET,
(One Dor from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Récollet Church)

WHERE they have much pleasure in offering their
sincere thanks to their friendsand the public for
the very liberal patronage they have received aince
they have commenced business. They hope by strict
attention and moderate charges, to merit a conti.
nuance of the same.

N.B.-K. & Bros. would resgectfully intimate that
they keep constantly on band a general assortment
of PLAIN and JAPANNED TIN WARES, and ma-
terials of ALL KINDS conaected with the Trade.
and with a more spacious PREMISES, they hope to
he able to meet the demands of all who may bestow
their patronage on them.

OY:" Jobbingpunctually attended to.

THE SISTERS of the Holy Names Of Jeas and
Mary, at LONGUEUIL, wil! RESUME the duties of
their BOARDING SOHOOL on the SEVENTE of
SEPTEMBER.

August 27. 2t.

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectflly inform the
CLERGY of Canada, that baving spent oine years
in the leading Houses in London and Paris, where
LAMPS and CEURCH ORNAMENTS are Manufac-
tured, and baving Manufactured those things in
Moutreal for th rlat Bye years, I am now preparedte citcnte an>'eors rafor LAMPEsufid oveîydescnip.
tion of BRASS and TIN WJRK on the ahortest no-
tice, and in a superior style. -

COAL 0I DEFOT.
E CHANTELOUP, 121 Craig Street, Montreal,

N.B -Gilding and Silvering done in a superior
manner. Old Chandeliers aud Lampa repaired and
made equal to new.

July 31, 1863. 3m

IN THE PRESS, AND WILL APPEAR IN

JANUAR Y, 1864;

1812:
THE WAR AND ITS MORAL,

A CANAD1AN CHRONICLE.

WILLIAM F. COFFIN, ESQUIRE,

Late Sheriff of the District of Montreal; Lieut.-Coe,
Staf, Active Force, Canadat.

• W. DORAN, Principal.


